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MaE>WOTIOII 
The purpose of tbb ■t.ud:, baa been t.o r•pon GD t.ba at.ate of tba 
so-called 11ocmte11porary• (or •modem,• or •~ot1oaal•)1 arob1t.eot.we 
ln Amerloan Lutboran olrol••• Speoial empbaal■ l:aa been plaoed on 
do■orlblng how Lutbsrana have aooepted moclern dealp and the toru 
wbloh it baa taken ln tbe oburobH tbay lave bul1'. 
A de:f'lnitlon of maderll arobit.eot.ure wb1oh 1■ well ault.ed to t.be 
purpoaea ot thla paper la t.llat gtveza by Albert. r. Belzao at. • eympoa11a 
on rradltlonal ancl Ooatemporary .Arohlt.•ot.111"•1 •oGDtemponry aroblt•o-
ture la t.ha ezpreaa1cm of our life and tt.mea lza the forae of •~1at.lng 
aterlala and t.aohaolog, adapted to tbe purpoaea of tba bulld.lDg. •2 
The writer arri'Yed et h1■ intereat. lD tble ti.old .tlret. ot ell by 
1Tbeae terma (eapeolally the tir■t two) have been ua■d more• or 
leH lnt.erohangeabl,y tbl'CNgbout. tba tbeela. Wrtter■ 111 t.ba tleld 
bava aps-rent.ly not. vet. aohleved uaanlalt.Y" in t.ha mtter of a •• 
tor tb9 new arohlteot\ll"e, azacl it would be toll:, for tbe pre■ent. writ.er 
to presume to m,lat a detlnitlve oboloe. Madam baa not, hare been ueed 
la tbe llmltecl •••• referred to by Leopold Armwl, clean ot tbe aobool 
of arohlt.eoture at Oolwibla UnlYeralty. He at.et.ad ( lD 8 Arob1t.eoture 
Todays A Sympoa11a,• LltW"gloel !D,!, Ha.eaber, 151;0, P• 24) t.la\ tba 
word oonte11porery 1a preterrttd by •DY• beoeu•• llodera baa oame t,o de-
note a epeolflo ■tyllatlo expre■alOJa 111 aroblteoture largely 'beeacl on 
\be "Internetlonel Sobool• of t.118 i920 1a. It waa :telt by t.118 pr•••• 
writ.er tbat \he word would not, lave t.bl■ oomaot.atlOD tor ■oat. reeder• 
ot thla atudy. C:onoeralug tha tblrd t.erm employed abOYe to de■lpte 
tba 11ew arobltaoture, Oll8 of tba pe■t.or• wbo ottered •tart.al tu t.bla 
t.be■l■ cleolared, •1 late the u■e ot tbe word fwaotlmal• {RJ ••• lllb'a, 
P• ~' t,a. 8, tor eapla•t.lcm o~ t.'bla Qll'bol), end ueacl acmt.eaponn lD-
•t.nd, although be PT• DO reaaOIII■ tor tble r••ot.loa. 
2E4warcl s. Prey, •tbougbt.a on t.be Obaarob a11cl Oaat.e11poraq .Arabl-
teoture, • !!!!, :batbaraa Brat.bar.hood BOllld, Peb1•uaz•y, 1m, P• 9• 
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war ot oooaaloml llt.en.ry bruma wlt.b t,be oomn.at. bet.ween tbe a11per-
tlol■Ut7 or atyle-oopylat.a alld t.m geuulnezaeaa tor whlob Jlaclen arohl-
teoh atrlva. Thin be wae lllpreaaed by aeyeral oburome ot IIOClen 
dealgn whioh ho wae able to vi.alt. Mattera ware brougb\ .to • more 
praotloel focue when during hla lut.erneablp •• a theologioal at.udent, 
he tou'Qd himself t.he leader ot a v•~ ■-11 11ladon oongreptlon wlt.h 
the need for a ompel, but with ezt.re11el:, lllllted maana tor tllllDg 
tbat,. need. In tlmo the problem broadoned out. tor him· into an aware-
neea that modern architect.a bad bee;a trying to till auob needa ln 
•ny dltterent. situat.lona, alld a dealre to 1'ooome better ·aoquaiut.ed 
with their solutions. 
It aoon became apparent tbat little bad yet been writ.tan on tba 
aub~eot of tM new arohlteoturo •• appllod to oll.lrobea, Lutberan 
ohurct-.ea ln partloula.r. A bibliograpb,y we■ pt.bared, but waa tCNDd 
to be lnauttlcient by lteelt aa • baala tor reaearoh. It would obYl-
oualy have been out. ot plaoe tor tbe writer ot thia t,beala, • lay.a 
ln the field of arob1teoture, almply to propcnmd bla awn Ullfouaded 
tbaorloa on ohurob aroblteoture. 
The only oourae tbat reaalned, t,beretore, waa to baae t.be •t.wiy 
on • number of' ccmorete oaaea. Simple report.ing would be 'tm ohlet 
o'bjeotlve ot tbe reaearoh. And what. waa lt. t.·bat oaulci be reported 
on 1n t.bs field of oontempo.razy i.ut,henn oburoh arohlt.eot.uret It 
aeemecl that t.hreo araaa lQ part.lcular lent t.be••lvea to thla type o'f 
reporting. Tb& aoope of tbe atudy waa tberetore llmU.ed to tbeae 
three areaa, and they beoa• t.t. baala tor tba three obap\er■ ot tb9 
body of tbe t.beaia. 
' Tbe three area■ are t.be tollowlnga (l) Bow bi• lt, ome abou\ t.blt. 
Tarlou■ Lutheran oongreptlon■ laT• oho■ea a ocm\eaponry ldloa tor t.ba 
building of their new oburoht Vblt. ware t.be feat.or• tblt. lDflueaoecl 
tbolr oho1cat {2 ) llow do the Lut.beraa oburome built ln a ocmteaporary 
mode d1tter i"rom the older oburoba■, and 1n wlat way■ are they elaila.rT 
C,) Whst. hsve beau ti» reactlona of ohurob-meabera, oomanm1ty, and Tl■-
ltora toward t he new ohurcba• an.er thay are built. end put lllt.o uaet 
Have they 'beon considered auooeasf\al or notT Ob■ptera II, III, and lV, 
reapectivoly , otter anawer■ to tbaae quaatlona. 
Flrat-band iraterlal 1n aaoh of tbDaa areas was get.bared ob1etly by 
meano of personal correeponclanoo on the part of the writ.er wlth repra-
aentotivoe of Yar1ous oongregat1oaa tmt. bave bu11t contemporary oJ:urobe■• 
A ■obadule was set up whereby about torty-tlTe modern oburohe• would be 
aeleot.od .for study from tno elx la.rgeat Lutbaran bod lea ln l,•rloa, a 
mu:abor from eeoh ln proport.lon to lt1 tot■l mmber of ~ongrega,.tlona. A• 
tb1B was -woi·kecl out, fourteen oburobe■ wero to be ohaaoa from tba Lut.ber-
an Ohuroh--!!1isaaur1 S7D_ocl, t.b1rtaen from tbe Unit.ad Lutheran Chu.rah 1n 
Amarian, ■1:x eoah from t.he iveagellcal ~t.ran Ohurob and t.b9 A•rloa11 
Lut.benn Ohurob1 three frOJA tbe Augu■tam iiYangelloal Lut.benn Cb.arob, 
a11d t.wo tram the SYangelloal Lutb111·011 Jallit. Synod of rilscon■in and Ot.bar 
St.at es. ' A tot.al of tourty-tour was tbu• arrlTed at.. 
'lbe 1aauao of t.be ottlclal per1oclloala of oaoh of t.baae bod.lea tor 
,4 
tbe last t1ve yea-re or more vere tben aldmlled t.brougb and all tbe 
'Thi■ figure ••• lat.er nl.aed by t.wo, w.ban two more Ml■aovl. aynocl 
oburobea were added tot.be ll■t. 
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ln all oa■ea oGYerlng at. lNat. t,b■ yur■ 19'() to 1m. 
' It 
cburobea of oonta11pora17 dealgn plot.ured on their pegee aoied down., 
The appropriate number of otmrohoa tor eaoh body woa t,hen aelected, gl'Y-
lag tlrat choico to thoao t.bat eeemed to tba wrlter to be t.he met 8II04-
ara• ln appeDra~oe. 
t.t t.hle polnt e queat.lcnmlre wee drafted and print.ad.6 It. 0011-
talnod. seven que,:t.iona concerning tha tlrat aud t.htrci ot the araaa under 
at.udy. 'l'he lnteation ot ltu wording vaa to sllov a buay pastor t.o aaner 
wlt.h e 11lni::11m: of wordu and time, wblle encoured,ng t.hoH wbo were eo 
lncllnad to a~swer more i"ully. Thls qua■tlozmalre vaa. aent out y1a alr 
•11 to the pastors of t.be torty--alz cburobsa ahoaan, toiether vlt.b a 
typed letter7 ezplalnlng tba pro~•ot and roqueat,lng the ■ending of au.., 
available printed mator1ale doaorlblng the oburch••• The latter aterlala 
vero to provide the 1111ln body ot data tor tba eeooncl area of atudy- .r:an-
Uoned above. 
Thlrt.y-nlno repl1oa8 were received 1'1'011 t.heee tort1-alz requeata--
'It may be intereat.lng to not.a 1.n paaalng t.bat the pages o't t.be 
Uaited Lut.beran Chw-ob' a veekly, !!!! Lut.baraa, ooatalned i'ar fewer plo-
t.urea of ohurobee thou t.be l!iaaourl Synod's bl•••~Y Lutheran wltneaa, 
tor eample, or tbe Lutheran Ooapealan ot t.be oonalderably aaller A1'&'19-
tana Lutheran Olmrch. 
6see A ppand ix A • 
7A aample 1D reprocluoed ln .Appendl:r. B. 
6:b, churches on which data wa■ recei'Yed ln t.hla way are llllt.ed 111 
Appendix 0, togetber with tba perloclloal reterenoe(e) and a eyabol tor 
Nob oburoh. These aymbola <.!•.&•, A,, 1112), ia■teed of oft-repeated 
ohuroh namea and looatlon■, ba't'e beell ueed ln tbe bocly of the '\.be■l■ t.o 
dHlgnete t.be b\llldlnge tbeuelvea or tbe oongreptlona whlob erect.eel 
t.bam. Tm ■ame aymbole bave alao bee11 uaecl t.o refer to t,be que■tlomaalr••• 
together with auppleuatary oo.-re■pcmdenoe, reoelved f'roa tbe reapeot.lT• 
oburobaa. Theae ayabola appear 111 tba body ~ tbl teat. lt■elt. All 
p.rlated material■, ho1uwer, ■uob •• brooburea, decll•t.lon prop•• or 
artlolea 1n periodl•l•, are identltled by ooaplete retereno•• la tba 
toot.note■• 
, 
• re■poa■e tor wh1ob tba writ.er i. deepl.7 gnt.eful t.o all wbo balpect.9 
•oturoh aroblt.eoture, • r•d• a ■t.■t.••• 1D • prof'e■■laml ~ounal 
tor aroblt.eot■, •1■ probably- t.ba moat. ~o••ri tlelcl ot ■rablt,enure 1n 
t.ba Unlt.ed Stat.ea, beoauee be,blncl lt. l■ t.,ba ao■t, aoatu■ecl \hlDklng. 1110 
Tbe wr1tar 1a hope 1D t.b■t tba •t.•rlal ottered la the follC1111Dg pap■ 
•1' be founcl 1.1eef\al, lf' nea 1D tba ••lle■t. cl•~••• t.Gll■J'cl cll■pelllag 
t.bl■ Wlf'ort.W1&te ooafta■loa. 
91a flow- oaaea (A4, MlO, Sl, Ul) the ,wrlt;t,.-n laforat.loa ••• ■u'b­
mlt.ted by paraoaa ot.ber t.,haa the paat.or of t.be. o~grept.loa. '?be ■aw-o• 
ot auoh lnt'oratlon baa beea a~~cl vbaz;a lt. 1.• u■~d 1n tba t.azt., la •••• 
where tbla foot appeared to ba•• a po■albla bearing OD lt■ 1at.orpr.t.at1oa. 
1° F. 11., ea the opening atat.eaent ot a 11apt.l•• n•l• ot ~. w. Wat.-
kin, f lannlng !!!!!! Bulldlng iobe Kodera Obul'ob, 1951, lla P.rogre■■lYe Arobl-
t.eot.w-o, Pebruar.v, 1952, p.~ 
O&Pl&R II 
HOW OORGitEGA'lIOIS O<»CB to OHOOS& Tlli 001'.fSKPOaARY APPBOAOH 
Wbo rlr■t. Sugge■t.• fbl• Appr•obT 
In tba adopt.ion of ocmt.empora17 ■rabiteot,ve by a oangregat.1.on, a 
■lgnitloant role, no daubt, l■ tlat ot tl'Mt pttl'■OD who••• tba fll'■t 
■arloua suggeatloa that t.h1a approach be oon■lclerecl. JD order to tlnd 
out wbo tbat person mo■t ofton 11aa, tba ti.rat 11,ea an t.be queetlmmal.re 
■eat to peat.ors of modern Lut,bann oll.arol'Mt■ ••• tblaa •rrom wbom dlcl 
tba 1n1~lal lmpulae toward a aodern, tunot.S.anal approaob to your arobl-
toot.urel problem come?• 
AaaorcilQg to tba an11Wero whlah oorreapondenta tJATe to t.bla queetlon, 
lt. wa■ t.ha pastor blmHlf u ho moat often •cl• tba ti.rat ■uage■t.lon tar 
• ocmtemporary- ■t.:,le. 'l'be arobiteot ••• 11ezt. in order at frequenoy, 
wblle it waa loaat oOD111on for t.m IICffe taward a aodern approaoh ~o be 
lait.lated by lay member■ at t.blt oongrept.lon. 
In t.be t.blrty-nlne ca••• uader at.ud7, t.veat.y-flTe tt,ae■ 1.t. ••• tl'Mt 
peat.or, either alone or 1n oonjunot.1.0D wlt.b otbara, who bepn tb8 move 
for a lilodorn et,-le. In •IIY •••• (A2, AJ, A4, E2, £4, Ji2, Ml, HB, HS>, 
K12, Ml,, 1116, s2, U2, u,) t,be peat.or■ wbo ao replied eD1.11Mntecl ot.bltra 
bealdea tbeuelveo •• furnl■hing tbs initial l■pul••• but lt 1• poa■lble 
t.bat th1■ waa often due to a modest, unwlllingae•• on ta. peat.or•' part, 
to ol■ lm all t,be orecllt.. Ia t.en (A.5, z,, S,, M, K6, s,, '04, UIS, i'fl, 
W2) out. of tblt t,blrty-nln• alt.uat1oa■, bawner, lt waa t.h■ peat.or alone 
wbo f'uralabad t.be lnl1.lal lapul••• Ola• pa■t.or wrote, •[Tba lnlt.lal la-
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pulH ••J ha aw••lf, I would ••• t.o .,.. Bnllag lacl • lODg-naacllng 
lntereat. ln oburoh bulldlnga, I vl~ltecl new ODe■ wbenner pa■■lble. lla4-
ena oburobe■ lmpreaaed •" (til). And aaot.hllr •14, •Par y•r• I d•••cl 
at t.be oburob that would hold cm to the pa■t and lnp out, :to t.ba future• 
(U4). 
But it la also noteworthy t.hat eighteen out. of the tblrt.7-nlne re-
pliea llated tbe arohlt.ect a■ the ln1t1at.or1 or one of tba lalt.lat.ora, 
ot tbe 1\matlonal approach. In •n., oa••• (A2, A5, 64, 1(1, K8, 1112, 
K14, M16, i 2, U2, u,, U5, U8) it. wa■ t.ba peat.or and arohlt.eo't t.ogetber 
wbo •cl• t.be f'lret auggeatlon, aooarcllng to tba HpU.••• But 11a tlve 
lnatanaea ( ~ 1, iU, ~, MlO, Ul) t,bl aroblteo't waa reJ1i1tJ&bered •• tbl ■ale 
orlglaator of the idea. In ODe place, 11t.ba people at t.bl ocmgregat,lon 
bad Utt le or no idea of the poHlblllt.lea of a t\anotlonal approach,• 
and ln t.hb aituatlon lt. waa t.bl aroblt.eot wbo ••• 1.be prime mOYer (Al). 
Oonceralng snot.bar aaae t.he pa at.or wrote 1 
I'm e:f'.rald tbat it ma•t. be admit.tad t.hat. t.ha 1»11.lal lapulae t.award 
adopt.ion of• contemporary style ••• oame •• a reault of popular 
acceptauae of the aro~teot blllaelf. Pietro Belluaobl md become a 
word that meant 11 t.be beat• and a oongregat.ia-n t.bat. went.ad tba beat. 
vaa lapelled to ■Jek him out (&l). 
Sometlua t be v1.ew1ng of aevaral prnloua woru at t.he aroblt.eot. ■old 
t.bo oangregation on moclera. Student■ or la■t.ruot.ora f'rom the looal ea-
gla■erlag or arablteot.ur■l ■obool were lDfl.uent.1111 la at. leaet. tbl"ee 
oaoea (A,, 1414, U7). 
In only t.wa lut.anoa■ (Hll, 07) dlcl t.bl ialtlal lapul■e ooa ■ol•l.7 
from lay people of the ocmgregat.lon ( la both oa•••, amber■ o~ t.bl build-
ing 001111~ttee). One at t.118•• (U7) ••• la • ■t.udent. aongregat.lOD who■• 
building oommlt.tee luolucled ■neral eaglneerllag oollege atudenta. ftd• 
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"•• Olle ot tbe two ln•t•noe•1 in whlob t.• OOl'l'e•paaderat wbo auwered 
tbe que■tiODQllire waa dl■pl••••cl vit.b •t.ba re■ul\lag bulldlag. ?• Ja•-
2 
tor write■ of the■e ■tud■at•• 
Wbttn t.he1r freab ■ad ntber vild auggell\loaa weat. tb.raugb, loaal 
me:mbero rGclgnud ln prot.e•t• end tlua prOTlded 11• wltb a per~ODGl 
proble11 which exiata aloag wit.h tho beaut.lf\.11 building. • • • ti» 
local puoplo ••• have tolt t.bat ■aathlng waa •put over" on them 
(U7). 
In the other ten coaea in whloh la:, •mber• of the oozagrep:t.lon oontrib-
ut■d to tba initial illpulae tor mociara c,,. 112, M7, K8, 111,, M14, M16, 
$2, u,, 08) , the p■etor and/or arahlteat, wel"a also oountacl la. One pa■-
tor, wbo llcsted the arohlteot, the pa■tol", alld tba 'buildlag ooJllll1tta• aa 
all turnlahlng t.he lnlt.lal lmpulae, wrote \bat. •tbo acagrept.icm wa■ en-
thu■laet.io f'rom t.ba baginlllag• (117). ID t.be ajo.rit.y of ••••, bawner, 
the lay member• of tho oougreptione were not tl"om the ••ry 'beglzmiag 
identified with the move toward a oont.eaporary arohitaot.ure for tbalr 
new church. 
Tho poatora, tberofore, oontrlbuted aoat ott.en--64 per cent of tba 
t.1-•-t.o the initial l11pulH for a modern ■l"chlteat.ural ■t.yle. In '16 
per aent. ot t,be oaae■ , the arobltoot ~lrat. •de \be auggeat1on, eU;bllr 
by himself or in oonjunotlon wlt.b 0th.era. JJay people af tba oongrep..-
t.1an waro laoludecl in oaly jl per oeat. of the repaned ln■tano••• tbl■ 
dl■tribution 1■ vl■ualiaed 1ll 'lable 1. 
Fram tbl■ lt. alght. be laferred t.lat. J.ut.blln11 la)' people are &••r-
ally 11ot. ea well eoquaiated wlt.b modern eool••ia•:tlaal aroblt.ec~ur• •• 
l 
Tba ot.bar ••• A4, aubllltt.ed by tbe oburoh1 • jan1t.or, la tbe ab■eace 
ot a reaideat pa■tor. 
2A ■ucoe■aor to t.be paat,or 1111cler whoa t.be olapel wa■ built,. 
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ara tbe olers,. But, on tbe other band, tba taot t.bat 111 • blgh peroeat-
•ge ot oaHe the pastor lnlt.l■ted. tbt IIOV'e•nt. t.0111arcl a modena ■roblt.■o­
tv■ •Y be ohlen.v clue to t.he lNclorablp wbloh t.ba peat.or mt.ural17 ■a­
erolH■ ln hla coagregatloa. At. any rate, tbe paat.or■ baYe ■pparezrt.ly 
pla:,ecl a· very elgalfloant. role 1n oau■lng oongrept.lon■ t.o oon■lder t.ba 
pae■lblllty of bulldlng la tba ocmtemporar7 aade. 
TAIWJ: 1 





10 time■, 261' 
1, t lmea I '8}' 
2.5 t, lmea 1 64',;': 
Aroblt.eot. 
5 t.llle■ I 1,1' 
1, time•• ,,, 
18 t.lluaa 46~ 
Tba lnfluentlal l'aot.ore 1n tbe Oholoe 
of t. ha Ocmtempon.ry A pproaoh 
Naber(■) 
2 t.1118■ 1 "' 
18 t.lM■ a 261' 
12 t.laeaa ,1" 
The iley. o. lfarry At.klnaon, enout.lve dlreotor of thll Buruu ot' 
Omarah Building, Natloael aounoll of Oburoba■, told a oon.t"ere11oe on 
Obrl■tl■n Scluoatlon and Oburob Bulldlag wtJ.y be tbougbt t.be oont.eaporary 
dHlgu of obU'obaa la beooml11g IIIOl'e ancl more wlde■preacl. Aooordlng to 
•report.la the Lutheran Wltaea■, 
tbl■e are hb r•■on• for tbe treada (1) Young aroblt.eot.unl st.11-
derata ■re ao lcmger aohoolecl la qlaealoal at;yll11g. (2) Bew bulldlng 
•t.erlale and ocmatruotlona are av■lleble today. c,> Oburobea are 
:now planned aa tunot.lonal •et.lag plaoe■, no\ ••• buge ■oma•nt.■ 
lnto whioh the :funatlcma are i"oroecl. n (4) Arch1tecrt,a la tbe u. s. 
J'Nffl to produoe ecoloal■at.loal arobltaot.ure •retleotlag Amerloan 
cle110oracy end rallg~oua eathual■ ••• • (:>) '?be ooet oi" akllled oratt.■-
maa required for oleaaloal bulldlng la problbi\lve., 
'•a.11glo11■ .New■, • Lutberaa Wltne••• Pebnaary 1, 1~, P• 49. 
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lfo dou"' all t.hl■- f'aotora baTe been laponaat. lD t.t. rl•lD& aooept.aaoe 
ot oonteapora.rJ' dealgra. 
Have Lutheran oongrept.lon• felt. tbl lDflueaoe of t.tw•• ••• Ao-
tore when tbe7 baYo been oon■l4er1ng tbe po■■lblllt.7 ot • ocmteaponl'J' 
apprODob t.o tba1; aroh1t.eotural problemaT ~lat. wa■ 1t 1.lat o■ueed tm 
peat.ore, ooragrept1ona, aad arohlteote bar• uacler etwly to ■elect a mod-
ern dealp for thelr oburoba■, ln■t••cl of buUdlag ln one of' t.ba tnd1-
1'1onal at.ylea'! Thia 1e tbe que■tioa taken up lD t.ba tollodag papa. 
Tba aeooad 1tem on tbe , que■tlomalr• vae 1Dteaded to prOYlde data 
on tbio aubjeot. It reach "Wlat were tbl taotor■ that latluenoed tbe 
obolco of t.b1a e ppraacbf ( lf J'OU oan, ple■H lndloate whloh appealed 
moat to tba paator, the oongreption, and tbe arotdteot, r■epeot.1Yel7. )• 
Tbe nezt. 1tem on the queatlomaalre ••• dlreoted •p•oltlaall7 to DD• of' 
tbeae factors, PHow moh more, proportlomtely, would lt la.Te ooat to 
oouetruct equivalent :taolU:t.111■ la • tradltloul ■t7leT • 
Nearly all the replies ottered u■ef\al lntor•t.lon on t.be■e qu••-
tione. This data le er.ranged on tbe f'ollwlag page■ under war1ou• beacl-
lnga. Sach one de■crlbea on• ot tbe per1uadva faotor• tbat baa led 
man., Lut.hDl'BD oongregatlon• to oboo•• a IIOClena, f'unot;lcmal approaoh t.o 
t.balr arohltactural problem. 
Tba Oburoh with a Meeuge for t.ba Pr•■•at. r., Prete.r■ • Oont.-pon17 
Ar~biteoture 
Thia le • baalo.1 ~ r•t.ber 1manglb1•1 1'aot.or ln favor ot oboodq 
tbe oonteaporary idloa lD aroh1teo1ilare. It appeared 111 ftl'lou■ tor• 
la a number~ t.be replie■ reoelwed. It wlll be beat to begla by ■lllpl7 
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•oontempon,y expro■aloa• le vb■t. OllO peat.or aall■ lt. (U,). .An-
ot.ber peat.or wrote that oao or t.ba purpo■•• tor wblob m oboe t.blt ■o4-
erD atylo wma •to uae tho ooatemporaq t.o oomraunlaate tm eternal Go■-
pela ( c:,). An arohlteot. aaw ln lt. 11tblt expr.e1■lon ot t.blt Sternal Paltb 
la oontemporary atruot.\11"81 1cU.om11 (Ml2). A broobure de■orlblng one of 
t.be new ohurohea at.ates, "The oburob la ocmt.emponry lD a,•ohlt.eotve, 
111th t.ba thought. that Obrl■tlaalt.y met, ■peak to t.b■ pre■eat age. •11 Tb■ 
paator of tba ••mo otmroh explained on bl■ que■t:1.omalra, •rbl■ appraaob 
appealed to me beaeu■- ■ oburob ■bould truly 11•• ln bar genentlcm 11 
(U4). OQe paat.or who •do the :l.nlt.lal augp■t.loa tor modern la bl■ par-
lib dlci ao 11 bocauae be beU,oYed t.bat, t.b■ _ olurob ahoulcl proclaim ewea ln 
it.a erohltecturo ttat tbe Go1pal ot Jaau■ Obrl■t. 1■ •• aodern and oon-
teaporary aa today0 (:,5). An.other oongrept.lon oame .to t.be oozaolu■lon, 
under the lnt'luence of 1t,■ aroblt.aot, that •our b1.1Udlng w•• to be ■a 
axpreaalon of our faitb ln our day and ~a our a■t.tlng• (il). Tb■ arobl-
taot■ of a ■mall-town cburo~ explal.JJecl to t.be oongreptioa, 
Your aburah edltloe i■ ••• a taaglbl• expre■■lon of YOW" talth 
in God •••• 
ID t.bla wood, at.eel and ■t.oae we b■Ye t.rled to oapt.ure t.be fHllDg 
of Obrlat.ianit.y-obanglng, but maolanpd, appearing t.o •oh gener-
ation fre■b 8■ • 'YlUl part. or t.belr Y■l'J being. It ,1■ OW' hope 
that 7011 wlll feel 7our■elYee la t.be g&"Nt t.radlttloa of O'brl■t.laa 
people who lave expr;■■ed t.belr Alt.h ln a t.aaglble ••Y lD t.ba laa-
gUllge ot t.balr tl•• 
"•o•■lah, A Great.!!!!. Ouoh .m ~ ·- World (prlated broolure, 
U4), P• 1 • . 
,lledlaatlon Daf for!!!!!!!. Betb■l Lut,beraa Ob&l'ob, Maz ~• Am 
(prlat.ed braomare, i4J,P• 7• 
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Arahttect Pietro Bellu■abt, la bi■ a.iladloatOJT w~ra■• tor ae of 
thtt ahurobea under study, polnt■ up t.be ocmtraat, bet,wean 4eacl, ■t.yle­
bound foraUam aad the Yltal ta1t.b t.mt. ezpre-■•• lt.aau• la fra■b, ooa-
tamporary tor=■: 
The cl"ulsu of a ahurch la a very gr•t otallangoJ uatartU1U11iel7, 
until recently- JIO■t of u■ tave •t. ■uab a otallenae t,1a1dly aDd b7 
rol~ing more OD the croatlvo lngenult7 of pa■t gaaant.loaa tban ln 
our own ability to produce approprlate temple■ of worablp. 
Modern aoclety baa been aocuaed of •t.erlaU,■11, and crltloa baye 
linked thla oreatlvo healtoaoy to the ebbing at our ■plrlt.ual 1'111tb. 
However, the recent re11g1ou■ revival baa produced a more vital ap-
proach to church aroblt.eatureJ am011g t.ba maay other■, tbs Z1011 Lut.b-
oraa Oongregatlon has abown tbe talt.'b and tba oourage to esplor e aad 
to prove to the world tmt la bulldlag tbelr oburob lt waa po■■ible 
to ochiove awotlonal t\alflllraerat, without. oopylug tbe ezte.nal■ ot 
paot architecturea.6 
A vital Ohriatianity, reflected la a •yltal approacb t.o oburcb 
architecture, 11 opparaatly will alao weloome t ,he UH of prHent.-daJ •t•-
riala aud technique■ of' buildlng--eveu wbea tbeae clU'f'or troa tho■- of 
the claasio parlodu of churoh architeoture, and bring about a aburoh 
edlfloe that ditf'era in eppeararaoe 1'.-o.m t~ ttndlticmal. OD• omagraga-
t1oa1 ■ att.it ude t.~ard t.he u■e of modern method• and aterlala lll cburoh 
archltecturo is summed up ln the dadloat.iora booldeta 
The churobaa of old were daalgaed and bullt. aaoorcliDg t.o tbe tben-
prevalont designing and ooaat.ruot.loa •tbocia •••• 
~• ••• IBve taithfully follawed lD t.bo f'oot■tapa of OW' precleo••-
■ora. We, too, plaaned •,d built aaaordlng to prnolllllg deaigalng 
and construct.ion •tbocla. 
In t.he message be wrote fo~ the decl1oat.1ou of anotbar of bla ohurobaa, 
6Dad1cat.ion, !!gg Lutheran Otaarab ••• (primed broataare, W.,). 
P• 12. 
7r.diaat.ion, ..!ZB, P•oe Bftagelloal LUt.baran Oturob, !!e Pralrle, 
Uiaooa■ln (printed broohure, W2), P• 12. 
Pletro Bellu■abl alao ■poka ot udng modern -■uaa 1 
lt there l• any oon■oloua atrlvlng tor beaut.7 lt aa■t ocae not, traa 
a1a-rat.a lllltatlora ot t.ba trult.a of pa■t. olYlll•tt.an■ •• dneloped 
la alien land■, but. tra OW' aw:a aet.b.ocla wlth our OlfD •t.•rlale, 
and troa a judlolou■ ■nd ••n■ltlve u,e of ■paoe, oolor, aacl t.anure.8 
'fhe peat.or of thle ohurob refleot.a bl■ aroblt.eot.•• word■ •• bit wrU,ea, 
tlhea we were ■o lndoot.rinatecl by tba aroblt.aot •• t.o gra■p tlat. 
tbe emotion of reverence waa re■ultsnt. from the ludicioua u•e of 
light and epace •nd oolor and texture, ■ad wa■ not. dependent. upon 
towering Bplrea alone, we became thrilled at. t.be po■■lblll~le■ be-
fore ua. our ohuroh could b• • ■yabol of feltb ln OIII' d■7 (.Sl). 
Another paator deaarlbed bia experlenoe la ■rrlvlag at tba oplalon ttat 
our ohurohe■ should •ke uae of modern ·IIND■: 
Hsvlng tad a long-at.anding 1at.era■t in obu.rob bulldlap, I vlalt.ed 
now on.ea whenover poaalble. .Modern oblaroboa l.mpreHed ma. I wa■ 
dlatreaaed by the drab •mama■ of aburoba• belng bullt on traol-
tlcmal llneo. f o ■ee one ia to ••• t.bem all. I teal that an age 
whlch produced lt■ awn dealgn la bou■-■, oar■, fwonlt.ure, eta. 
11hould aloo be able to produce 1te own omaroh aroblteoture ( ·;1). 
Ia ■t.111 ■not.bar p■ rl■ b, it wa■ •tba 11ew type ot •terlal •ad ocm■truc­
tlon u■ed ln proaout-d■y b~lldlngu tlat bllpea br1n6 about. tba deol■lcm 
tor modern ( MlO) • 
In a more ge11eral we:,, at.bar paatora and ooaagregat.lona 1'elt tblt 
lntluenco of what. one pa■tor called •tm modern t.rend8 (K,). '1'ba paator 
of a ml■elon oongregat~on, tor ln■tanoe, "va■ an admirer 0£ Ellel Saar1-
nen, the Flanlah arobltecrt, wbo tad picmeered tbe 110dena ■t7le 111 olurob 
arob1teoturo• (U6). One lat.ere■tlng reply- lln• two vay■ 1D wblcb tblt 
trend t.award moaern ciealga be•• apparent t.o tbe ••b•r• o~ • ocmgre-
ptlon2 
Tea■ A. • M. College mo a Scbaol of Aroblteoture. limn ve were 
8~, Ded1eat1on, oentnl Lut.blna Olaarob (print.eel brooblln, Bl). 
P• 14. 
beglnnlag t.o t.bllak la t.eraa of po■■lble de■lga■, we ooatno\N wl1ib 
t.ba Sobool ot Arahlt.eot.ure t.o u■• aur bullcllag progn■ •• a ola■■ 
projeot.. The re■ult. wa■ Nab ot ,1 aeab•r• 111 tbe 4t,h y .. r dea1ga 
olaee pl'euent.eil hl■ ■olut.lon t.o our nellCl■• Eeob one ot t.ba•• ,1 
■olut.lona woe very aont.eaponry lD cle■1ga. AbOllt. t,b1a t.l•, t.bl 
Lutheran Standard waa pgbll■blng plot.urea ot •DJ' new L\lt,benn 
oburobee throughout. t.be at.at.••• Many ot t.ba■e were ot aoat.e■po­
nr7 dealgn. OW- ... bera reoogalHd t.bla trend ln L\lt.heran aturob 
aroblt.eoturo and begon t.hlnklng ln t.er■■ o't thl■ type of cle■lp 
for our olurah (A,). 
Aaot.bar oollego-town oburoh bad • a1111lar eaperlenoea •as.nae we are lo-
•ted ln tbe ■eme town w1th Kan•• St.at.• Oollege we were also aot.lftt.ed. 
b1 t.be ■taf't and other per■ozmel ooDJJeoted wlt.b the de119rtMnt. of arabl-
taot.ura 8 ( l.U4). 
Ii good way to aoqua lnt t.be •mber■ ot a oongregatlon wlt.b tbe aocl-
ara t.rond when they are propar1ng t.o •ke tbe final deol■lon la e:uapl1-
fled by tbla action of the bulldla~ committee la another parleba 
The next objeotbo waa to deolde aa t.o t.he type of bullcl1n& we 
wanted. To prepare OW'aelvea tor ~bl• deol■lcm we obtained foW" 
apeakera who apoke on varloua f'orma of' aroblteoture and all of the■ 
atreaaed ·tba trend taworde modern de■lgn. Another vote was talmn 
and aboyt. 6<1,' of the oo--.mloant.a vot.ed tor a ohuroh at modern 
deaigu.~ 
Evldentl~, therefore, any Lut.baran oODgregation■ have felt. t.ba'b 
lt 1■ daalrable to follow the pre■ent-clay t.renu ln arob1teot.ure. Saa 
lave dona thia in the conaoloua reaU•t.lon t.hat. it the OhLlroh reall.7 
laa a ••aage for tbe modern worlcl abe oea and ebould eapreee t.b1■ ~-
b1 ueing modern .aaterlala an,d t.eolmiquea ln bar arohlt.eot.ure. Part. ot 
tbe Oburoh1a ~••poaalblllt.y 1■ t.o ohrl■ten nary area ot oont.eapan.ry 
Ute aDCl o\llture--erohlteoture not. excepted-end t.o u■e lt. ln t.bl ••r-
•lo• ot ~r Lorcl. 
9Martln J. Itt.aer, ,!1 ll•• Plml Report..!!! .&ot.lTlt.1•• ,!t !!!!, 8'11lcl-
!a&~, ll• Joba'a lillt.beraa Oburob, Kldlaad, llloblpn, Jemaaq !, 
~ (111Mograpbecl broobure, Ml,), P• 1. 
1, 
Maden Arohlteot.ure la Kore Llkel:, t.o Pult111 tblt Requt.r••at.• ot fuao-
t.lomUty 
Thia tactor we• ■eoODd aal:, t.o eaoa.omy 1D trequeaoy ot •nt.lon. 
1'be word 11t'unct1oaal" la, or ooW"••• a broad term, •114 •a,1 ot t.be tao-
tare ta be troated later are dmply- ••peota tit 1t. But eiaae •111' of 
tba replies appke of t-.mot.lonaU.t.y 111 general •• an lmportaat. f'aotor, 
•oue o~ the t.yp1ool expreasiona ara btre 1acUoat.ad.10 
li'ircst., however, a general deflnU.lora of tbe term •f'lmat.1oaal 1 •7 
be Ja plaoe. the funotloaal wa:, o~ deelgalng and ooaatraotlng a build-
ing 1e that way 1n whlob the mast au1t.oble aateriala avaUable aan be 
oomblaed :..oa't, slmply, at.rongly, and eoonomloally, tor a g1Ten purpo•• 
and at a given loootion. 
In ono pariah, 11'i'he pastor and umbers of t,be building oommlt.tae 
vlaited • number of new olmrobea and were impreaaed bJ tbt f'aot tbat • 
aode.ro, contemporaq deaign ooulci be eo muoh more furaot,ionel than other 
etylea 11 (A2). Another ooagrept,ion plaori •great empbaala upon fuD.o-
t.lonal approach11 ln mklns lta deo1■10D (K9). 
Sino• a funot.ional building 18 one tbat. la •• eraotloal •• poHlble, 
lt la to be expected t.lat thia feature would be e■peolally per■waalwe to 
tbe praotloal American mlad. tlrot.e one paator, 
. It waa aenaible to go tua.O'tlonal. 'fhla approaoh appealed to • be-
911,uae all or tbe a11■oe would be uaable and flezlble 11a it.au■•• ••• 
It appeared to be a aeaaible, attractive, praot.loal, aacl eaoncaloal 
t.hlag to do (Al). 
Out ot t.he t.blrty-nln• repll••• touneea (Al, A2, Z2, a,-, M2, .,, 
lOsut. wlth 1;,he•e ooapa,a t,he aept.l•• reaot.1011 to tblt ter■ •tuao-
tl011al • ezpreaaed by oae pa.at.or (&l), quoted ■up, p,. 1, fla. 1. 
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lf6, N8, J.19, MlO, Hl2, Ml,, 82, u,> expllolt.17 •nt.lOlled fullot.lcmallt.J' 
•• • faotor. Many- more mnt.loned ■peoli"lo h11ot.lona wbloh tbey want.eel 
tbelr building to aene and wblob led -thma t.o abooH t.bl aod■rD, fmao-
tloaal approaoh. Beno• U. aeeu qult.e apparent. t.bat t.be fullotlomUt.y 
of oontemporar.v arohiteoture wae one of t.be moet lmponaat. taot.or■ 0011-
trlbut.lng ~o ita aooeptanoe ln the parlem■ etudlecl. 
Hany of the fallowing faotore will be ■een to be related t.o, and 
even to be a.apoote of, the taotor of tuaotiaaallty C•• •lreacly •Dtioned). 
Suffice 1t bare to aay ttat among aroblteot.■ the prlaclpl• t.tat. •torm 
follow■ :functlona baa alread7 loag been • aomaon aaloa. The f\mot.lcraal 
approach lo taken tor granted, e·nn lt lt •Y not. alway■ be ooa■let.ent.ly 
appUed. Aa one peat.or expreaaed hlo aroblt.eot. 1 ■ at.t.lt.wle, 1 'lbe only 
•olutlon to an ~rcb1t.eotur•l problem 1• to etucl1 the needs, t.be alte, 
and the problems, and tbea to eaprea■ tbat. aolut.loa 1n tbe ■lapleat., 
(moat] economlcal aolut.lon poaalble1 (a,). 
Modem Aroblteoture Better Nena Special Need■ 
A -verlet.y of apeolal needa and pro'ble11■ prompt.eel t.be aclopt.lon ot 
t.be ooatemporary- a pproach in ladl'vldual in■tanaea. Ia all the•• •••• 
tbe oonclualoa waa reeohed that tbt modem pattern ot building ottared 
• better aolut.1on t.ban any trad1t1cma1 at.yle. 1Tbe need tor fut.yre ea-
panalonN (A2) waa oited aeverel ~lmea. In one o••• • ••11 ■iaaloa 
otapel 111aa requlrea, wblob "muat. be e:itpaadable lnto a •jor ohurob t,lat 
would. be an arohlteot.llnl aredlt. t.o t.be ayaod,• and at, tbe ■-•• t.i. 
•1111at ■erve wor■hip, Sunday Bobool, ohw'cb dlDDer■, reoreatloa, aDCl acl-
mlnl■tratloa•--a11 oza ■ -,ery ■trlo'\ budget.. ODl,1 a aoclem, fllllotlcraal 
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plan, it wau •••n, would provide the ■olui.lon.11 Llb-lee, another oon-
gregatlon aboae its arobiteotura.l atyle part.1:, wlth an aye to 
the futuro uaa of the bullcU.ng--lt blci to aene t.be Deed■ of the 
oongroptlon as a churob (alnoe there are few bulldlnga here whloh 
even look 11b a house ot worablp) and alao aa t.be educational arm 
ot the church. It bad to have a dual purpo■- Cua). 
A city parish which vs.a converting 1ta :tornaer ob.urob lnto II parl■h bill 
and vea buildipg tbs new cburab. next. door f'ouad t.bat. 
• trcditlcmal type of archltect.ure would tiave aeoea■ltated a blgh 
bu1lci1ng , mu.ch higher tbaln t.hs pa.rbh ball. Aaythlaa; leaa ~ban 
that t1ould beve given the lllpraaelon ot a a•ll building oa the 
oorner beside a hlgh and large pariah ball Cs,). 
So tbla congreptiOD no.tded a cmarcb which 1 becauae of lfia wilque dealga 
• • • immediately attract.a the attention of tbe paseerby, [■o tlat] t.ba 
large parish bsll to which lt la at.tachad roceclee in import.an.a_. Cs,). 
~• of t he ■peolal problou wb1oh congregations most ~requently 
conf ront. i n building a church 1a ttat ot 11m1t.ed apace. Many- oongrega·-
t.iona found t.ht?ir aolut1on la oont.omporary arohlt.eoture. OD• peat.or 
wrote, •eecauae o~ the 11m1t.atlcma of the lot •l•• aad beoau•e ot tbe 
loaet.ion ot other structures on the lot, ••• lt. •••med •• needed • 
ta1lor-=ade bulld lagP (Al). Ia a a1111lar altuatlon, 1t waa tba •aall 
lot.--praotloally no lsw.n apace• that gaye t.be a.roblteot. h1• ·•ln argu-
ment for urging c :t'unct.1oaal approach (&It). 
An unueuelly ,r1v1d example of thia epaoe factor {allCI at.her apeallll 
needa •• well) oomlng 1nto play 1a 1\u'11l•becl by one dowDtown obui'ob. CSl). 
Tbla oongrogatlon 11reellud t.bat tbe gr•ter tba ■trldee an b.1atorlo 
cburch uakea towa.rci at.able •tur1ty, tbe more 1t beoo•• a ■1■e1oa.• 
llou1Yer Heaton, •, 111■a1.on, • H•••&•• and i 2',000,• Lut.bera11 R!!!-
p111on, Jfaroh 101 19'4, p. 9 (S2). 
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!be l'Hpoa■lbillty of the1I' ohuroh, t ·hey reooplsed 1 ••• to t.be people 
ot the a res in which lt wais looot.ed--ea a-rea whlob 
He1118 to be eaohanalng the def'lnlt1on •tr1age• tor •aoUdly olt.7 
aeater." It goes without uylng thnt thl■ wlll 1ntene1r:, an elrurl, 
oonaldarable ■aoiel uud retornl m1n1■try, tor lt la la preolHl7 
euoh an area ao thle that the oommuplty• • dl■lnbarlted aad p■7obo­
loglcall,1 alok find their ■ad ■olaoe. Por ju■t auch people •• t.blee 
did Ohr1at eutror and die, end to theae mat Oetbaa•ae urgently 
miniater . Thia adjuatment--i'rom a oonatltuont alnlatry to a ooau-
nlty mlnlatry--ie what woo really 1Jllpllad ln tbo aeol■lcm to bulld 
to t.be glory of God la a location wbere t.oo •ny are too bavlldered 
aad t oo busy to g ive Blm e eeoond tbougtit.12 
But th, very location that pve tbea thla reapona1b111ty elao plaoad 
great reat rlotlona on the apace aYallable for the needed 1-.ollltlea. 
'1'h1a was wt.t r.aade the oho·loe ot a oontompOl'ery appraaoh lmperet1ve., •• 
related la o paragraph from a very helpful letter vrltt.ea by tbe c011gre-
ptlon• e ottlce secretary : 
After Gethsemane Cm.arch decided to remala la the hear\ of tbe aity, 
the building oo:mmlt.t.oe met and deolded wbat f'eollltie■ they tbougbt. 
we needed t o oarry on a downtown ob.arch program. They ade a llat, 
of tlmoe and colled ln aome erchiteot.s. The problem waa we bad • 
lot or 11,• by 1201 with no adjacent property available, and im 
U.at of requlre.monte were o m1n 1ror■b1p uait, arrall otapel, ohuroh 
aobool rooms I of'f'loo apa.oe, obo1r rooiae, ,■oolal rooma for both 
largo ond small gatherings , oeretaker1 a apartment ancl hooting 
plant. SlDca we are la the downtown area ead we tavo aay vlaltor■ 
we WPntod one pert o-£ tho bu1lcllD£ that could be avo1leble at all 
times for people who were aaly apandlag a raw hours 1n tbe olty. 
I i' they wonted to come ln ond read, we wanted a library available 
to theta. It they went.eel to vlalt w1t.h .trlead■, tbe tlrealde rooa 
abould be ocelly aooaaeible. Or lt they uant.ed a snook, a bot. 
plate, coke machine, retr1gerator or sink abould be ••11.Y anll-
able, and then 10:aethlng tor recreetlon like ping poag. Ot oOlll"•• 
t.be chapel and ot'f'loea are to be 1D a prcmlmat plaoe. A• you ■-e, 
with ll!IL1ted property and a large vlslon we oouldn1t bl11d our arobl-
teot by msklng dea11de •• to t..he ty,pe ot arohlteoture we wanted. 
Modem :f'unotlonal waa the only tblag tblt oould ••t our d•••• 
(Sl). 
12.Jamaa .R. Anderson, •A Klnlatry to Kultltudee,• Lut.beran Oo11pablOll1 
Pebruar7 16, 195,, P• 9■ 
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fbl■ d~-.utic llmltat.1on of ■pace, alnoe lt waa not acoo:ape~l•d by• •111-
Uar 111111tat.lon of the orohlteat t.o tracl1t1onal n1l••• ••• met b7 1.be 
arob1t.ect (a llOJllbar of tba oongreptlon) wltb a beaut.ltully- appropriate 
•olut.lon, bavin& a ramrlrably •pacloue ettect. our oorreapondeut te■tl­
tla■ that •tm additional propertJ we would la•• needed to bulld ln • 
trecU:t.lonal ot:,le would have oo■t. us a pproxbately aaot.ber i l00,000.00. • 
Yet, in order t.o ward ott the poaalble rejolacler tlat where ■pace 
la not. 11:!llltad we might parba{)s do well to lmlt.ate old stylea, the tol-
low1cg e:zampl e shoul d also be quot.ech •Anotber faotor, 0 vroto • pa■tor 
la an urben ree1c.lentlal ar ee 1 •1a t.bet va lave over two sorea of laacl 
and 1t. aeolll8d bet ter to •pread the bulldlnga ranch type• (U8). 
The .t'unot.ional ·a pproaoh applies to any set. of naada, oncl oi't'era an 
1nd1v1<1ual1zed aolut.lon for each. Han:, i.utmran ocmgrept1~11 bave aome 
to realize t his new adaptablllty and to obooae t.bG ooatemporar;v appr011oh 
on thh ocoount. 
The Simplicity of Modem .Aroblt.aoture Appeal• t.o Naay 
A nmber of repllea lndloated tbe appeal wbloh 11aillpllalt.~ o~ d•-
•1gn" (lA9, Ml.O) and •simpllolt.7 of oonst.r.uat!oa• (Kl) bold for madel'll 
poople. 
One poator eapreaaed bl■ llklag t'or •t,he aimple and al•n llnea• 
ot moden:a aroblteot.ure (Al). Anot.ber wrat.e t.tat bo •t'ound in it.a aill-
pllolt.y e. reverence alealng ln oturabea ot' oonventloaal doolga• ( 'W2). 
An arc,blteot waa reproaented •• boldlng tbllt t.be boat. aolllt,lon t.o •D.1 
•rahlteotural problem la, among ot.ber thlaga1 •tbe alapleat. ••• ■olg­
tloa poaalble• (~,). "'lraclltlOD■ l olurob aroblt.eot.uro,• aald an award-
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11lrmiag arobiteot in a n••paper lateniew, 11■ a Ylotla ot • • • a 
P'Clttng de■lre among people of all i'ait.ha tor ■t.rnat,b, ■lapllolt.7, and. 
ut.UU,y. •1' Another arahlteot. expr••••d tba OODYlot.iOD ttlat. not. only 
bl hluelt", but el■o the pastor aad member■ of the ocmp-ept.loD wlt.b 
whloh be had worked, tad built their olul'ob •tn tbe belief 'tbat. 1plrl't-
uel quality la more :toroetull:, aohlned by abaple ••n• tbln b:, badly 
bullt ancl pompously deolgaed JIODUUDt■• ■lit 'rm ■lapliolt.y of aont.empo-
rary arohlt.oot.ure, th■ref'ore, a;u>Hr■ t.o be ■D appeallag ~ot.or tor 
•ny of the people lnvolYecl 1n bulldlag al:urch•• today. 
Modem Arohlteoturo la Ooaaldered to be More Honeat. 
Tm modern archlt.eot baa touad tlat bla lategrlt.y wlll prnent b1a 
f'ro.m building with the t.oola ot tbe past, or t.o u■e d.eoept.lon 1D 
toraing old aroblteot.ural toru oat.o modern •teri•l•• ••• 1, 
'tbla ■t.atemeat by ea arohlteot e:q,rea■e■ .-rt ot what. la -• by- tm 
boao■ty ot contemporary aroblt.eot.ure. lea arohlt.eot '• hoaeat.1 will not. 
lllOII hlm t.o rABke ■O!IICttblag aeea to be that vbloh lt 1■ not. !bl■ at.-
tlt,ude ls directed agalnat the deaept.lve praat.loea that laYe lcmg bee11 
oommon in archlt,eoture--eapeolell,1, it would ••••• 1n ahurob arob1t.ea-
ture, where rlabneaa ■ad grandeur are ott.en elmlat.ed wma tbe7 oa1111ot. 
be ettorded la t.helr genuine tor,a. tbla diaboaeety •Y t.•b t.he ~on of 
waod ... ad-plaat.er rib yaultlng, pla■ter wall• palnt•d t.o reaellble ■tmae, 
1,Q.uot.ed by Dan L■ fbr■pp 1 lll •Tlll,Y Cburoh Win■ Award tor De■lga,• 
.l!2! Angele■ flms, January 16, 19"1,, part, II, P• ' (S2). 
lltDedloatloa, ZlOD Lutheran Ohw'cb ••• (prlll\ed broabure, X,). 
p. 12. -
1'1,1et.ro Belluobi, la 'Arabl\eot.ure 'l'ocl•1'• .A Sppoaiua,• Llt.v-
doal !m• JIO'f'ellber, 19'(), p. 21. · 
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or fall• dlepley plpa• 111 trout of t-be organ olauar, to IIUlt.lOD only a 
few eumplea. In auob wa7a 1 •• bul.ldlng oa11 be tba vla\1111 aapreaalOD ~ 
• cllaboneat aotioa, 11 •• lt ••• put 'b:,- 1 1.Abb' Regre, t.bo prlaat. wbo .oca-
111■-lonad t.ba famous modern oburoh of Notre w• d11 Ha lao;r 1D Parl■• 
'Man, prleata," be wrot.o, •compla1D of tba poor result.a hoa tbalr preaah-
lag--no wonder, lt tbe word of t.rut.h 1.• beard la a IIQD\UNnt of falae-
hood."16 
Something •~llor aee,u to baTe motlYated ■everal of tbe J.utberaa 
oongrogatloaa under study in ~heir oboloe of modern arohiteot.ure. Ill 
anawer to the queetloa about. t.ba relative oo■t. ot t,be oont.e11pora17 et.yla, 
one paetor emphaalzed, "Tba oo■t waa HOT tbe •la ooaalde,..tlon 1.bat ell-
rooted ua t.O'dard the oont.ampora.ey pattern. 'l'be ■treae ■111•1• wa■ upma 
t.he honesty and not. upon the economy of the ooat.e11pora17 fora• (Sl). 
1 lt almoat aeemad d1ahcmeat to oona1der paewlo-Goth1a,• he added. Thia 
la rotlected by another peat.or'■ aaaertlon tbtat be waa lanuanoecl la tbe 
favor of modern architecture pertly b1 t.bo tact. tbat it 1a •honest.• (a:,). 
And in tba .following pa-aaage a uw cburob 1■ a&t.olled tor 1ta bmaeat.7 of 
cleaipu 
Here, then, 11 a bu1lcl1Dg tbat. ls an un■abaacl coatea■lcm of U,a 
plan. Thia aapreea1on baa been •d• by t.he boneet uae of good •-
t.erlala, aacl wlth a a1Doere at.tempt to exploit tbe natural tenure 
a12cl oolor of the mterlale. !bu• a almple and o'laate beok-drop la 
prov1daa for tbe rellglou■ dra.a ot God'• meetlllg with •n 1D Word 
and Saorament.17 
Although tbe expllc1t reference■ to tbe boneaty of modern aroblteo-
tura were i"o1md to be tn, lt 1e to 'be aot.ed t.bat the ure 1W'1dly ell■-
16Quotecl by Jean labetut., J:!!!!l", P• 24. 
17! Gulde li .Qy£ Ohuroh (pl'iated broobure, E2), P• l. 
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boaeat. praotloea wbiob were 011oe ooaum are DOIi filllla& lato bul'"'-' 
dleuaa. 'l"he aompletad oburobea atuclled 'by tbla Wl'it.er aholl t.bat tbe 
virt.ue o-: hoDeaty 1a now quite ge11enlly, lt t.aalt,ly, bolaored. Aooor4-
1ag to J' .. a Labatut., thie i■ •• lt. 1hould be1 •1t tile t.rl1111pb of oaunge, 
hoaest7, and truth over tlaldlt.y, lgaoranoe, and fraud DalJ be eapreaaecl 
vlauelly, lt should certalnly be done, tlrat of ■11, 111 ohuroh ■rcb1-
teot.ura. ul8 
Modern Arcblt.eoturo Appeal• t.o Jla117 aa being Hore leaut.lful 
Already there ere a number of people wbo t.~ak blgbly enough of t.ba 
new arohit.eatura to report. t.hat. they were 1Dtlue11ced 1n t.balr obolc:e tor 
■odorn by lta "appeannoeD (114), lta •beaut.7• (JU,, s,), or the feeling 
t.tat it ia 11attraotive1" (Al). A past.or wrote tlat. ba waa lmprea■ed ••-
peolally by lta proml■e of•• fre1b be■ut1 ror a MW da7• (S2). 
All arcblt.aot. furblabacl ua with tba beglanlng ot an emly•l• ot 1.bla 
aaw kind of· beauty ,1hen he wrote that be and ble oUenta •aot.ed ln tbe 
belief that beaut y emargaa not trom at.ale orm•nt. but rroa auob almple, 
baalo things as light, apaoe, texture, aad oolor.•19 
Tba oonvlotion tbat. auch tblaga oan p.roduoe r•l baut.y 1a one t.bat. 
will no doubt becOllle more end more oollllllOII a• euaplea of tbe new erobl-
teoturo become lilOl'e numeroua and bcrt.ter Jmown. 
18Jean Ialle1iut, .!!2• J!ll.•, P• 2,. 
19ptetro 8elluaob1, ln .Dldl•t.lon, Zima .wt.bann Oburob 
(printed brocbure, X,), P• 12. 
• • • 
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Kodera. Arohlteat,ure ~•ra Gr•t.or Dlat.l.aot,l.yene■1 
Smae bave eYident.ly ■-A 111 0011tempon17 arobit,eowre aat, •o moll 
·1ta hauty •• the :f'eot t.bat l\ la dlttennt. alld cllet.l.aot.lye. OM r•flJ' 
it.at.eel that their arahiteot preferred tb9 ■oclera, flma\lmal approaob 
beoeuae lt ottered b1m utbe opportalt7 to do aoaetblrag dltterat.• (X,). 
In a.nother 011.oe, a• de■ire to be dl:tte:r-ezat,• amoag otmr t.blaga, •p1■F•d 
• pert in the choioe ot t be modern deaigu• (A2). A paator p.Ye •• bl• 
peraonal reaoon for ohooalng oont.e11pora17 the feeling that •our ae\.tlng 
beH ln the [Blaok] Billa seemed to oall tor aomatblag atrlklng and dlt"-
teranta (&4) . h desire tor dlatlna\lT•n••• la alao implied ln tbe ex-
perlenoe of tho pastor wbo •wa■ dlatreaaed by the drab •••nee■ ot 
ohW'ohea bolng built cm tradltloml 11.a••• !o ■-e ODO 1a t.o ■ee thea 
011u ( Wl). Bo evldeat.lJ felt tlat modern dealgn oauld give bl■ oburob 
aomthlng different from th, reat. 
One congregation was 11aold• on modern vben it, requeated of it■ 
arablteot, and received, •an exterior tbat would be dlatlnat1Ye to t.b■ 
point ot attract.lag people and tbelr atteatloa• (llllt). 1'h1a oaDgl"ep-
tloa evlciently felt tbat in t.be unlYer■lt.7 t•n la whloh lt we■ louted 
the public not.toe wblch • moclel"II oburoh •ould attnol lllght laT• • detl-
alte pubUolty Yalue. Si11llarl7, t.he po■aiblllt.ie■ for dl■t.lllatlYu■I■ 
II\Ult have been ln 11lnd when tbe paetor ot • large olty oongregatioa 
vrate that for blmaelt the "p:roaatlonal Y■lue• or tbe oontemporaJ'1' t.Jpe 
ot aroblt.eoture wae an lllflwmoe aa bl• aboloe (82). 
lt. la l11t1Y1tatile tbat. •• long•• oturobH 0£ oontemporar.y dealp 
•n ■tlll la the miaorlty they wlll ■Nm to be •4Uterent.,• perhap• 
■trlklagly ■o, to tbe ordlaary person. &0111 aangregat.loaa laTe f'Olllld 
tbl■ to be a valuable tact.or la lt.• hYor. 
A Oburcll 1n a Modern Arcb1t.eot.W'al Idloa Flt■ Bet.ter lllto • 0oaaml\7 
1D Which Other Structures ElllplOJ' t.h1a ldloa 
In a mmber of ca■•• it. waa telt. ~bat tba ■tyle of ■roblteotW'e 
u1eci la nearby buildlng11 or 1n the 001111L111lt.7 •• • whole laf'luenoed tbe 
oboloe for the am.arch bulldiag. OD• repllJ rnda 1 In Jmep111g wlt.h mad.-
era hOMa and office buildings, lt ••• felt t.hat the oburob might ■l■o 
have poas1b1llt1ea ln modern dealgna• (M2). In another oa■e bot.h paator 
ancl lllmllbero tended toward the modem approach •probably partly 'beoauae 
1t ••• felt that elnoe r.tldland la a alt.7 of unu■ual cturahea ■ad boue■■ , 
oure ahould not be an exception• (Ill,). Tb■ paator of a congregation 
ln the Southweat llatecl •• tbe ■eaond factor 1D tbe cholc• ot ocmta11po-
rar1 cleoign 11the pueblo at.yle of arcblteot.W'e ln realdence■ in tbe lm-
•dl■to co111111unit:,, i.e., • 10111, nat.-rooted ooaatruot1oa. Modern arohl-
teot.ure, lt. wa o felt would blend wlt.h the pueblo1 (U6). Another repJ.7 
ateted aimpl1 t.bat •the Httlng 1n the 00111DUDlt71 ployed • part. 1n tb■ 
choice ot modern dealg.11 (A2), while ■t.111 another olted the oplalon tbat 
aucb • style 111'lto in with t.bt ■rN betf.ar• (118). A pa■tor aboae aoclern 
partly beoauae it af'1te la to the archlteoture ot the o011111W11ty• (82). 
It final exa111ple ahawa tbt d1reat 1nnueaae ot aa adJaoeDt aoaplez ot 
modern bu1ld1ag■ a 
'the taot. t.bat t,be Pottet.0111n HoapS.tal armounaad lt.• a11n bu1ldlag 
program at thia ti.me intlueza-,ed the clealgn ot the 11•• aburab •• 
pariah baillding. ·.rbe arob1t.ecture tor tbe 11ft bo■pltal wa■ to N 
of ooatempor■ ry clealgn. Kr. Man■ell, with tbe oozi■aat. ot tb■ 
bullcl1ng acmmd:t.tee, detarmlnacl to •• the oburcb'• bullcllnp 
barm0111ae with thoae t.o be erealed ■oro■■ t.b■ at,reet..~ 
•. 
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Thia type of reasoning, however, o011Ylno1D1 t.hough lt. •7 be 1D 
oert.aln aaaoa, 1■ not ba■lo and cannot be defended 1n t.he oppo■it.e alt.u-
•Uon, namely, where all the acljaoent b1,llldlzage ancl tbo■e of t.be ezrt.1re 
OOIIIIIUDlty are oonatruoted ln a atyle of the past.. In ,uob •••• hl■-
torlo precedent oa11 be ap'"9aled t.o in t.be 11a7 1D wblab 1t. 1a clOl.le 1D t.be 
following e:xoerpt frm • ded.1aat1on ·booklet c 
Tbe ohw'chea of old were cleelgaed aad bullt aooordlng t.o the tben 
prevalent dealplng alld oonat.ructlon met.bode. i'be lellgt,h ot t.lae 
lt took to erecst. •DY of the old world oat.beclral■ ext;enclecl t.brough 
several oenturlea. Eaob progreaalve atep 1• ol:early cl.eflucl la tba 
change in arobiteotural atyllng a~ oonatruotloa preYalent at. t.bllt. 
particular time. Aa zany aa f'our cll■t.laot. atylea of aroblt.eot.ure 
oan plelnly be trooed ln many o~ t.beae &:uropeaa atrllotw-ea. 
11e, through our bullding _aommittee, b.-.·e taltbfllli,y f'olloved ln t.be 
tootatepo of our prodeoeaaora. We, too, planaed and bu1lt aooord-
1ng to preva111ng dea~galng aud ooaatnaotlon •t.hoda.21 
The Influence of an Arahlteot Ka;r Help Brmg A 'bout tbe Oholoe ot Moclera 
Arobltooture 
In aeveral oaaea tbe arohlt.eot. hlmael.t wae •tat.eel to bava been a 
prlme factor ln the oongregation•• oholoe of t.be modern appraaob. Iba 
following a~mple ls worth quotlzag at. leagt.bc 
Fnnkly, tbe whole oonoept ot suoh ·•n •pp.raaob .floored. t.be ajorlt7 • 
.hen the bulldlng oomm1tt.ea bad lta ml■glYlzaga. Bllt. t.be7 bad t.be 
opport.unlty and t.be wlll1npeH to glve the ldea full ooD■lderat.lcm. 
It vas new. Olio• the lzalt.ial ■book had paeeed lt, beoa• •••l•r t.o 
aooept. the prlnolple. tbe aroblt.eot. (a •mber of tbe Unit.eel ••r-
an Oburch) bad a aenslbl,e and pat.teat. appraaoh. He bad a aala ancl 
eenalbla answer rad7 tor nery ·queet101.1. t~gh ~- o~ tbe ocm-
201i'.dpr S. Brown, Jr. 1 Gulde 12 !!!!, Parleh Oburob !!!!! Sohool .!!£ 
~ Lutheran Olalroh, Pott.et.own, PeDDeYlYanla (printed brooture, Ul), 
P• 10. 
21Dedlaatlon, 122!• P•ae 1Yappl1oal LIit.bang Obul'ob, !Y!, Pnirle, 
Wl■OOZl■ln (printed broolalre, ~2), p. 12. 
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greptlon oould vl■uallu wtat, t.he flnlabed bulldlag woulci look 
Uke, yet tbay went ■long wlt.h oont'ldenoe la, t.bllr ooaalt.t.•• and lD 
tbe archlteot (Al). 
A ■eoond example le perblp■ nen more YlYld1 ■lnoe lt. 11 oorrobo-
rated by testimony f'rom both aide■• Tbe pa■tor wrote, 
I'• a:trald t.blt lt muot be adalt.ted t.bat. tbe ln1t.lal 1apul■e t;award 
adoption of a oontemporar,y etyl• ••• ca• a■ a reault of popular 
■coeptanoa of tho arcblteot bluelt. Pietro Bellu■cbl bad beoome • 
word that .meont. 11tbe beat.a ancl a oongreptlon t.blt wanted t.ba bee'li 
WDG impelled to ■eek bbl out.. The arcblt.eo'li waa the prl•ry ••le■-
maa. ,, single zeetlng 11 ■ old11 t.hCI bulldlng oomltt.ee oa t.be po■al­
blli'liy and nen. th9 adYl■ablUty of expre■■lng revere.no• tbraugh 
contemporary 1d1om. From tbat t.1• and on, lt elmoet ••••d dl■-
honeat to conaider peeudo-gotblo (81). 
He termo it an "lndootrlnatlon" on tho part ot t.be arohl'teot. Pram the 
other elde, the arcbltaot blmelf' expreaeed bl■ vlewa on the relat.lon-
ahlp between oongregatlon and aroblteat la bla •.Dldloatory Ward■•• 
It la important. tbat tbe plan■ proge■e la ■uab a ••¥ tbat aoh 
atep la undoratood and apprned by tbe oongreptlon. It. le a mla-
take to aaau?ll8 t.tat tba arabltea'L ay rorae the •uera of the oon-
grept 1on to hie way of tblnk.lngJ he aut rather tl'Y' to flnd vltbla 
bluelt tM pawer and wladoa t,o lm.erpr.t. tbelr wl■bea and gulde 
their decl■lona by loglc and perauaaloa. Be ebould Jmow t.belr 
Yarloua lntlmte probleu and tbe eaope ot t.helr aa'LlT1t,lea1 bl· 
must, mve the eblllt;y to integrate all needs lato slpltlaant roraa, 
even la tbe Jmawledge that tbere ls ao perfect, anawer to •Ill' prob-
lem, and that he le a talllble and ll:dted bwmn being. 
The Cent.rel Lutheran CJburoh baa been e movln«. •••Pl• of aoapera-
tlon between ohurcb umber■ and arohlteate.22 
Oooperat.lan auob • ·• tbla le oertalnl7 to be deal.reel ln •••17 otmrab 
'bulldlng p:roject. When auah cloae relatlonablpe en ■et up 1t 1a laeT-
lteble that the sroblteot bluelt wlll beoom■ • blgbly 1afluaDt1al :r.o-
tor la br1aglng about t.be adoptlOD or good modern de■lp on tbe part o~ 
tbe -.bare of tbe ooagregatlon. 
2219'0, Dedloatlan, Central Lutheran Oburab (prlat.ecl broabure, Bl), 
P• 1,. 
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Modern Arohiteature 1• Uaualq Pauncl to be Kore Eoaaaal•l 
Tbe rela.t.1ve eooaamy ot 1.ba tuzaot.loaal appraaob to aroblt•ot.un, 
H oompered ta tracl1tioaal epproaobaa, ••• t.ba ■ub3eot. of • ■-pant.• 
question on t he sheet. ■nt. out. Que■t1oa tbl'ee reada 1 Bow IIIIOb more, 
proport.ionatel,v, wo.1ld lt have oo■t to ocmat.ruot equivalent f'aolllt.l•• 
1n • trad1t.1cmal style?" l'io doubt. even wlt.hout aucb ■peoial proapt,lllg, 
the faator of relat.1vo eooaom,y of oon■tnaot.loa would bawe be•n a wery 
ooiuonl,v given reason for ohooaing tba modern approach. !ba taot. t.bat. 
the poiut ~•a speolticall~ raised 11ado tbi■ tact.or even more proalneat. 
and turned up aome 1ntereat1ng repll••• be■lde■ aldng poealble ■a• 
revealing otetiotica. 
/1 ·t.atal or thirt y-one at tb.e quHtlomaa1re■ retuned offend • •U-
reot. anewe.r to the third que■tlon. ODly oae oorre■pondent tbougbt. tbat. 
the ooet oi' bis cbw'ch would ba~• been •probably le••• lt lt. baci beea 
clone ln a t.radl't,1om.l at.yle (Kl,). !bi■ waa a large oburob ■ad eduo■-
t.lonal win& complex, ot unuaual deelp, oonlq 3uat. over Jdoo,ooo. .,.o 
more thought that in tbalr oa■ea t.b.e ooat. of tba t.wo epproaobe■ would be 
about equal. One wrot.e, • 1 ■hould t.b1nk • t.ndit.lonal ■t.yle oburob 
would ooet t.he aeme" (U4). The at.bar, wbo ••• ge11enlly Mpt.lYe 111 bl■ 
at.tlt.ude t.award tb.e caplet.eel olurob, wrot.e, •1 cannot. gu•••• . . . 1 
bellne tblt the ooet ••• la not. propart.lonall7 le■• t.baa t.radlt.lonal.• 
?be reaeon for tbi■, be auu••t■d, ••• 1ibat 1 t.b.e oontraator• are ■l•■T• 
qult.e a bit. behlnd [tba aroblt.eot.■] 111 t.belr ablllt.l••• and t.bu■ •• ■re 
Met.lug ewer-l11ore■■i11g repair blll■-111 anenl o■■e■ we wlll be wable 
ta ake up tor blg 1goofaU (1J7). lllt. t.bl■e were t.be oal7 t.llr•• ou\ of 
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the t.blrt.y-one who were ot tba oplnlon t.bat. tm7 lad Doti •••d ■ane7 b7 
bulldlng ln a modern etyle. 
Al&ODg t.he otber twent.y-algbt. t.t.re wa■ a wt.de range O't an•era. 
E■t.1-tea of how muob more a building 1-n tbe t.ndltloaal ■t1l• would 
••• ooet. over the actuall.v aomploted cme ranged i'roa 9 per aaat. t.o 60o 
per · ceat.. Leaving out ot acoount, t.he oburob wblob baa 'ben walued at. 
2,o to 6oo per cent lta actual ooet. b:, t.hoa,° who lad Doti 'ben told lt. 
(A') ,2, t,he average reply was a hactlon uncler "4 per aent.24 \'bl■ -II■ 
tt.t the average pe■tor thought t.tat 1t t.ndlt.10Dlll lad been oho■a, ln-
ltead ot modern, the coat would tave been 44 per aent. grater t.ban wbat. 
lt actually wa e. I~ ahould be noted tbat tbl■ tlgure rapre■eut■ tbe av-
erage eat lm to of Bll those who tbought. tbat t.belr aodern ahuroh !!.! 
■ore eoot.1~'111001 t.o build ttma ono ill ■ tndltlanal atyle. To tab lat.o 
aooount, alao the threo who clld not. regard tble to be true 111 t.belr aa■e, 
• mecllan of ell the eetiat.es could be taken. Tbla Mellen reply would 
b6 ,,-11, per cent U•.!• • one t.h1·rd). At any rate, lt 1, apparent. tbat 
tba average Luthenn ocmuegetloa ln tbe United Stat•• wb1ab baa built 
· la • modern id lom la ooafldent that ln ao ciolng lt. ■aved • very ■lMable 
allOUDt of money. 
2,.iiben thle oa■e l■ also included, "• overall average ■oar■ to 64 
per cant. 
24,tble tl.gure waa .arrlwed at thu■ 1 ■lno• ~1' of tbe repU,ea lncl1-
oated a rongo of tiguraa lnatead ot • alngle t'lgure (,!•.I•, 20 t.o ~ per 
oellt. [K2] 1 or •at. least talt apln aa 1111oh-perlap■ two tlllle■ tblt ■Rual 
coat.,• !•.!•, 5() to 100 per oant [11.9]), bot.b t.be upper and lwar figure■ 
vere taken into account la detarmlal11g the cwerall average, •• lt tuy 
••re two eepa.rate eatlmatee. It, lnatioed or tbt■ proaadure, only t.m 
lower of t.ba two eetlmatea la auob •••• would bave bean taken lllt.o ao-
oowt, the OYerall average would at111 lava at.ood at allgbtl7 OYar 40 
per ant. 
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Reaardlng tbla pobat, it. wlll be lntennllag lier• t.o q11o\e dlreot.ly 
fl'oa • ~ew of tha que•t.lmmairea. 
Plrat, several remarka were •cl• by s-at.ora vbo deallDed to Yeat.lU'e 
• apealtlo estimate of how muob aore • t.nditloml •tyle would bav• oon. 
Olle •nawer to the queetion 11Haw moh IIOl'et• read t,iua1 •1 lave ao 1cl•• 
1'o bullcl a true gotbio clurob, I do Jma, would have been out. of our 
reaob tlnanoially. Obup 1mltetlona o~ t.ndlt.lonal at.71• 111.gb\ be lad at. 
approzlmtely t.be •• coat •• that t.nvolYecl lD tba oburob •• clld bullci• 
(Wl). Another replied, •cannot aaner t.ble oorreot.ly ■lnae naryt,b1Dg 
\ 
depend■ upon whet style ot t.rad1t.1onal la u•ed1 (MlO). Bot.b t.be•• re-
pllea hint at the ungenuineneH ot b11lldlag la• trecl1t.lanal ■tyle, at. 
leaat 1n oases where not enough 11011ey 18 ■pent on it.2, 
Similarly , af't,er ottering hlD eatl•tea conoeraing tbe oomparat.1Te 
HOIIOIIJ of the tunat.ionel anner ( •1 would eay t.bat Oolonlal would bawe 
ooat. 011a thir more and t hot Gotblo would mve bean at. leaat double•), 
one past.or mde a tell1~,i; thruet. at. ungenu1nen■■•• 1Tbe■• ftgure■ depend 
upon boN Colonial or how Gothio tbe atruoture would bave been •d•1 (U8). 
lnt.ereat1ng oompari■on• were •de 1a ■nenl ot tbe repllea. A re-
port. from a church whoae actual ooat waa i47,000 atet.ed1 
It. would bave coat ue f'ro11 i 2!h000 t.o l ,0,000 more to bave u■ed 
tba tradU.icmal etyle tor t.be equlnlent. faolllt.1e•. We aen ••t 
2'60 ln our, chapel, whlob 1a Yery oburobly and ■ttnot.1ve, •mre•• 
a deter oongregat.1on ln Deawer, organlud on the ••• day, had to 
■pend DYer 020,000 aore to get. • cbapel that will •"t. 12'• !belr• 
1■ tradltlonal (Ud) • 
.,. 
2'A111ong tho■e wbo did not otter an eat.late ot tbe dltte.reaae 1n 
oo■t aut be tnoluded tbla r■tber 017pt,1o reply• •I bave 110 lda and•• 
were Dot 1nt.ereated. We •urely did not choo•• tbl• type ot aroblt.eot.w• 
beoauae of the l011er ooat.--for it l■ geaerally aHuaad tbat our type of 
oburoh 1■ obaaper in ooat per oublo ~oot• (U,). 
'° 
!bl apokaanan for a om.arch 1n a downtown emlraaaent. reponed t,bllt. 
t.be addi'tJonol proporty we waulrl need t.o b111ld ln a tndlt.loael 
■tyle would have coat u■ approzliately another ilOO,ooo.oo,26 and 
1t. wee est.(DBtod t.bat the bulldlng oo■t. would baYe been approzl-
mt.el7 one half more tban 1t oo■t 1111 bulldlDg la tbe modern twlo-
tlonel ut yle (Sl). 
Aacn.ber reply ottered u rttYeaUng ot>■pa.rl.aOD wlt.b the congregatlon1 • 
preYloua place of worahlpa 
our olu church 11oe deat.royed by 11ghtn1ng a11d tlre. It 11a■ trad1-
t.1onal, w 1th a blgb eteeple. Ia o'btalnlllg laforaat.loa tor 1.be lD-
euronoe ao2pany we dlacoYered that lt would baYe coat ua at l••t. 
GllO,000.00 to replace and turnl■h t.be bulldlllg, poa■lbl7 aore. 
Tm f unotlonal building we oonatruoted •-.t• a tew more people, 
baa aa additional '41 by 18 1 Sullda7 Sobool 1111lt., arid la well ruz.-
niahed (including o Koller Plpa Organ), and ooat os,,000.00 (Al). 
It. 111 readily apparent boom all the■• tlgure■ and quotation■ tbat 
the 0O!llparatlvo aooaomy of a modern over o tradlt,lonal met.bod ot ohuroh 
bulldtng ba e proved t.o be ona of the moat oODYlnolug tao1.ora o~ all ~ 
leading Lutheran congregations to oboaaa • modern, t\iao~lonal ldloa. 
26Tbe tot.al ooet at ' the otmrob •• actually built wa■ 1'60,000■ 
oansa III 
'l'M ~X'latrt TO WBIOH OOlflDSPORA.c\Y LU'l'JSaAB OBDROBBIJ 
DIPART raCJI THE TclA.Dl'rIOIA.L 
It la the intention of thla oha-pter to •bow, wlt.hlza t.ba llmlt• or 
t.bl present. at.udy, bow moh a11d la. wbat wa7■ tha omapleted ohurcb buUd-
lnge uncler con■ideration differ trom 'the older, more tamillar trPo o't 
ohul'cb. To tbio end, •n:, ot the important dotaila ot • aodorn ohurch 
building ore here deaorlbed and oompered wlth tho old. 
\1hllo t he data 111Bda uae of 111 the preoedlng cblpt.er aa• ohlef'ly 
from tho quaet10mJaire sent out to the ohurohea, the prlaclpal oource 
of 1nf'ormntion for the preaent ct.apter baa been the :f\:lad.roialllz bro-
ahurea, ded1CDt lon prograi:ap, oto. wblob wore ao kindly aent to the au-
t.hor by imny congragatlone 11t bl■ requeat, aa well aa the doaortpt1ona 
of tbeae churc~ s whlch lave cppeered 111 cburob and architectural peri-
cllloala.1 
illalo Sbape■ 
Under t.bo heading of 1ba■lc ■tape■ • we include both ground plan■ 
and eleT■tiona. !lather tban going into alt.her of tbeae ln elaborate ci.e-
t.a11, however, lat it be our purpo■e here almply to lndlaate ln broad 
1In rei'arr1ng to varlou■ pa.rt.a ot • ob.arch, the 1.'ollo,dn& ouat.aa17 
tenlnoloa ta• been uae4, •••t.• ... 11■ Ut.urglaal ea■t, l■••, toward 
tbe ead ot t..he oburoh 11.1 wbloh the altar l■ plaoecl, reprdl••• o~ aoilual 
geograpbloel orleatatlon (for• report oa qrlentatloa o~ modern Lutberan 
oburobea, ilea the ■eooncl pert of thl• obapter)J •weat.,• t.ban, l■ t.be op-
poalt.e end of the obu.rah, whare tbe main entraaoe 1■ uauallJ loaat.e4J 
•aortb,• or •aoapel ■lde,• la to the left ot • wor•hlper ~olzag tba al-
t.er, 1■outh,• or •Epl■tle ■lde,• to hla rlghl. 
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MU.no the baelo f'ol'lle of ■pat.lal organl•tloa tn the alurobe■ UDCler 
ltuclJ', end to oompere them wltb ob.arobea of' tbe paet. 
By tar t.ho moat oommon ground plan (a■ wa■ to be ••.P■ot.ed) 1■ ■t.111 
tbat baaed on the rootangle. In lta elapleet form :t.hlu plan oall■ f'or 
tour straight aidee, tormlng o alngle reotangle that enolo■e■ wltbln lt 
•11 tho main elemnts of o ohurcb, nave, obancel, and often mnba& or 
•at.ranoeway- ln adcllt.lon. (Por oW' pre■ent purpo■ea we are dlaregardlng 
■uob ■eoon&ary element.a aa aaorlatlea, eduoatlonal wlnga, ottloea, no. 
--neoe■eary t.bou5h they ay be.) Ot tba tblrt.7-alne oburobe■ uader ooa-
elcleration, five (lt7, Kll, 1112, S2, s,) •ke u■e of tbe ■lraple■t. floor 
plan of Pll, including ■Yen tba nartbax within the ba■lo reot.angle.2 
Koat. ot t hose are qulte aall, ■eating from 1,0 to 2,0 peraaa■ • Ana\ber 
oommonly used plan la to oomb1ne aaYe and obanoel wlt.hln cme reotangular 
apace, but -ult.ho somewhat narrower m ·rt.bax or eatnaaeway added on t.be 
out.aicie of ti.lo baalo rectangle. Such a ground ploa 1■ u■-d by eight 
ohurohea (.Al, A5 , J.12, u,, -.9, Ul, u,, 116). Botb of tu■a plane result 
la a apaciouu chancel t.bat extend• tbe lull wlclth of the nave. 
Variations on this simple baalo plea lnolu.cle a ohanoel that. 11 e1-
tber wlder or narrCJ111er than the naYe. ID three ohurobaa t.be oballo•l wa■ 
•d• narrower I M6 and U4, in vblob t.ba mrt.blta ia tbe ••• wldtb •• tm 
zaye, end U2, in wblab tba aart.baa t.oo 1■ mr~awer., Olae o~ tblt •••t.-
2,u least t.110 of t.be■e (S2, s,), balrner, law• roca■ lll■ert.ed OD 
bot.b ■idea of the obaaoel, wltblQ the J'■ otaagular out.•14• ••11•• tb1• 
l'Hult.■, ot oourae, ln • ohaacel whiob la mrrower lD■ld• t.ban t.lw •••• 
nan t.bougb on tba out.alcla they appear to 'be ooat1Duoua. 
"1be two olurobea MDtloaed la t.he prnleu. footnote alght. alao 
b1Ye bean put. lnto t.hla ola-■ltloatlon, altbougb a■ iar •• aut.ald• out,-
llae 1■ oonoerneci they belong ln t.be f'lrat group. 
,, 
lmwa oburobe■ lnoluded ln tble etuq, ball•••• a4opt,■ tb■ oppael'I• nr-
iaUmu a abanoel wider (al■o blga.r) '\bin t.a. mYe (&1). ftu'!t.bel'aOl'e, 
t.be abaaqel ot t.hl■ otaarab l■ not reotanplar but, I.a 'Iba fora ot • br•4 
Hlillobole (He Plgure 1). fba added w14t,b I.a ta. olanoel OD eltbe:r ■lde 
11 u■ed tor oholr ■eat.lag, and t,be narrow nrlp ot wall lD t.be offen 
Uat, ommeat.a the wlde otaaael to ta. mrrawer ••• OD eltb■r elcle 1■ 
gl■Nd, furnl■hlng tho otaaoel wlt.h a eource ot m\'111'111 11.pt. aut.■lde 
\be aongregat ion'• llne ot 1lgbt. 
Chancel 
Plgure 1. Qrouacl Plan ot 11. 
St.111 another ••rlatlon to tba bed•llY reot..DgUlal' 1■ 1'out. 1• t.ba 
onoltona plan, wutd 1n JQO. Hire lllmvl■• olanoel, mYe, and mrt.be:s 
fol'II a elmple rectangle, but. t.o t.b1e are added tran■ept.■, ■o tbat tb■ 
ground plan 1■ la tbe sbap• ot a Lat.in oroH. f'bl■ plan, •• 1■ well 
lm011111, wee muoh ueed during t.be Mlddl• .Age•, blA 1110 I.■ t.be only om ot 
t.be tblrt,y-uln• modern olurobH UDdel' et.udy bere wblob u■•• l'\. 
fbe oturob ~ wlll prcwl.cle u w1'\b • llak lle\ween tbe klad or 
olul'ob dleouHed 10 far and t.ta. tiael.lloaa nyle to be ocm■ldered pre■-
■nt.ly. Tm nave ot tbe torar t.7pe or obllrob ocm■l■\• ot a ■lngl• roca, 
,,. 
wlt.b ■lmple walls to tbl rlgbt. aDcl to tbo left (Plpra 2) • ID t.be t.-
■lll• tJpa ot aburoh, hawnar, t.be ald• wall• an bull\ Anbel' out. t.a 
t.be ■id••• and. la their pl■oe a row of plllal"a or pler■ l■ llrt,roduae4 
OIi •ltmr ■1c1e to aupport; tba root over tbe •la part ot tba aaye (Pl&-
ure ,). fbe apace along the aldea, than, 'bnween tba•• b-ee-e"tandlng 
■uppart.lllg membe:ra and the outdde wall, beooaa t.ba •alaJe•-a Rftlo-
tunl feature ot vary long t.ndlt.loa lD Ohrl•tlaa oburab bullcllll&• 
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Plgure 2. GrGUD.d Plan ot figure,. Gromad Plan of 
&Hngla Rom 'lY'P• ot Bava. Ba-111• TJ'pe ot Ba••• 
IC la ■uah a •threa-al■l••• oburob. rn 1\ doe• not ■t.rlot.17 i'ol-
1• t.be baa111oa pattarza, b••u• tbe entire ••• plu■ al■l•• la rooted 
4ooumlng t.ha mva proper•• cr,aa alale. 1tbraa ... 1■1ac1• la tbe 
dt■lptlon u■ed ln tbe artlola 1.Alal•• 1D Slloyolopeclla Brlt.11111•. 
(Obloagoa !i:Doyalopeadla Br1t.ama1oa, lao., o.i9'1), l, 479, am •1••-
wbere. Dom E. RouU.n, 111 Kod•ra Otauioh Aroblt.■ot.ure, t.na■lat■d trca 
tbe Pranoh by- o. Oonella Onlale aDd JobD A• Sovt.lafell (St. Laul■ 1 
B. llllrcler Book oo., o.!947). pp. "6 aracl ,12, prefer■ t.o de■orl'be •uob 
• alu:roh 11■ having t.bree ••••• alld t.lMt t.ype ot lipre 2 •• bavllag aae 
MYe. 
,, 
•• • ■lngle unit. Renae the al■le• ■re a■ blgb a■ tb■ DH'■ lt■■lf' (■a­
oep •• thie 1s modified by the alope of' t.be roof1 ••• Pl.pre ,). Ia 
1-hla obw-cb, lnoideat.ally, the able• clo not ooatlmla lato tb■ oblaoel, 
tad eo the latter la only •• wlde ae tbe ■paa ot t.be a.rob8■ (.!•.!•, ODlJ' 
H wide as the nave proper, wit.bout. able■). 
Although thia church doe■ have ■truotural ■lde al■le■, the et:recst. 
of the single roof' over bot.b nave and a lele■ la detlnlt.ely t.lat. ot ■ 
■ingle large room-.. •mu,• even t.bough than are plllar•, or t.bl1r 
equivalent, ■ long t.ha aidee. In ■pat.ial orpai•tion, though not, ot 
oouraa, 1n .1111torlola and teatmlque■, t.hl■ le la the tndltlon ot tba 
Lat.a CJothio lallanklrahe' 1D CJei-mn,, whlah lad l,t.■ aat.eoedent.■ ■lr•cly 
1n the Romanesque etylo. 6 
The more oommon tona .of oburch, bc.n■r, tbrougbaut. tbe Middle 
Agaa aa well as oarller, ••• tbe baallloa. 'fbe baallloaa fora al■o baa 
lb aouaterpe.rt ln modern arahlteotW"e ln t.b■ Lutheran otmroh--tbougb. 
again not la it.a teobaloal detail■, but 1.n it.a ba■lo ■pat.lal orpzal•-
t.lon. 
The beailloa baa t.be u• ground plan (Plgure ,> •• X,, de■orlbed 
•bne, but i:t.a aide alelea are lower la belgbt. t,ban t.be n■Ye it■elt. 
'fbe walls of the rave proper, tbtref'ore, rlae above the 1•••1 of tbll 
able roofa, tor.ming what le called a cl•reator7 (figure 6). Tbll eft'eot 
ot t.hla l■ to detach the alel•• more ompletel,1 from t.bll nave proper, 
.,In oontra■t. t .o tbe Saalklrobe (Plgure 4), •• tba obW"oh v1tb • 
UT■ ooa■1at.1ng of a al11p.• room, UD11l■ lecl, lt o■ll■d by J'el'dl•nd 
na-t\er, Betonklrohen (i1Daleclel1u Banal.pr Verlag, 19'18), P• 126. 
61Ukolau11 Pnaner, !! out.Un• ,.2t Burapa Aroblt.■CRIIN (4tb ecllt.lcm, 
NYlHd and enlarged1 Lonclo1u Peagula Boob, 19',), P• §6. 
Nave 
Plgure 4. Tranaverae Seo-
tlcm ot a '1',vploal Slagle Room 
Oburoh, or Sealklrche. 
Clereatory 
lale Nave 
Pl.pre 6. rn11ayerH seo-
Ucm ot a Ba.■11·1aa11, or OlH•-
■t.017 Obur.ah. 
Figure,. Tnn•••r•• Sea-
tlon ot -,, a Ball Omarah, or 
Ball•klrou. (X.alaat.ed wood 
arohe■ bet.ween •l•l•• and ••••) 
ft.gun l• tnza■Y•r•• Seo-
t,laa rd Ba■liloaa Oblll'o.b Wlt.bollt. 
venlo•l Ol•n•t.017 w.11a. 
wblob re■ulta 1n • tall, mrraw mye tbat direota all at.tent.lOII taward 
\be obanael. The olereat.017 wall tbua ton11td le oft.en u■•d tor v lnda,■, 
t.o prOV"ed bett.er naturo·l llght £or the nave. 
!be baallloan et;rle, wltb. ahlea on eltmr one or both ■idea, 11aa 
lllod la anent.een or tbe modern oburobe■ under atuq, a■ ooapand wlt.b 
the nineteen a1sle-leaa ohurobe■ ■lread7 •nt1oa.ed. 7 Of tb■ anent.e■a. 
al■lecl oburohaa, eleven (A2, A4, z,, 111, H4, 118, Ml4, x1,, U7, U8, Wl) 
•lntaln tbe tradltlonal aymetr,, wltb an alol• on alt.bar alde of 1ibe 
laTe.a Tm ot.ber ab: (Ji:2, s4, K16, Sl, U,, W2) 1 bawner, lntroduoe a11 
•8YJ11Ut,r1oal element by bavlng an alale oa one ■lde only.9 
Tba proportionate helgbt. ot t.be olereat.or7 aa oompared to t.be 
beigbt. ot the alale varlH widely a.mong tbe■e ba■111oan ohurohe■• Ia 
f1Ye oaoea (A2, E4 , u,, til, W2) t.be two are about. eqml ln belgbt., ■o 
t.bat the loi,er one bali' of tbe mH open■ out into t.be able, while tbl 
upper one b.alt 1B enclo■ed a,, the olereatory. In f'our aor■ ••e• (B2, 
&5, Kl, U7) the ratio l■ approxlat.ely two to onea t.he lover one third 
la al■le, t.he upper two third• olere■t.017. one oburoh (Sl) •• • olere-
■t.ory a full three tima •• tall •• 1.be •lde al■le. But tbere 1e alao 
an la■t.anoe (H8) where the al■le tab• up two tblrda ot tbe blligbt., wltb 
7.&Dd t.be a1al9d obuoh (X,) dl■oua■ed ab~e, wbloh, aa ••• deacm-
at.nted, •Y be oonaldered • Unlr. between. tbe two aore 0011:DOD t.7pe■• 
'fba at.her three oburobea (•klng a tot.al ot tblrt.7-11l11e) depart t'roa 
tbe baaioally- ractrangular ebapa, aacl w111 be traat.ed at t.be acl or thla 
■-ot.lon. 
8.lnert.helea■, two ot t.m■- (H4, ,U,) depart. from ■t.rlot a,-n17 
by •king the aiale on tbe Goepel alde maob :. der t.ban t.ba at.Iler, wblob 
la of ordlaaey width. Ia t.be oa■- of M t.hla we• oalled t.be •aoolal 
el■la,• perbape referring t.o lt.■ uaa alt.bar •• • •nlag l'OCIII and pae 
roma or alaply •• a plaae to greet. frleade before a11cl after ••nlae■• 
S1s1 and u, oa the Goepel alda, the ot.mra oa t.ba Spl■tla ■lde. 
,a 
t.be olereat.ory adding aal.r o.aa t.hlrd at tbe top. And tben Uuat, 1' 
would aeem, to pro,,a that oonta:nporary arohltaota do not. ■lav1ebl.Y fol-
low tba pa:ttorna of the pa■t) alx (Alt, )14, )114, Ill!), JU6, US) ot tba 
allled churches do not h!aye enough of a Yert.loal expan■e ot wall abo,,e 
the level ot the a lsle root even t.o qualify •• a olereotory lD a~ t..ra-
dlt.laael ■anae (Figure 7). Tbb la beoauee ln •n7 aa■ea (t.bougb not. 
la all) • laminated wood arab begin• lf.• auna away from the Yert.loal 
already izaedlatel,Y above the roof level of the able, ao that one ■lght. 
111 that here already the well eado aud the root beglae. 
In the metter of ohaaaol wldth aa related 1.o nave wldth, the al■lecl 
otmrohee dl■play a more ualt"orm praatloe tmu do th■ uml■led eamplea. 
Out ot t.be eeventeen baallloa type ohurcbe■, elewea (A2, A4, s4, ~,, 
Kl, Ml.ft, H15, 1416, Sl, rll, W2) mye abanoela wbo■e wldtb equal• that ot 
t.be Dive proper, exoluaiYe ot the able(■). !bl• appear■ to be tba moat. 
mt.ural way of llBklng the tranalt.loa from aa.we to ohaaoel. Ill t.bree 
ca1e■ (M4, u,, U7) tbe oblnoel le •d• ■omnbat narrower t.taa t.be aave 
■t.1111■ lta alela.. But ln■tanoea allo ooDUI' ln wbloh either 011• (B2) or 
bot.h (118, U8) a l■lea oontlnue all tbe way lD~o t.be ohanoel ■re•. In at. 
l■aet two 0£ t.hoae aa■H II t,be ■paoe t.bl• pined next. t.o t.be obanael la 
u■ed tor the ■eating ot the oboll'. Jn •117 of t.be ot.ber ba■lll•za 
olllrabeo, that apeoe alcmgalde tbe ohDnoel wblob oorre■pond■ tio t.t» 
1paae taken by tbs able(■) alongside tbe Da'H l■ enoloeed and dea~g-
111t.ecl •• the Horl■ty (or for other purpo■e■). 
lbe al■led ahurobe• al■o appear t.o t.Ye greater unltol'lllt,7 ila _t.bl 
plaoeaent. or tbe nanhex t,ban do t.be elllple, oae-rooa Saalklrobag. A 
full ftfteen ot t.be aneat.een dnot.e • aeot.loza all t.be way aoro■• t.he 
Hit eDd ot the •ln bod1 ot t.hl oburah tot.be mnbe:s, and do not. cle .. 
lt. neaHury to add a separate wlag tor t.b1a purpoae, •• •a, ot t.ba 
Sulk1roben do. Some ot t.be■e do, hovn.er, laTe a ■all, 1eparat,a ea-
t.ranee •••t.lbule ln addltlora to, •ad l ,•cllDg lnto, tbe •.rt.be& lt■elt. 
Blat A4 plaoea the nart,bex ln ■n ■uzlllal'J' vlng acljolalng tbe obaroh on 
t.be &platle aide uer the veat. ead, while A2 pl•oe• t.ba mrt.bax 1D. • 
large wing wider ttan the •ln body ot t.be obur-ab ltaelt ■ad plaoed 
aplnat. lta weat end like t.be aroaa'ber of••,•. 
All tba cburohea tbua tar di■ouaaed are beHd aa • ground plan tbat. 
la fundamentslly reotangul•r 1n outllne.10 lllt tbree ot tbe t.blrt.F-nlne 
ohurobea lnoluded ln t.hia atud:, depart quite ndieally rroa t.bl■ t,ndl-
\lonal plan. 
Ml5 1B a widely-pubUalud ••apl• of tbe oent.ral plan 1D •oole■l­
Ht.loal arobltect.ure. Suoh a bulldlDg la planned around a oennl 
polnt. (radial aymut,ey), rather t.ban • loaglt.udlml azla (axial qa-
•t.17). It ay be alroular or polygonal, vltb or wUhout, aa allbulat.or;r 
round about, or it •7 ba la tbe abape of • OrNk o.roH, i.e., wlt.b t,m 
four era of equal leagt.b. OblU'obH la auab dealpa baw·• appeared oo-
oulomll;y throughout. the blatol',1' ot Obriat.laaltT, aacl e■pealally ill 
t.ba BT•nt.lae era. 'tbeae vv• uauall:, ••pt,i■terl•• •ad •aorlal■ or 
•u■ole1111 obapel■, tor vhiob, oa • aaa11 pn .. clent., Oell'tnlq pl■--d 
bul.lcllag• were :1reterred. ■ll Bt-ea tbe■e often lad • loagltucllml mt.it 
lOAlthough H16 1■ ■nuall.T aoawlat oottiD ... b■pecl, alno• t.be ollarob 
1■ aUghUy wider at lta ••t tban I.ta wa■t. ead, ■Dd t.be ••t. nll l■ 
puebad out. luto • ■bellow t.rlangle inatead of belllg ■t.nlgb\ aaroa■ • 
lla11m1au■ Pffamr, .!l• £!1•, P• ,o. 
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la aclcl1t1on to tho oent:ral one (•• by t.ha adcll111 ot !I obanael and •P•• 
at, tbe east. end and a nart.hez at the weat). KJ, boweyer, probably la 
H oloae to being a oompletel7 oona1at.em ont.nl plan ea lt 1• poaalbl• 
to attain in a churoh. An ootagonal altar toraa tbe oenter ol tbe en-
Ure planJ it i s surrounded by an oot•gonal obanoel, t.beQ an ocr\agonal 
mve, then· sn octagona l ambulatory (oorrldor), lliblob ■-nea •• • .nar-
thex. 1'be final touah 1a e aedea of 11eet1ng rooa• 311ttlng out. f'rom 
\ha •mbulat.or:,, one from nob of the elght, sides. The root eyetem will 
be expla1nacl. haJ"o, alnca lt. baa lltt.le reletlou to tbat of t.be other 
oburcbea l n t hia atud;y. Elght aopare1.e gable-roof' ¥Ult.• radiate f'rca 
8 central point above the altar (mrked b7 • tleobl)-on• t.o oover ••oh 
■ei,iient of the octagon. 'l'bua there era eight roof rlclgea and eight. 
Talle70 between them, procluoln& en etteot. remlnlaoent of' tbe petal• of 
• flower. &aoh of t.beae eight roof ualt.a la, la turn, dlylded lnt.o 
three levctla, with et.ape betwaeaa the ridge of Nob root ■lop•• 11p,ard 
from the central point. to • point. above th9 edp of the ohanoel, 1tbara 
'vert.loal drop ocoura; from there tba ridge r1aea agaln over the nave 
to the point wher e the ambulatory beglns, where lt. dropa onoe more aad 
ooatinuea borizontally over tbe ambulatory aad oae of the rad1atlllg 
IIHtlng rooma. 1'he apace la eoob of tbe verUoal drops 1■ f'llled with 
glua, tbua provldlng clerestory Ugbt.lng tor tbe nave and obanoel, 
•bloh othsrwiae have no wlDdaw• beoau•• they lave 110 out.dda wall■• 
The other two ohurob8• wbloh depart. from tbe reot.anplar plan are 
ba1ed oa a triangle mot.it. In tbe oaae o~ s, a wedge ■bape ••• dlotatecl 
bJ the •bape of tbe lot.. '?be obanoel la placed la tba narr011 •Dd of t.ba 
wedge, wlt.b the ver¥ t.lp reHned tor • a•ll obapel. Tbe mrt.baa 1■ 111 
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'• oppaelte, wide end of the wedge, and ,uz111ar7 •-'in& rao• arwad 
•a open oOW't ootJtlnue the wedge ebape et.ill tart.ber t.o tbe •••t.. tbe 
root ot thla building la tlot, but ■lope• upward trom tbe mrraw ••at. 
end to tho w lcler woat and. 
Another tria nguler plan la pl.It. S.Ut.o effect ia .. ,. Apin, the oban-
oel 1e placed in tm BiJBX ot tho triangle and the mrtbex alaug tblt •••• 
In tble ce ue, hollevor, tbo r oot' ■lopes 111 tba oppoalt.e dlreotlon, troa 
lt.a lOMeet pol.nt over t.bo nart.hex to a d'r&11atlo high palat. alaoTe 'tbe 
altar. A sacrioty 1a added aa a eaellel' end lawor: t.rlaaaJ.• ••t. of 'tblt 
obanoel-e.1H1X or the mala trlongle. 
Prom thh deacriptlon ot tho b8a1o cU■pa■ltl.OD of ■paoe la t.be 
t.blrt.y-nlne ohurohea under study, lt. la r•dll¥ apparent. tbat. there 1• 
Do leek-lust.er u-aif'or:nlty la ooateaponry IMtberan aroblteotLU"e. rn 
there bu been no whole■-1• departure troa t.be 'baala ■bape■ tbat baYe 
long been rega r ded aa t he moat. aultable tor omrob bodle■ la the •1D 
,t.ree11 o1' t.ba Ohrlatlan tradition. About tort,7-tour per cent. or the 
oburobe■ atu.dios (seventeen out ot tbil'tJ'-Dine) bave adopted or adapted 
t.• plan of tho Chr1atlan boelllco ln aoa toraJ tble la probaLl1 a 
blghar percentage than at aay tim 111 the recent peat.. Koat of t.bo■e 
111bloh do l'lot f oll~ tho plan or the alalecl bee111oa do at l•••t rata1D 
the fora of t.he long encl relat.lTely aarrow ball, wbiob 1■ oen■ial)' lD 
t.ba beet tndltlon. There wea aot a alngle •••ple o'E the •1uare or 
loapr-t.ban-lt.-1■-wlcle type at oburob whlob ••• cmo• eo popular, but. 
wblob la now reprded ea unt'ortwate b7 aoet. pereon• of eooleal■atloal 
'\ane. While deterring to good tradltloa, ballner, oon•porary arobl-
t.en■ have been willlag to adopt. •d•rn teolmlquea and •t.•rlale. -'• 
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lacllYldual det-alle are taken up, thl■ will bsaoa more ■pparent. thin lt 
•• been under t.113 bladlag ot baelo ah■pea. 
Orlemat.lan 
For 119ny centurlea lt tad been tradltloaal t.o place the ohanoel •• 
ot the church t.ONerd the eaat. In fact., our t -oralnolog 1n deaot.lng tbll 
Yarloua parts of a church ls atlll baaed OD tlat aasu:ap\lon. But. lt 
would appear that a·lmoat e.11 tn.oe of' that tndltlon has DO'., boea lo■t, 
or at lee at 1u belng ignored, ln oontemponry Lutheran arobltecture. 
'!'he wrttor f'oela tb!lt h~ baa aaoert.alned tba orlantat.lcm of tbln7-
tour of the churches under etudy wlth a reapeot.able degree o~ probab1l-
lt7. O'f those, no JI\Ore than nlne are oriented tONard the eaat, and two 
ot theee ere uncertain. About en equal number haee ln .. ch of tbe 
otmr dlrectlona. Hence lt appeara prol'lebl• that t.bere la now •lmoat 
Do adhereace to the old rule aay more. In one oaae (J.112). however, 
ea■terq orlentetlon waa expllcltly required beo:1u11e or •uturgloal ooa-
1lderatlona. n12 Tble my bave been true la one or two otber a•••• ln 
addlt.lon. 
Teobalque■ ■ad Material■ 
Cert.ala bulldlng naterl•le are anUable ln modo.rn time• wblab t.be 
hllclera of tho hlat.orlo eaalealaat.loal at7les clld not b■Y• at. t.belr cll■-
po■al. These lnolude ■uah •terl■la ■a at.eel, oonoreto, and t.be l••l-
mted wood arch. 9-ob at tbaae •ke• po11ible, nen nea•••l7• •thocl■ 
121Lut.berau Oturoh,1 PropaalYe Aroblt.eot.ure, »,oeaber, 19'2, P• 
10,. 
~, 
ot lnalldiag whloh ere ditterent tram tboee praot.loed ln prnlou■ oemu-
rle■• A• 1e to be ezpected, theai, ohanged aethocle ~ building u■ualq 
•tteot the appearance ot the ob.arohea now belns built. 
One of ~be moat lntereatlng ot the•• dnelopaen■ l• tbe now wld•-
■pnaci uee of the lam1a■t.ed arch 1n oburcb bulldlag. Suob aa ■rob l• 
glued up fra1,1 aeparato pleoeo or wood, ehaped ■Dd flt.t.ed t.oget.ber la 
1Uob a way that a one-piece, cuned tralllng •11ber la fol'lled, wblob 1• 
able to eerve t h~ function both ot II vertl•l po■t. lD t.hl wall a11d. of 
• root truaa. 'lhus the entire weight ~ the root 11 t.nn■Jllt.ted t.o t.i. 
ground by those archee. '?ha aide walb, 11Doe t.b■1' 11eed ■uppon 110 IIOJ'e 
tban the1r o-.,,:a weight, can be mond outward, l•YlDg • ■p■oe 'tor t.b■ 
■lale lietwear, the arch and tt".a out.Dlde wall. brt.baraore, ••11-cl■■lped 
ltalnated arch.ea can· add much to the beaut1 ot • obarob1 • lat.erlor, rl■-
lag •• they do 1n 11 long graceful oune from floor level to tbe rldge 
ot the root. 
Sloven of tho c!urob9s under atudy •Im u■e of the laalaated wood 
■rob in their coru,tructlon. Three of t.beH (.Al, 11, U,) ■N built •• 
11■1•-l•oe ohurcbr.,s, bllt tba re1t of them o~qra to the baal.lloaa plea 
at. lnat to tbs extent. of baYl:ag ■truotural 1ld• al■l••• 8llt. aal7 two 
of t.he latter gro'°'p cu, on cm• std• only, ■ncl Wl) ••• all aotual, Yer-
t.laal olere1tor:, wall, while 1D t,be re•lader (.A4, 114, a,, 111,., m,, 
N16) the arch begins it,■ cW'Ye 1aaedlately abcwe t.be leYel ot t.be able 
root. 
In ot.bar reapecto, too, there 1a opport1111lt.1' tor ooa■lderabl• nrl-
■t.1 1D b111ldl11g vi.th the le■lmtecl ■rob. 1'ba ■bape ot ■rob u■■d 1■ d•-
\eralned by tba lndlYldual arcblt.eot. Hence ■-■ •1' be tall alld graae-
ltlt 
ful (K'), ot.bore very mah tlat.t.eaecl out. (Sl).1, flfo •••pl•• of • 
P1nb0Uo arch occur among t.he oburoba• ■t.ucUed (Ml,, .&'I). Ia aaot.ber 
oturab (U') • lean-t.o efteot. 1■ aohleved by u■bag balf'-arobaa GD17, wlt,b 
t.bt free upper oad reetlng upoza brlok pler■ 1n t.blt oppoelt,e wall ot t,be 
olurob. 
Tbe •o-oalled 11A1 fl'Gu t.ype of ooanruot.loa le ■OllaNlat. r•l•t.•cl 
t.o t.be lomlnoted arch plDn. Ia "t.bl■ t.ype, t.oo, 't.ba prlaalpal bamlag 
Mllbere r1De all tbe way from floor level t.o 't.be rldge ot t.ba root 111 
oae oont.111uoua unit. But 1D t.hla oaH ,ho■- tn■lag •llb•ra are et.ralght, 
rat.her t.bsn ourved. 'l'bo baelo ■hape ot tbe •l•Y■t.10D, t,baretare, l• 
that. of an l■oeoeles t.rlangl•---11 root encl 110 wall■• (Sbort. wall■ are 
u■ually added, however, leavlng tbe lwer encl• oft.be tnlll.Dg tlu■r■ 
out la tho open, ro■ombllng mlnlature tl7lDg battr■•••••> !bl root 
pit.oh required la t.he 11,• tr■me •t.bod ot oaannat.lon l■ ooapantlYely 
at.Hp. Two ( :K7, Mll) ot t.be tbr•• ·••Pl•• ot \bl• tne ·- a pit.oh 
of approxiat.el:, ■eveaty degr••• from tbe bm'laaat.al, aad t.b■ at.bar (S2) 
alny clegreH. Thls ■teep pltoh oaa be a detlalt.e aclnat.age, ■lDoe tba 
dlgalt.y ot helgbt. la tba.t• aohlned even 1D • ver7 .. 11 aburob. AD 
•roblteot. wrote of one auoh aburob whloh be bad d•■lped1 •tm ■lmpl• 
,,, fra• con■trucrt.ian not oaly addecl to tbe eoonmv but, provldecl a Yer-
Uoal aotlt, Utt.lug tbe wor■blper■ above t.be ■quat proponlcm■ of tbe 
ooDYeat1onal mlee1oa oturoh.•14 
!'ba ■teal frame 1• another aodel'.D dntlopanat, now often u■ed 1D tb■ 
1'Bot.b, lnoldent.ally, dH1ped b7 t.be •• arohlteo\. 
14ou1ver lil■ t.cm, •.& Nle■lOll, a Ke•••• am ,a,,ooo,• !Mt.mpg 9.a-
paloa, llarob 10, 19'4, P• 9• 
.,., 
•oot.ruotlon o~ oturohsa. But only t.hl'ee or tbe olurobl■ ben under 
lt.11d1 •llat1 the steel f'.raaework to be expoHd t.o ■lgbti 1n •117 appnol-
•ble degree. In Ml' t.he slender etHl po■t.■ t,bat. ■upport t.ba 1• root 
•11 around at.and 1n the open, wahlddan. 'l'be arobltecrt. ot Nl2, • aocll-
tled •A 11 frame t y po ot etruoture, allowed tbe larp, bullt-up at.eel root 
t.ruHe■ to roailn fully ezpoeed oa t.ba lD■lcle. Aad 1D "' (wlt,b ■ '\rl-
angular grouad plaza), tbe oo■plex net.work or ■teel beau 1n tile vall• 
•ad roof lo entirely v1a1ble, and i'ona■ aia 11ltera■U11g el...at of tbe 
total doo1gn . It 1e interesting t.o note t.tat all three ot tba1e oburoba■ 
•re among thoao whiob differ 11allt.ndloall:, troa t.m tradlt.loml pattern■• 
It mppena niore oft.en, bowever, t.l:at tba et.Nl ■kelet.on, all-
laportant. t.hough i t l a in tlla ■t.ruoture of tba bullcllDg, 1■ 1n no way 
Hpre■eed or even hinted et on tba ■urfaoe ot 111■111 or oaillag. For 
laetenoe, i t la a ver7 oomaon prootloe, e■peolall7 111 tlat-roo~•d bulld-
laga, to 1netall a emooth end 1mlntereetlng oaUlDg, whlob 1n ao ••1' 
exprea■ee the Mana by whlob t.be root l■ •upported. .AplD, lD .t2 t.be 
borlsont.al root tru■aea at it.eel are OYerlald wltb wooden boarda la ■uoh 
• n7 tbat at .f'irat alght t.be ro~ eppeera to be ■upported by wooden 
be•• last.ead ot eteal. No doubt. a■ tile aew arahlt.eot.ure •tur•• t.be 
poteat.lalltlae for buut.y lnbereat. 1D n"l ltaelt vlll be more widely 
reeUaed. 
Reiatoroed or pre■t.rea1ad oonune 111 ued •• a llaalo ■truat.unl 
•t.arlal la aavenl of the oluro._a under ooaalderat. I.on. Ul la bullt, 
arouad •••be trua■aa ot relntoroed ooaor■t.•• poured 111 plaoa ■llCl t.m11 
grouacl to • :l'ille flnl■h and pol7obl'oad. Ia t.bl praoedbag paragraph K12 
•• olt.ed •• an aaaple ot t.be 11■■ o~ a ■t.aal .fnllftOl'kJ lt. ■lao l• zaot,e-
la6 
wort.by ln t.bat the roof' vhloh le at.taobe4 t.o t.be ■teel •dlrled •,• 
fn• aonabts of 11overlapplag, boUCJN-oor,, pnoa■~, pnatn■■ed ooa-
aret.e• planka laid up on the aow-t.oot.bed upper edge■ ot t.be at.eel 
t.na-■e■ •1' The eamo church alao •ke• uae of ooaonte· w,loa• t.o •rk 
the •ln entrcnoe and t o ael'Ye •• a tower. Sl l■ built al110■t. ent.lr•lT 
ot rei.Qtorced ooncre'~e, taoed wlt.h brlak lnalda and out. Ia tlle ■Ol'e 
pronlo tor3 of pl s ln oonoreto blooka t.hle •t.arlal le uead 111 at. 
lent f'our more ohurcbea (!4101 Al+, Ul, wl.), 1D all oa■e■ left ezpa■ecl 
on tho interior but covered wltb brlok or atone op the eat.erlor. 
Probably lt 1a 1n large part, due to tbe u■a ot moclam •t.erlala 
t.bat the root'::. o!' contemporary omarchee have flattened out to t.be ex-
tent tbat ·t he:, hsve. A full nlnoteen •••plea tave roof'■ plt.obed at 
•a angle of' fifteen degree■ or laH tram the borlaoat.al, •• oppooed to 
elgbt.een wlt.b c at.eeper pltoh.16 lUgbt. ot t.belie are vlrtually flat-
• plan not ordinarily aeea 1a' t.be ■t1le■ otaroblteoture for•rly uaed 
ln the Lutheran oburoh. la addition, t.en out, ot tbe HYWHII ••llloa11 
ab.u-cbaa employ t bo f'lat roof tor tbo ■Ide ■ lale( ■). .At. the othet' ea-
\reme, of course, ere alz oburcba■ 1n wblob t,b9 •ln roof' baa a plt.oll 
ot alaty- deueea 1>r mon,. 17 
fbe use m de b:y .model'll church arcbl.t.eot• ot ■everal more t.radl-
\loul •t.erials might alao be mentloned. Brlok (either ■olld or a• • 
Haeer) appear• aa on ltsporta11t •t.•rlal tor tbe walla 111 t.blrt.1,'-rour 
1'ror detail■ aee •1.utberaa Olurob.,1 Prop■■ lYe Aroblt.ecrt,ure, .De-
aellber, 19'2, pp. 101-0,. 
16,4 and K15, belng parabollo, are aot. lnolud.ed 1n t.ble 1.abulat.lon. 
17Tbree of' t.hea• are t.boH bullt OIi t,ba wooden •.&• tra• prlllolple. 
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of tbe thlrt.y-nlne olmroblla. Purt.hermore, la all bn ftye ot t.he•• t.ba 
brlok l■ left expoaed, unoovered by plaater or •~blng •l••• al■o OD 
t.be 1nt.erlor walls. Stone, an the at.her ba.Dd, ls ued t.o en, g•t ea-
t.em la le■a t.tan flve of the oburobes ■t.ud1ed. In u, a ■late floor 
throughout produoea a pleea1ag et£eot.. 
Ooacern1ng tt:o of the ohurohea, mterlal avaUable to t.he pre■e'llt 
writ.er •bows that t.be effeot.lva uGG of color vaa • •tter of' apeo1al 
ooacern to the arobiteots. A deaor1pt1oa ot t.be !•pl,-at. of oolor 111 
Ml4 la found ln the dedloatlon booklet, 
Tba arrangement of color ln tbe &l•H and Hlld panels waa euout.ecl 
by Artiat Betty Dlokeraon, of W1oblta. 
fbe pane l 11alla 11ere planned to produoe aa ner oblngln6 pattern ot 
light and color. Hhen viewed tro111 t.be out.aid• during t.be de7 tbe 
aolld panels osrry pattern wblle tho glaaa beoomaa relatlv'elr neu-
tral. Aa aeen 1na1de during t.be da7 tbe oolor 1• provided by tbe 
glaaa and t he a:,1:1.d panels beooma neutral. At nlgbt. t.bla la re-
versed by tho solid panela prOYidlng a ■ubdued color pattera 1u1de 
under ortif1olal llgbt ond the gleaa present.lag lto oolor t.o tba 
vie~er outs i de. Inoorporat.ed ln tbs de■lga of tbl obanoel wall are 
the five llt urgloal colora: Wbite, aymbollo ot Bplpba.u;r and Baater1 
Violet, Advent and Lenta Red, Fenteoo■tJ Gr,eea, Trlnity1 Bleok, 
Good Friday .18 
Ia t.be caaa of 92, a ••11 11laslon cbapol built on • ver~ at.riot budget., 
the aroblteot blma~l:f' tells ua the 11t.ory 111 a new■paper lmen1n 1 
•color became s prim :taotor •1tb a1111p11:f'1oatlon ot tbe aroblt.eo-
tlll'Bl form,• sold Beat.on, -.ad I lnalat.■d upon apprcwal ot 19' ••-
leotlon of' colora.•19 
And la a magazine artlole be deaorlbe■ tbs result.a 
Thi colors radiate :l"rOJI the aa11ot.uaey, wltb a o■llS.ag ot aoft blue-
18.rm Dedi.oat.lon, saint. J.u1111 1 ■ Lut.bann Olm'oh ••• (prlated bro-
obure, Ml4), p. 10. 
19.Dan L. Thrapp, •t~ Oburob. Wlna .A•ard tor De■lgn, 11 Lo• .Agpl•• 
flaa■ , J'■nuary 16, 19'4, part II, P• ,. 
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&n-:t, beau of dart blue, and the wood wall■ o~ tbe otanael van 
re.dwood. The cb!lncel furnlturc 11 a bludlag red •bopD,J', wltb 
tbe d.oBBel ourt.ain natural aacl gold, t.ba large oroH of •111111111111, 
encl oandlaatloke ot bn■a. Tbe walla ot tba mYe are J'91low oobre, 
and the floor tan.20 
Tbe aoieaoa of aoouatlca baa alao bad it.a latluenoe OD the deaip 
ot IIOdarn Lut.hClran cburcb-,s . Tblt follo"lng quotat.loa from th.a cle4laa-
t.1on 'booklet of £5 appllee wlth equal f'orce alao t.o ltl (after vhlob, lll 
general, C:5 1o patterned) 1A alantecl celling and oury1d wall aurtao•• 
oont.rlbute to an almost perfeot eoouat.loal ■et.ting, botb tor the apeak-
ing from the cl1BJ.1oal and for the :auaic from the loft. •21 ID addltlon, 
one ot the aido ~Dlla of tho nnve ln Ml la dellberatel7 mda wavy, eo 
that llo t io t1c lls are parallel (t.hua raduolng ecbo). To heighten t.b1■ 
•ffoct st ill f urther, several panels of brlok ln tbat wall are ■o laid 
tbtt the our ta ce 1a broken up lnatead of' rea1a1ag flat. A 11m11ar 
t.ecbniquo io t ho "punotusted brlok1 effect uaed 1a Gl. 
ft. Ctanoel 
wte DOW tum our attention to certain ot the 1ndlv1dual oomponeat,a 
ot a oontemporar.r Lutheran ct-.urob bulld1Dg. t'bl tlrat of tbeae wlll b• 
t.be otaacel, tJith it,s fur11lsblaga. 
Lutheran ohurcbea bullt 1a tbe reoeat. paat co-only bacl • very 
._11 oba11cel. It wae oft.ea built on •• a ■epante little room added 
to the eaat encl of tbe :aave. .eut. of t.ba t.blrt.y-nln• oburobea bare UDcler 
atud7, only t.eD (A,, s,, M4, 116. S2, s,, U2, U,, UII, U7) tave a ota11o•l 
20ou1Yer Beaton, ll• .!!1•, P• 10. 
21.Dadi•tlon !!!g, Trinity Lutbar■n Obul'oh, ramtt.cm, Sout.b lllkou 
(prlnt.lCl brochure,•'>• P• ,. 
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•boa• la1lde l1ldth l■ lea■ tban tbat ot t.ba ••••· And ffR allODg 
tbeae t.baro ore almost none w lt.b a obenoel •• .. 11 •• oaoe wa • 111lte 
omaon. fhle enlarging of the chancel •Y be due to. • belaht.ened 11-
tu.rgloal awareneu ln the Lutheran obu.robee ot ltMrloa.2' 
Modern ercblteota mve 1uoo1eded., perbapa be1i"ter tbaa •ny prnloua 
oaea, la 'dlreotine all ettontlon toward t.ba ohaaoel with lt• alter. AD 
important pa r t in thia acblevemaut 1a due to t.ba •D7 w11■ clneloped b7 
contemporary erclllteota of 11ettlag t.be obaaoel area oft troa tbe naTe 
•ad mklng lt more conspiouo\18. OD• 001111onl7 u■ed at.bod la to prOYld• 
wood panelln0 for the wall■ of the omnoel, wblle la the DH'e the bare 
11■11• (ueua ly ot brick) are left ezpoaed. 
A teohQlquo wbloh oan lly more olal111 t.tan tbla oae •n to belng • 
trul;y modern dwelopment. le t.lat of flooding tbe 11hole omnoel, or t.be 
altar-apace ln particular, wU,b natural light, uauall,r from wl11dow1 
tbot •re bidden from the worehlpera • .,.. • Ml h a tamoue ••mel• ot 
tbb technique: a t a ll, narrow, ol•r glaH w l.adow, r•oblag troa floor 
to 01llln6 , 1a plaood 1n the chancel wall on tbe Goapel elde, dlreot.ly 
•but.ting t.he eaat wall. Thie thrawa a bright at.r•m of light aero•• 
the altar-apace and tbe eeat. wdl, wlt.b 11i• alaeen-too\ wooden oro■a. 
!be aavo ls relet.ively dark, wltb no vlnda,a • ·t. all la t.be olereet.017 
••11■• 'l'he eource of light bealde tba. altar la bidden from tbe vln ot 
t.be nave b7 a tull aoreen la the fora ot Yert.loal loUYer■, proleot.111& 
221•.!•, t.be ave proper, not. lnolucUag t.be aide alalea, H' •117• 
2'ane llnk betwee11 tba t.wo 1a perbap1 t.o be toUlld ln t.be lnor••• 
l■port.aaoe now glTen to t.be 0011111111loa nll, wblob t.nd1 to re11ulr• • wi-
der ohanoel. 
'° 
fraa t.be aldo well lmmedlately- tn trODt ot tbl vlaclaw. 
1'h1a ldea of aooenttng a part ot tbe olanoel wlt.b daylight 1■ re-
peated la ■oaie f'ora la at loaat anent.eon of t.be1e oburobea (.A,, 11, alt, 
S,, Kl, 2-:4, 1'5, M.7, Ml,, Sl, Ul, 02, 04, 0,, 06, U7, W2). fble ••--
almoat enough to quellfy ea one of t.be dlat.-lnot.lYe ■otlf• ot ooat•po-
rary church architecture. It aaaumea verloua tora, of oouree, alt.bough 
•~ examples reee.mble the treatment of Ml. la Ul t.be vlaclOlf■ fla11k1Dg 
tbe altar arei nsda of glaBB blook, eandblut.ed wltb eoola■leetloal •,a-
bola, but hidden from the nave by Yertloal ccmOl"et.e f'la■• A dU'f'ereat 
vorklng out of the samo idea tu found la 117, wben a portloa ot t.be 
neap, nA 11 frema type roof' abovo the elt.ar to one ■lda le replaoed by 
• ■beet of greenish, tr£aalucent corrugated pleat.lo. In Ml, the entlJ'e 
Nlterlll:lOst bey bet~csaa tbe pere.bollo laminated arobe■ l■ roofed wlt.b • 
■imUer plastic material. 
Other methocla of sett.lag oft t.ba chancel •• t.be epeolel oater of 
llat.ereet ln the church are tbe followlaga • gable e11d tllled la wlt.b 
.-t.teraed ceraDalc t.Ua (Al)J a blgber root and Ugbtu-ooloreci wall• 
ln tbe omncel t hen ln t.ba mave (Sl)J rlcber ooloz,u ln tbe omnoel (S2)J 
tlaborate poly-ohromin& of t.be crmcret.e arobea ln tbe obanoel area aad 
eapaalally- of: t.ho celling above the alta.r, •1a lmeplDg with tbe anoint, 
tnclltlon t.bat t,ba altar muat, have e flt ooverlag•24 (Ul)J a faolag at 
wblte arble on the eo■t wall (s,) J a dleper pattern paint.eel OD tbe N■t. 
••11 (116)J a oeramlo aoaalo _ (Hl') or a tall etalzaecl gla•• w1ada11 (1110) 
•1c1pr s. Brawn, Jr., ~ !2 !!!! ii.rlab Obwoh !!!!!, Sobool .2t 
Gra46 laut.heran Church, Pot.t■t.a1111, Pena■1lnnle (prlated brooture, Ul), p • 
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la tbe oent.er of' tho eaat wall; a floor oOYVln& dlffer•m f'roa t.mt ~ 
tbe mye, whether lt 1■ cera11lo t.11• (w2). •rble (N16), or oarpnlzag 
(Al, IU, and othera)J aad 1 tlaal17, plant.er boa1 t,o prot'ld• grN11e17 
(u1ed ln at laaat aix aaaea1 S21 &4, Kl, 1115, $1, W2). 
fbe alter 1tael:f' I.a or wood ln about balt ot tbe olurobea ■tud1e4, 
■ad ln tbi, other half' atone. At l•at HYeD (A,, Sl, 12, Jll• K14, u,, 
lt2) ot the atone, alta ra are ot ' the tmb at,yle (i.e., a eoUcl, or •PJal'-
nt.17 10114, rect angular ma11), and •l&ht (1&81 K12, Kl,, 1116, Sl, s,, 
Ul, 07) of tbt t oble type. The lat.t.er i-1pe eablbH,a a oonaldu•able ,._ 
rln7 ln deeign of the &'tone pedeatal(a) upoa wblob the MDM reat.■• 
Ia two_ ca■ee, 1n f'act, t.bere are no pedeatala at all, aad tbe ■lab wblab 
tonu tbe a enao 1s a1'!1ply oant.lleyerecl out, troa t.be obaaael vall(Sl, 
s,).
2
' '1'be altar of M, 1a ■heat.bed ln ooppu •n4 toppe~ lay • ■taae •a-
•• Wl me s l a rge 11tebernaole126 built. lnto lt1 alt.er, •ltb door• of 
••t bronze ezblbitlng e wheat and grape• dHlga la rellet. llaDJ' ot t,be 
wooden altars, however, appear to be atook dealgna, aot, dealg11ed to tbe 
eroblteot 1a order. 
fhe uae of a doHel ourt.ala or a reredoa wltb the alt.er appeara ta 
ban loet ln popularity among ooat.emporary omrob eroblt.eat.a. ~ t.ba 
t.blrt.7-tbree on wh1ab data oould be obt.alaed, only ■nea ••aple■ ot tbe 
2,.,he oorre■poadent. for Sl writ.Ha 1Perlap• t.be mat orltlol• 
••••• bad le of tho altar lt■elf. So•• people daa1t llu lt. beoauae 
lt. looJm t.oo maoh llke a ■belt. Tb■y :t .. 1 it. would be bet.t.er lf' lt. 
bad •cae connect.ion wlth t.be tloor. It. UDCloubt.edl7 will look aaab bet.-
I.tr when we get our pan•at• •de.• 
26Dadlaet1cm, F••a• Lyt.ber■II Qburob, Gl'HD J!.15:!, Wl■oaa■lD (prlat,-
H hooblU'e, \11), PP• 5 and 7. 
1108•1 ourt.aln are to be found (A2, 112, lf8, 82, UIS, 07, Wl). !bare are 
llo aore than three ooourrenoee of a rerecloa of aa, dHorlp\lcm wmt.n•r: 
'' •• Ul, where t ho reredoa con.aiata of a plain •rblo t'aolng applied 
tot.be alte r nicbt, and Sl, which baa a ver, •lde wooden aorae11 beblnd 
tbe altar oad eztencling to either alde.27 
A new mot.it, however, wbloh baa beooJU very ooraonly aocepte4 ln 
oont.eaporaey Lutheran cburcbea, 1■ tmt. of the var, la,rge oroaa plaoe4 
•p1t1at tba ea at. 'illall of tho cmaoel, above t.be aUar. Of t.boae oburobaa 
for 'illblob the ~•riter baa inforat.lon on t.hla •t.t.er, t.wat7-flYe (Al, 
A~, El, i 2, ~,, li:4, E5 , Ml, x,, X4, Ie, M6, X7, Ml~, 1115, Ml6, 81, 82, 
s,, Ul, u,, U4, U5, Wl, b'2) bava a lerge oro■■ of t.be aort. deaorlbacl, 
in oont.reat. to a Mre four (:GB, Ml.5, Ml.4, trf) wblob bave 110 more ~baa 
t.be t.nti1t.1onol cross otaadlng an ttJa altar.28 Sub oroa••• are u■m.lly 
faet.eaed to the eaat wall ot the o~ncel, often la ■uoh • way t.lat tbe,1 
at.encl oft a abort cllatanae from the wall, t.bua oaat..lag • proalnent. ■had.­
• wban light.eel by the aide w lncla,u. Somat.ma aecm or tluoraaoeat. t.ube■ 
1 1'8 la■talleci beblnd. a croaa t.bue mounted, for a baok-llgbt,lng ef!'eat. 
Oooaelonall;y the croaa la hung from the oelllng last.ud or 'bel11g .ta■-
t.ened to t.be wall. ltaterlale vary, wood (redwood, •bop~, et.o.) belag 
t.be moat common. Several era ade of alualDIIII (Al, S2), one of' oopper 
(S,), another of wood aail beavl17 ■llver-plat.ed braaa (12). Iba ml1bt 
275o1, only 1n t.bls coanecUon 'bi.at, abo elaewbU'e 1t. •Y be lapt la 
•bad tbat. tbs wr1tel' bacl no detailed lnt'onat.1cm at. b■Dd oonoaral-ag lobe 
lnt.vlora ot aame ot the olurcbe• under at.wly. tbl■ aaat. at, t.lma be 
lakea lnto aocount. whctn deteralnlag t.be proport.lom\e auaber a• ohvobea 
t.bat. ■&l:llb1t. a glven f'eature. 
28tbree (JU, u,, Ml!:)) ot t.ba twent.;r41va wlt.b large ora•••• ••• •• 
alt.er oroaa ln eddltlon. 
'' ot t.bl■e oroa■es ranges upward .tram about tuee feet, vblob b uauaually 
••11• t.o fltt.eon (r'll.5 ), sixteen (Ml), • lgbtHa (M16), or ne.n 11l11neea 
f■tt. t.■11 (U5). 
fbe great 141\jorit:, of these are dmple or••••• wlt,baut, tbll OOl'PII•• 
' oruo1ttx la uaecl in only three oaeea (H4, M12, Ul), the tlrat two ~ 
t.be■ relatively omall ln alze. The tlret aad la■t. or t.beH t,bree are of 
t.be Chriatua Victor t.y-pe, tbe deaorlpt.loa and llgaltloanoe of vblob are 
v,11 ••t forth in 't.he guide booklet publlabtd bJ Ul1 
Unlilm the t rodit1onal oruoltix whlob deplota our Lord in Bl• e,er-
1111 Sacrifice, tho otyla employed hara 11 aomew•t different. • • • 
Ia front of' ·the Oro■a, .vet ettaobed to it. la tbe halld-aarved tlgure 
of the Sav i our of the, world, HI.a aru out.atret.obed, not ln plaloned 
■gouy, but in invitation. ffia body l■ ocwared wltb • long wbtt,e 
robe, with colorful orname.atation, ■ad in Hie bancl■ am feet the 
prlpt o t ho nails are plainly Yialbla. Tbia type of oruoltlz la 
oommonl~ celled tho Ohrlstua Viator, or Obl'lat tba VI.at.or, and la 
dtaigned t o show at the same 1.1• botb the Saarltlce of Ohl'lat and 
Illa Victory- over desth and the grave. Hletorlan• end tbeologlea• 
are wall s graed tblt this type of rapreHmatlaa la of •11 Nrlier 
ol'l.g1u ia the Church' a praotlco than the more cDU1aa auft'erlng oru-
olflz. 'l'be celebroted Lu.t.beran theologian, Gu■tat Au'lan, ill bl• 
faaou■ book Obrlstua Vlotor (Mlomlllen, 19'1) •Y•• •.-e baYe alr•d7 
•llucled to tbe dlaappoaraaoe or the trlwaph-oruo,,lx la aaoncl ert.. 
But., tYen i t' this type vea ousted by the ot.lwr, we auat Dot 1'org8' 
that tlw oruoif ixaa oi' the older type date from tile flaeat period 
ot 111ed1eval art, sad that they port.ray eaotly tile ~l•eaio idea of 
the Atonement. They abON Qbriet •• at oaoe tm Sutterar aml tbe 
Victor who plaa fib tri~ph by- tbe •orltloe ot Blaeelt'. It la 
further t o be remembered that. tile•• vorb bot.b ~ poetr1' and art., 
wbiob date from before the tourt.eent.h oatury, realnecl ln axi■-
teaae lD tho later period to bear t.belr wltae■e to tbe ld• ot re-
demption whloh the,1 expreaaod. • (Pase 99)". !be u■e of t.bl■ par-
tloular form le moat appropriate la Grace Clurob a• it banaonl•• 
with tho woraa of Obrist wbiob are oanad upon the Altar. 0W' 
Lord•a promise to lift. up all man, lt Ha la lifted up, raoalla ~o 
•ind Ria o.a three 1 Uft1nga-up•• oa tbe Cro■a, trom tbll 1'•b, am 
into Heaven. thus we tava betore us a ao■t plualag rulnder o~ 
•11 that our Saviour baa done tor us and also of tile Hope tmt 1• 
GUI"■ beoauaa or a1m.29 
29 Sdpr S. Bro:-,n, Jr., .!!• .!ll.•, PP• 42t. 
Almoat. all oontuaporaq Lut.he.l'an oburoba■ 1 apparently, ■re equlppecl 
lflt,b • OOIUIWl1cm raU. Tbe cml1 exoept.laa Jmow11 t.o 't.bl.■ writer ■IIOD& 
Ue thlrt.7-nino cburobee otucilecl la i,. 1D ao■t. oa••• t,,be rall 1■ b111lt. 
of wooct (tvent.7 oxocaplee), although ■eve.rd aH 1D bra■■ , wraugbt, 1rcm, 
or ot_ber •tala (alx eumplea). More tma belt ot th• •••Pl•• whloh 
could be studied showed a very almple form of oon■truotloa, oon■1niag 
ot plain upright members aupportlng a plalll borlsoa\al r■U. at.bar■, of 
aourae, ■1"8 110re olaboretely adorned, often b7 •an■ ot aa abat.raot. 
&1"111•...,ork tUUng in the spaces be't.wean updgbta, lHa o.ttea bJ' aen-
lng■ or other doooretlon. In at l•at t.wen7-'t.wo qt the omaro.be■ tla9 
r■ ll 1a built in a otra ight, Una aero■■ tbe wlclt.h ot the omaoel. alt. 
•lgbt times or more the rail 1■ not. straight. (11, B2, 84, 118, JU,-111 
t.bl■ oentrall.Y plannecl ohuroh, tbe ra11 ooa■l■t.e of algbt. Jme■Uag NDoh-
.. , Olla et each corner of the octagonal altar D'paoe-, 1116, U8, s,). 
U■u■lly in auch caHa 1t extenda around the aide■ t4 tbil altar, •• well 
H balng ln front of it. 
3■Yoral other ltema might alao be •ntloaecl brletly 1n ooaaeot.1on 
Vltb tbe cbencal. At least two of the oburohe■ under ooa■lderatlcm mYe 
• ■■notuaey la:mp banging in the ohanoel. Tbe pa•tor ot one ot t.baN 
aturob■a wrote, 11tle bave a a■notuaey l■apJ but. aobocl7 •••• aura wb.J lt. 
1■ la tbe ohuroh11 (M5).,0 Tba other, bawewer, ••• aore •ur•, ■ad lll-
11rt.ecl •a entire paragraph la •~l••tloa, •T1Dg t.mt. t.be uaot.11■17 
,Ot;rlt.ten b:, e ■uooe■aor ot tbe pa■tor UDder vhcNI tbe oburob ••• 
built. 'fbe ooagregatlon' a deciioatlon booklet, DHioatlon, Zloa Lutbtr-
!! Dburoh • • • ( print.eel broobure, le,), J>• 14, md expl■ llleci""'ii. aano-
tu■q lamp aa •etgalt;ylng Ood 1a abldlDg pre■eao• la Jl• t.aaple.• 
,, 
ll■p 1 1J11bollsee tbe praaanoe ot God la Hli Oburab.•'l !m abaaael ot 
t.bl latter oburch contain.a another it.em, ioo, wblob ba• 11i• t.radlt.loml 
plaoe but 1a no longer ott.en ■eea-t.be au■bl'J, • •f• pl■oecl beblll4 an 
0rm■tntol door built into tbe cbanoel ••11, la wblo'- tbe oaa•eorated 
•llMDt.a tor communlcat.lng the alok aacl abu\ .. ln ~r• upt,.'2 
'l'be •tter of wlndowa, •• mlght. be eapeo\ecl, l• oae la whlab tbare 
la oonalcienble deporture tra tho tona11 ot .oldar aroblteot.ural at.71••• 
Glaaa ls now r ar :aora oooily obtalaablo than lt was ln t.ba perloda wben 
\be bl■t.orlc st.yloa wal'e developed. Purt.bel'llore, aoclern ooa•t.naot.lon 
•terlalo onci teohniquoa leave mo.re ot t.ha wall 1paae available tor u•• 
11 •lndow eraa. One expect&, t.beretote, to He large eapenH■ of &la•• 
•■ployed ln modern church archlt.aature. 
'lhlo ezpactatlon le bona• out. 1n a &l' .. 't •DY ••••• !bere are 
••11plea where gloss t'llle the anti.re we■t. nll (Al), NA wall (1111), 
north wall (JU2), or aout.h wall (A5, u,). In •117 aor• •••• • goocl 
ll•l aore than fifty par cant of a wall l■ u1ad tor willdaw ar... ID 
'' 110 brick la uaed above the level of about. anen .feet. ~rma 1ibe :floor 
-t.ba ■teel framework above t.bat. lnel 11 tilled nt.lrely vlt.b &1•••• 
•11 t.ba way up to the root. Ia aot a ta aa■e■ t.be eatnnae Yeat.l.l»ul• 
11 built. wlth one or more wall• almo■t. emlrel7 1D gla•• C••&•, Alt, 11,. 
118, 116, W2). Often t.b.e doors tbe••lv•• are alao gla••• 
'
1.ldpr S. Brown, Jr., J!i• J.!1• • P• 4,. 
'21bld. , p. 41. 
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aat. ■pparentl7 1111n7 arohlteot.■ bne ooaolud.ed tlat \oo 11110b uaoaa-
t.rolled light., 01' too IIUOb of 8 Ylft through t.be wladOlll■ t .,. ·had t.o 
dlnnot the attention of the wor■hlpor■ troa t.ba altar •r•• It l• 
latereatlng to note tho varloua deYloea t.bat. aroblteot■ lave lmeat.ed 
for •eroomlng thlo dlffloultJ'• fbeae uaually ooneln or ■o• ·nrl.atlaa 
OD t.be lOUYer idea, ao doaigaed oe to ableld the •7•• of the wor■blper■ 
from the l>rlght, light or the view, unle■- t.•7 tura arOUDd ■Del look 
toward the rear of tha church. Ml, for la■t.anoe, ba,a veril•l wooden 
l011Yera bettteea tho able wiadowa, wbloh alreot all llght, la the dlno-
Uaa ot ·tbe chancel end of the otmroh. Ia s,, 112, aad s, tbe wall■ 
t.b .. elvea are built ln the form of vert.lcal ■trip■ ■.t. at ■II angle, 
llke louvers. The oleor glaaa window• are then plaoad 1a tbe opealllp 
bet.wean t.he atripa, and. cannot be Hen by- a peraan r■olag 'the Nlfi ad 
or the church. Ul bae a aomnhat cil:f'f'erent nrlatlona the nave wladaw■ 
•re ln the f'or:a of tell, aarroa,, reotangular bay window•, b■Ylq • 
blank wall inateacl of gleoa on tbB •••t•~•t alda. 
~lncla,,■ aro not in all caHa in■erhd la g•t protuaion, na 
•bere modern conatruotlon tectmlque■ •ke it poHlble to clo ■o. All ea-
a■ple 1a glvea ua by tboae ahurohe• built eooordlng· 110 the ba■llloa11 
plan. Whlle aixt.eeu out of the ■eYnt.Hn ■uob oburobea do a■alp 111D-
dwa to t.ba aide alales, ■ full elgbt bave no wlndow■ at all la t.bll 
ol■re■t.ory wall. Ia alx of t.beae oa■e■ t.hl• le pro'bebly due oblatly t.o 
tiblt type ot laminated arch ooastructlon u■ed, with t.be root 'begilmiag 
alao■t 1-ediatoly above tbl lnel ot t.be elde aid••• llut two (Ill, IC) 
Ian tall vertloal olere■tor1 wall■, and 7et. ao wladOIII■• Pl•• aore •-
,1 
llllaan pla11 buildlnga have wlndowe at tbe olereator,r lnel on one aide 
onl1, and tour have them on both aldea. 
'fhe teat. t hat aome ohurcbea my bawe wladon la •• wall •lld llOll• 
la t.ba oppoelt a aide polnta to another oheraot.erlaUo ~ aoden lnallcl-
lag. The freedom of asymmetry allow• wlndcn,a to be 110 plaoed that t.ba7 
Will not. diat urb the i.torablpera with too 1111.10h auallgbt. during tbe ti.. 
when eervlcea are uaus ll:, held. Tbia la point.ad out l1'I the dediaat.lCIII 
booklet t or ·2: 
WindO'.'la uere oUmlnatad from tbla hlgb •••t wall [ipl■tle aide] ~or 
• very sanaible reaeon. Moat. aHvloea being held la tbe mol'lllng. 
the r1oing oun would caua$ a bllndlng da7-llgbt "probl• imt would 
bo difficult. to control. The ooatlnuoua bead of'wlndowa aloiq t.be 
east, wall ot the low port.ion of t.bo n■Ye [l•••, t.be ■tde ■ l■l•] 
11111 Elllo;, the admiaelon of auf'tlolent natural Ugbt. wit.bout tbe 
glaring sunlight problem, due to the ov,rbanglng roor prot.eot.1on. 
• • • Th9 weot wall of the nave ha• large, aerYlo .. ble vladow• 
deaigned pri •arll1 to handle auccHafully the natural Ugbt. prob-
lem t1 i thout t he necoaalt,v of controlllag tbe glare fro• tbe brlgbt. 
morning au.alight. Tbia la but. one ot the adHntagea of aodera 
planning . Trodltionally, bot.h long 11al11 of tbe aaYe would bave 
to be similarly dealgned reprdl••• of orleat.atlon • .Dae t.o proper 
planning in this dlreotlon, tba uae ot artltloial light la doD1 
away with, except under ext.remely drHry dayll~ oond1t.10ll■.,, 
In IIBD.Y casea, applilrently, atained or colored glaaa la tb.e wlndGlil■ 
la no longer considered t.o be a a.eoeHlt1 f'or •klng t.be ohurob look 
llke a church. It wae uaed 1D et leaat. fifteen of tbe oburchea under 
•t.udy, but the uae of oleer glaaa eee1:ia to be j\l■t •• aoaaoa, vlth at. 
least eighteen ohurobe• containing no oolored &l••• at all. SoMt.llle■ 
• window will cont.ala ■aYeral panels of tinted or figured gla••• and 
t.he reaalnder will be lef."t. olear (A2, "'• MlO, Ml,, U8). llo doubt a 
''Dldloatlon, ~, Peace i\"angelloal Lutbena Oburob, !!!!! Pnlrle, 
Wlaoonaha (prlnt.ed brochure, W2), P• 1,. 
,a 
1•••II07 la llOclern church erchlteot.ure l■ t.o-.■rci Ugbhl' llat.•lor■, .._. 
p1rlapa t.be ohlet reaooa tor t.be leae eat.e11■l'1'1 •• ot ■bl.Deel sla•• 1■ 
l\■ oo■t.. O!J• church (U4) baa 171 Utt.le •ci•n 11llldal'■ lD an &la••• 
\Ila 001\ WH l),S,Oeo!°'4 'l'bla, ot O'QUl'■e, 1■ ID \111111•1 ea■ple, in all 
IUIU■ually large end e:xpenalve oblroh. 
Punaiablag• outaide t.ba Obaaoel 
ibe pulpits of modern Lut.heren oturohe1 eabib1t. • 11lcle Tarle\7 ot 
■lapea, but eluoot no variet.y at all ln •t.el"lala. A• far •• t.bla writ.er 
oould aeter:ni na , t.ho pulpits of all tbo cturcbH uader atudy are 'bullt. 
of wood. Some a tcnd i n t.he old tnd1t1an• ot good Jolury, ot.bera telat 
ld,aa\age of the new poaa1b111t1eo ottered by plJWood, 11hlob oaa be bem. 
t.o tora rowided coraere. A tn {e.g., Sl, 82) do a°' mTe ■olld ■ld••• 
llu\ are oncloaed 1n woocien alet1 or la a alaple opea treawork.,, Tbe 
ao,1, popular at.ape i'o:r t he modern pulpit ap.-.ra to be t.bat of t.be •q•r• 
or reotaagle, with at leaat eleven examplea tollo-..1Dg t.bla pattern. 
lut 1n frequency 0£ occurrence 1a tbe tndltloaal o0'8paal ■bape, vlt.h 
fin ••raplea. 'l'bere are alao t.iro lraat.ancH of 0711Ddr1•1 pulplt.• (12, 
Dl), •• tbat. 1a ln the abape ot a regular be•goa, wU,h t.b■ t,vo baolc 
■ldea lacklrag (IU,;), aad at leaat t,wo \bat. are at.ralpt. aOl'o■• and t.bu■ 
( J4,._ Kemor1allud Stalged CJla■■ Wlndaw• ,2t lle■alab, LUt.bfng • • • prlnt.ed brochure, u4), P• 2. 
''-rble ■ee?:la to be pert1oul•rl7 approprlat.• lD 'the •• or S2, • 
" 1 1'1 ••11 oburch, 1D whloh • more •oUd-lookiDg pulpit. lllabt. baTe cl•-
·baot.ed tr011 tbe 1Jlporla11oe ot t.b9 clt.ar. 
prcwlde Do enoloauro, t or tbo pruaber c,,, 114). one ~•n•t.lag pulpit, 
(s,) 19 V-■hapecl lo it.a floor plan, and loob 'Hl'J 1111Gb llb t.be pl'Olf 
of • ahlp pointing into the •••• lt• leadlag edge •laat;■ UJlllal'd allCI for-
.. rd, tor a rot her aggreaalv.e-1ook1Dg etteot.. Bot.la the oylllldrl•l pul-
pl't,o arc, worth deaoriblng in aore detail. Ia S2 t,bl traat baU' of tba 
oy11nder la of bent, plywood, but t.be halt t.bat la hehlnd t.be prNober'• 
beok ia of briok, lald up into a blgb aealolroular wall, ext.adlag al-
ao1t halt the height o'l: tbo t.all •••• fbl■ la topped b7 • i"lat, ol.Jo-
oular teat.er, providing a oaaop7 over tbe pulpit. belQW. Tbl.■ deYla• la 
Hry atfeotive for amphaalslag tba pulpit. (altbougb 1t la ao wa7 drinot■ 
from t.ba oentrallt.y of the altar) 1 and prollebl7 •• ~aouat.loal value 
, 
•110. The oylladrlcal pulpit 111 Ul l• aotable eapealally tor lta rlcb 
I 
01"m11entatlon. It at.ands oa a tour-f'oot-blgh nuted'. aolu.am, wlt.h the 
nlobea occupied by twenty-tour atat.uet.tea ot great t1eaber1 and preaob-
ers ot the Oburob, from Johll t.be .Baptist to Beary Heloblor KubleaNrg 
■ad Olarloa Porterfield Krauth. fba body ot t,be pul.plt la deoOl'at.ecl 
with l½,-iaah •nlla rQpe, tri.11111lng along top ■ad bottom eclg••• •• ••11 
H reatra lued polyohro'l:alng end a oaned plaque cleplotlng tbe ablp at 
the Oburoh. In t wo oburche• cu,, tr2) the •o•at.•r• able la t.be •w• le 
■otually of1"-oenter, ■o that. ab~ two t.blrd■ of t.be ••• ■eat.lag la GIi 
t.be ••• alde of the olurob aa tbe pulpit.. ID bot.b oa••• t.bla lallalaaae 
la partlelly oi't-aet. by mvlDJ t.be alter and obaaoel oen\and on t.blt 
•oent.erR alale 01" the uwe. 
Jil'H SNtlng 
In almost all oaH■, pew■ at the orcllmr1 Yarlet.y are prnlclecl tor 
6o 
••t.tng ln t.he nave. Moat have tbe ■tanda.-cl notangular pew◄ad•, • 
few ba.ve kneelers (Ml, ~,, )11,, pertap■ otber■), et l•••t. OM (Kl6) baa 
plaet10-oovered, foam-rubber ouahlona. s, bu 111 1Dt.ere■tl11& auat.oa-
•de cleeign, oonalating ot' molded oak plpoocl ■Nt.■ aad baok■, ■upponed 
bJ black metal at.anobion■,; the pew-ends are low aad ooa■lat. or • •tel 
•Dgl■-lron trallliG , trapoaoldal la abape, tilled wlth wlre ••b, ner 
wblcb a white orou 1a a1.l'perimpoaed, reputing ■ aot.lf eat.abllabed lD 
the co.mmulon rail. In at. leaat lbree oaHa (11'7, 1112, S2) ■eat.lag b 
provided on metal folding ctalr■• 'l'be l■ at of tbeae, a .. 11 ml■alon 
obepel, haa a coustical p11rtltlona t.hllt told out troa t.be elde wall■ or 
the nave, forming eleven a:all olaa■rooiu, lnt.o wblch t.be folding 
oha1ra are placad f or SuadeT School ol■aaea. 
llaptlaml Font 
illlt.a on t.hia 1to111 was more llalt.ed t.blJa on 110at. preYioua Olla■ • fbe 
elgbteen oaaea ln which information wa■ avallable apln ■bcw • profu■laa 
of dU'teront dealgna. 1'wo font.a are trlaagular 1D oroa■-■en-lou (A2, 
111,, the latter wltb a oarvlag repre■entla1 a Pe.r■ma ot the Boly Trllllt.7 
on ••oh el.de), four are oatagoaal (A,, ~. Mllt, o,), Gile 1■ ■quare (W2). 
and tvo more bave round bowl• aet, oa • padeetel of d1tteren de■lp (Kl, 
118). ho a.re bracket.eel out trom a wall 1D1ta■cl ot belag ■et on •a. 
floor (Al, U2). 
Squally dlverai:tlecl are tbe •t.erl■la of whlob t.be foata are •de. 
A full ■even ■re ot at.oRa (i2, XT, KB, K14, 111,, M16, Ul), Iba i'lrat. 
one being granite, with a aterllng 81.lYer bowl, t.be lat.t.er t.•o •rble. 
file font of M7 ooaalata of a large, unbnn rook wlt.b a nat.111'81 cleprea-
61 
lloa ln the upper surfDoe, tor whloh • at.arllag aUver liner wa• •cl•, 
t.he •bole being aet. on • heov-1 pedeat.ol. Pbe aore ere •4• ot wood 
c,,, M!), U5, t11, a-,). 'l'ha last one I.a a atook woollen •sot.Id.a• clee1p, 
ln •booking aont.raet t.o all the ot.ber eppoln&11at.1 ln tbe almroh, vb.lob 
llll'e apoclally daaigned by t.ba arohlteot, 8YOII tbe pew■ J pr0Nbl7 lt, 1a 
... nt to be only tomporory . Two more font.a are largely ot anal (111, 
02), one of stonC1Nare (Al), and one lntereatlng example 1• bullt up ot 
brlok, wltb e at.one t.op lnt.o wbloh a bowl b aunk (W2). At le■ et. ti.Ye 
font.a are equipped i1 itb e matel cover (/,,, A2, Kl, X,, 117, IC8). Kaay 
ban aome sort, of' beptlsmal synl)ola oa"9ed 1D the alclae or attaobed to 
the cove rs Z2 , tho 0 Tou 0 oroaa and a symbol tor waterJ M8, • oro■■ ,rle-
lng from the cover, with. ehlald and ahell auperimpoeedJ Kl.It, • GOTe1 
M15, IJmboh for t ha 'l'r1n1ty, already mentioned aboYeJ Ul, • ■erl•• ot 
•leht oarvlnga • repreaontlng the £ell ot an, reoono1Uat.lon, end bep-
tlsm. s5 bas a dded a peouU.arly modern touoh-.. bove tbe t'ont bangs • 
aoblle aculpture ln wrought iron, depleting ln • number of eymbol■ t.be 
TriQU.y 1n cr-:1at.lon, redemption, end aanotltloet.loa. One of t.he cllarob-
ea (Ul) bu a ■eparete baptlatery, • roo• Ylelble tbrQUgb • wlde, opn 
doo.rw1y on the Gospol elde ot the nave, juet la i'ront or tm ohllaoel 
■rah. In two more oburchea (Ml, i0) the bleak tron end of tbe alel• 
on tbe Goepel aide la 1.1111d tor t.bl• pu.rpo■e, encl tlat area l■ •d• law-
tr t.baa the nova floor by one or two etepe. In bot.b t.be■• u■e■ t.bll 
font la etill v1slble fl"am ell parts ot tbe mn, •• lt la la nery 
oa■e e.soept. t.bat of Ul, ju1t •nt.laned. 
Ol'pa aad Oholr 
PrOYlelonm tor the aeatln,s or • obolr la tbe ohaaoel (or, la 02, 
la tbl front pew■ ot the naYe) are a .de ln taunen of t,be ohuroba■ tor 
•blah auch lntorlli1tlon. vaa avallable, (Al, A2, Bl, S2, 11,, K7, K.12, Sl, 
Ul, 02 • U4, 0.6, U7 • U8). . In dxt.eea ohurcbe1 obolr and orpa ••r• plaoed 
ln the raa r lo:L't .pr balcony (Alt, e,, 64, s,, Kl, H4 1 ·x,, M14, 111,, Ja.6, 
S2, a,, U!), U,, bl I lr2). 
Amon;,; tha oburchea tor whloh ~uoh cllrta ••• at mad, t.here are ala-
teen plpe organa, as compared to eight eleotr011lo lqatruMDt.■• . . 
Anltlo4al Ll&b\lag 
In the older cburcbee bullt alnoe. tba aclYent. ot t,he •leot.rlo llg~, 
the moat common means of art.ltlolal lllumlnatlon wae ■am •art. ot • 
banging llgbtlng flxt.uro. Alt.bough tbay are JIO longer tbe :aoat oomoa 
IOW'oe. of artlflclal llght, tanging or ■u■pelllled tlature■ are ■tlll be-
lag u■ecl ln oont,ecaporor,v churcbe■• Two obarobe■ (A,, x,) u■e large, 
•lllple glaaa globea ■u■pe11dei1 tr= tbct c•UlDg. Other■ are J10d•nalnlo 
tlzturee eapeclally deaigned for the obLaroh la Nblob t,b17 are u■ed. 
Soma of the most elaborate are found ln UlJ they are • baaglag t'lxt.ure 
oonalating of e baaa of wrought iron encl bra■• toget.ber wlt.h a 1iall "op 
part of moldeci glee■ in t.he ab■pe rd a drlaklag twulv, Oil t.he ■urtao• 
ot vbicb ecoleelaa'tloal 17mbole have beoa •ad-b;La■t,ed. s, ■ad u, baY• 
tlxt.ure■ oonaiating of a banging borl■ontal bar, to wblob ■peclall7-
dealped Pflootor unlta are ■t.t.aobad, ■ome point.lag up,ard•• at.bar• 
dow1111arda. 116, U7, and W2 lave other at.yle• ot 1111■paded llgbt.lag f'lx-
turee. 
But. HYerel nnor ut.bod■ ot Ught.111& •n 11ow •" o- ill IIOG• 
dua oburobe■• one of the■• l• t.lMt clnloe o■lled t,b■ on• 11&11\_. laa& 
t.rougb, •lao■t ln•arlably plaoed ■long t.be lower •4&• of \be •l•••noq 
va11, •1ul oontalnlng o llgbt ■ouroe (often tluon■oct. tubH). Tile 
t.rougb dlreota the llgbt. t,oti,■rd t.b9 oelllllg and wall, ntleot.lllg • ■oft, 
cllffu1■d llgbt into tbe pow area. 'l'hla t.eolmlqu• la uaed ~ at, l••ti 
t.hlrt.eea ot t.h" oburobea under ■tudy (Al, A4, A, ~. JM1 MB, 111', 111,., 
Ml,, 31, fll, W2, Ml6). 
Another muoh-uaed method of art.ltlolal llllllllaatloa la t.b■ 11•• ~ 
mocltl'Jl sealed-beam apotllsht• at. t.b9 1•••1 ot t.ba oelllag. onea the•• 
111111.1 ■ro mounted. t'luah wlth tb• ■urtao• of t.be oelllll&, or •h• a.re 
blclclen behind tbe wooden arohe1 or b•• of t.ba root. At. l•■t. t.bln•• 
oburobe■ ( '• ~, , ,, Ml, M4, )l5, M8, Kl6, Sl, 12, U2, ult, U,) uae t.bl• 
IJlt•.m of lighting throughout. t.be ••• aacl ob■Doel ( la • f• o■H■ ~111• 
ll la ■dclU.lon to otbar llgbt.■). Aaotber few (Al, Sl, lt7, a,, ■ad 
probably •'DY' more) uee ■pot.light• onq la tba obaaoel, la order to bl&b-
llght. t.be alt.ar auci other teawrea. Perbapa •11 mr .. •••pl• ~ t.M 
lllH t.o vhloh ■potllghte oan be put lD t.be oburob l■ &l•• b, ult, wban 
t.be oent.er •l■le of the nawe 
la cln•tloally lighted vlt.h •rohlllg llgbt.a, 11hloh bathe t.be pro-
a .. ■lanal ln a pool or brllllalloe. Ooaouled light,■ wlthlll '\he 
••lb ot tba alt.er ■30• Ulualn•t• tba altar la oolor ta fl\ 'I.be 
at.tlt.ude of ~orahlp.'° 
Another t7pe of llgbtlag tl&tur■ la uaad la the \110 al■Sl■r obul'obe■, 
~•Hlah, !, Great Jew Oburob tor ! I• lfol'lcl (p.rlll\ed broobu.re, 
M), P• ,. 
6lt 
Jll •ad ~. 'l'bla la the torobler, a retJeot.o,, l»owl aouated OD •• •I'll 
•atead1ng out .from the olerenory wall encl cllreo\1D& lt.• lt.gb'\ upward. 
The •tteot. 1■ a diftu■ed light. ■l•U•r t.o t.bat. p.raclllOecl 1>7 t.b• OoY• 
llgbtlng a7atern. In both of tbo•• oburobe• auob tl&wr•• are auppl•-
untaay to •potU.gbta ■et lnt.o tb• oe111ag. 
'1'he BQt.raaoe 
Tbe t.raditloaol poa1t.1cm for the •:I.D •t.na,• of • obul'oh l■ ill 
the waat facade, dlreotly oppoalte the altar. 'l'bla ■,-at.rloal dl■po­
■lt.lon ls rete lnaci 1n tuelve (A,, _.,, a,, 14, x,, 115>, MlO, M16, Ul., u,, 
04, ~12) of tbe thlrt7-a1De ooat.empora17 ohul'obea under •t.ud7. .&not.her 
four (~. M4, 1:111 11 1415) llaYe the ntranoe aet, ln\o the we.-t.ena taoacle, 
but somewhere othar t.haa ln the onter. Four aore (Al, i2, Jlllt, s,) 
bne a asparato little wl.Qg la wb1ch t.be entreaoe 1• plaoecl, a4ded OD 
to the !118 ln body of tho oburoh., and 1•t. wS. tb t.lJ.e eat.reno• fllo111g the 
••at. All tho rest of the ohurche•'7 bay• •1D entraaaea taoil:ag 1D • 
dlrectlon other th&n the weat end ~ the oburob. PlYe oburatw• are ao 
oonatruoted tbat th,1 :ala entraaoe la taward the •••t. (.All, X,, U,, u6, 
U8). fbla la aoooaplllhed by lnaUdlDg a wlag out '\o on• elde or the 
ot.ber at tha weat 912d ot the oburob, aad t.boa plaola• t.he mat.nno• ill 
tbs net .toce ot that wlng. In ao■t oaHa where t.bl■ baa been don• lt, 
t 
la laeoauae t.ba obanoel end ot the oburob l■ oloH■t, ta tbe ■treet,. SeY-
ea ot.her obul"cb9a bave the •la eatraaoe .teo1Dg· the Uturgloal ■out.b 
,1A 11 but ae ot tbe tblrt.7-alae oburob•• baYe bee taken lnt.o ao-
oount, ln t.bl■ tabul■t.loa. Tb• aol• eaoept.loa la M1'1 whlob la bullt 
•ooordlng to the oentrel plan and beaoe oould not. be tlt.t.ed lnt.o •ay 
ot t.he oategorlea uaecl. 
6' 
(Kl, H2·, Ml, M8, )112, U2, Wl), •l:I: 'I.he 1101'\b (A2, 11, 116, Sl, S21 U7). 
Soae of theae •ln ntraaoe• t.bat. a.re at. oa• or t,be otber ald• ot tu 
oburoh opa dlr$ct,J.y through the nonb or ■out.b wall ot tu oburob (11, 
Ml, M6, 1112, Sl, a2, u2, U7), wt. otur■ are plaoed la aa enra wblg 
added au • ~ entranceway (A2, ~, M7, JI&, Wl). lt. ~• 111lt.• apparent, t.bat. 
1D the 1111tter 0£ the plaolng of tbe •la 911t,raaoe tiler• l• llt.t.l• unl-
foralt,7 Bli10Dg oontempo.raq oburoh .. , nor doe■ tllere ••• t.o be • TfWT 
1troag d11aire to follow th• tndltlon• ot t.h• pa•t. 111 t.bl■ r••p•ot.. 
1\fo srchU.ecta f'ound ·1t de■lra'bl• to oat.er to tbe ae•d• o'f' t.ho•• 
wbo oou to church by automobile. Beaoe th91 laoluded la t.belr plan■ 
• Dowered driveway entnaoe (oalled a p0£'• ooobere 111 Iba dedloatlon 
booklet of i.2)'8--eu.he.r ln acldltlan to (111,) or la ooa,1mot.lon wltb 
(W2) tho main entranoo. 
Many late.re1:1t.lng t.eobalquea have b•• uHd b7 aodera oburob aroh1-
t.eot.1 to glvo arcblt.caotural l■port.enoe to the •ln eatnnoe. scru of 
these havo boon v•ry ■uoo•••ful 1A ••P••lz1Dg tile eat.raaoe and •klng 
lt lnY'ltlag . Probably the a.pet. ooaon utbod ~ aohlnlag t.bla ei'teot. 
b the uae ot a oo'lored porob over t.be approeoh t.o till• •ta doora. At, 
leaat twent.y-three ot tbe ohurobH atudled haY'e ■GIIII auob ahelt.er oTel' 
the doorway (Al, .A.5, ;u, a,. Kl, 112, 114, x,, 116, 118, Mll. ,u,, 1116, 51, 
82, s,, Jll, u,, u-4, 06, U8, lill, W2). Very .tew ot t.bea• •r• 110DUM11'8l 
1D ■laea'9 1nat.ead, they a.re very ha.19a la Nale--u■ulq ao more tblla 
'8u.c11oat.loa, 122&, Peao• gy11114•llo•l Lu~ran Obyrob, .!Y!!, Pplrle, 
11■-qqeig (prlated brochure, W2), P• 1,. 
-'Poae •aampl•, howner, 1• Ull. 
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eight to ton feet above floor lnel. 
Another oommoa lHthod o~ gb1ng empba■la to t.ho •ln qtnno• le 
b1 ■aaoclatlng lt with tho tower. 'l'he doorway •1 be pl■oed alt.her 
directly' in the base ot the tOiler (:i5, M2, K12, U7), or ln ola•• proa-
llliiy to lt (so ln at least fourteen 0••••1 Al, A41 A,, alt, M6, K7, 
1$, Mll, ia5, 1, U2, u6, U8, tll)·. 
1'bere la a wl dG variety of other aean■ ■Y■llable to t.bo modern 
architect tor emphaeblng the cmtn.noe. The doorway oaa b• more or 
leH de11ply' r ecessed into the ■urtaoe ot th• faoede (&.5, 114, Ml2). It 
•1 be tlvon strongly vertloel llaee, la oont.n■t 1ioo • horlscmt■ l aat.l.t 
. ' " 
•laewher& {.A2) . The aur.faces lmmadletely aw-rounding the doonay •Y 
di1play n:ater lela which oontra■t vltb t.bo•• ot the re■t of \h• oburoh 
(Al, i.4, s,). A peoullarl:, modem 11111alfeeutloa of tble l■tt.er 'toob .. 
nl1ue la t ho UH of' larg e:itpaa■oe o~ oloar glaH 1n th• •n• about tb• 
entrencev:17 (sa b1 A4, M,, 11!8, )UO, U2, ~'2). Often t.b• door■ tb ... elYe■ 
•re gla■e. 'l'he entroace porch •7 bo eaolo■ecl ora on• or more ■idea 
wltb a abort wall of brlok open..-,ork (1!4, XcS). ft&• daore tbeu•l••• 
•1 bo painted in e ooot.raatlng color 'for •pha■l• (121 deep gr••• 82, 
•diwa blue) . J, sculpture, palntl-ag, ■talaed-gleH wlndOII, or other 
IJllbollo feature m11y be placed near the doona.1 to lnvlt• mt.r7 (A2, sit• 
K4, M8, Nl4). And flnall.y, growing pleat.a are 1oaet.taea 11aed •~d 
t.be •tranoewa7 -ror the natural, laYlt1Dg etf■ot. wblob tbq glv• (ii+, 
!bu• U. la readily apperat. tbllt ooat.aaponry •.robl'laot• ba•• 1ia 
t.bei.r daalgalag ~ Luthe.ran obul'obe■ dnl•ad •ay effeot.lvo 11•7• ot •Jr:-
lng •a •traaa.wa1 tbat "welooae■ •11 to eater lat.o tba Buuv ot Boll,-
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a•••• ■Ito •• one d•dloat1aa booklet. pbn■e• lt.. 
1'be Tower 
Bo tower of any deaorlpt.laa 1• t.o be found on ■eYa ot t.b• t.bll't,y-
nlae ohurcheo CA,, M,, K4, K14, JU6. a,, u,, 1116 w•• orlglll•l17 plaaaed 
to have a tower, but. 1t hae not. beea built.). jJIODg t.bo•• •blob do blYo 
• tower of' some klad, the moat popular t.,rp• 1• aae ot aubatant.lal bulk, 
Whlob ri■e■ from ground level t.o a belgbt. uaualq ar•t•r t.baa t.blt. ~ 
•ay other part of' the buUdla&• A tower ot t.hi■ '7p• oaoura OIi alll•'-• 
ot the buildings studied. ot the■e ■nm are ■quare, or Ylrt.u•ll.7 ■o, 
lD srowul plen (.-,.;l, E.5, M6, ua, K9, U4, •a.cl Vl, whloh ... • ■plr• added 
on top), whUe eleven are ba■loalq reotaaplar c,.,,. ili2, 14, Kl, 112, 
).11,, Sl, U2, U7, U8 1 ii2). oae le L-abaped la Ol'OH-■Ht.lcm (U,). 0De 
way ln wbicb these tower■ dltter tru t.ho•• ot ■oa, prnlou• lnallclln& 
■tyleo 1e ln the, faot that nearly all ot th•• retala the HM oro••-
■eotlon•l ehape from the touaclatlon w the Yery top. Ia other word■, 
it lt boglno square down at the bot.tom, lt •111 be •1u■re at t.be top 
too, and of the ease dl••t•r all tb• way up. 'lbl• •Jap11o1tJ l■ la 
contrast to the progreaa1ve narrowing toward the top aad t.he tna■lt.laa• 
froa ono oroa■-eeotloo to another tbat ob1Not.er1u Got.bio or Oeol'&laa-
Ooloa1al t.o••ra, tor la■taaoe. Nor are •DJ" of tb• aodena t..awel'■ art.io-
ulated lato ■tori••••• praot1oed bJ' ■l■oat ■11 •rll•r ■t.yl••• 
Sy far t.be moat oommoa •t.•r1■1 tor euob tower■ l• brlok (u■•d ID 
A,, ~, S,, Ml, M2, J.16, MS, 119, NU, 02, U,, Ult, U7, U8, lf2). -'• ooa-
"<>Decl1aat.1oa1 Zlon J.ut.beraa Gburob 
P• lit. -
• • • (prlat.ed broobure, JO). 
JIIIHd With the .t'lrt.eea towera ot brlok, tbere are oai,. two of •t.•• 
(14, i l) and ono of oonoret.e (Sl). Ono lahrHUng •••pl• 1• •d• of 
•ood (Al). It conalata of a tall traU11ork ot rough-Aldl 11.abera, •-
oloaed with ald~ng on t wo aid• • only, and latt. open on tbe other t.wo. 
'1'ba reectioa to t his towGr is deaor1bad b7 tb• paat.ora 
""h•n unde r oonat ructloa, we took • lot of 1 rlbb1n11 and 'the op,a 
tn111Dork at our t.ower gove o■uH tor our bulldlllg t.o II• bnncled 
"1'he Oburcb oI th11 Holy ~ttold. 1 But b7 tt. -U• we bad beea la 
our building Eor a alagle 7eo.r, t.he orepa Jouraal P•• u■ t.be haat. 
page la color , ploturlag our tower o••r tb• beading 1AD !AYltatloa 
to \· or■blpn ( b:l). 
In place o.t' a tower of good •1•• rlalrlg •11 tbe way fro■ the ground, 
flH oburchaa (A2, M5, •110, Nl,, Ul) baye • aplre or fleobe ■et. ■top tba 
root ot the church. 'l'beae are uauall)' related quit• olo••ll' lia de■iga 
to tbe aplrea or prnloua atylea of eaolHi■'~tlo•l arobltaoture, altbougb 
the •t•rlab out of which they ars aou built an often modern (u■u•llT 
118\al-ateol, copper, aluminum). 
A nWllber of modem arobltecta ba•• clevl■ed new aub■tltut•• tor the 
tradltlcmal tower. Oonnaotad wlthA4 b7 .-a• of• oaaopled ••lk-11•7 
11 • tower conalatlog or two fr••-•taadlag brlok plera, reot.aaplar 1n 
oroa■-eeotlon, otsndlag at rlgbt aaglH to .. ob otb•r, but. ••panted. bJ' 
■nenl f'eet. 'l'hey are ooaeotecl oafy b7 a b•• aeer tbelr topa, ha11 
vhlob a bell la hung. :1-112 ha• two tall P7lon• ot oaaorete, lD tu ■mp• 
ot right. trlaagloa, ■taadlag next to •oh otber. fll• •ln •tre110• l• 
plaoed 1n the ■pace between the t.wo pyloaa. 112,ey ■re ooaneo,ed n•r 
tba top by aeyeral borlzoptal beau upoa whloh bell■ •Y be bung. '!Illa 
glYe■ ■oaethlng of tb• etteot ot a ■tap-ladder. A aotlo• lD • an■ •1-
••ln• oalla 1t. a 11117Jibollo ladder, reprHmtlng r•oh ~ beaYea, • azul 
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•clcl■ tbat lt baa earnecl t.he oburoh •t.be lJ'rn•r•t. t.lt,le, 1Jolmny Ra'b'blt. 
Zar■ on •b 41 ., e .De■ert. 11 An art.lole on t.bl■ oburoh ID •• aroblt.eo'liunl 
3ouraa1 ret'era largely to thla tower 1n 1t.at.1Dg tbat. •1t.1 11111111111 •p-
pannce baa ••med tor the atnaoture ■uab looal epltbet.■ •• •o•tapult. 
to HPYtlll 1 ••• end 'Jacob'• Ladder.•••2 Another lnt.en■tillg •••pl• 
l• the tau, detached 11aampenue• whloh it.and• ln tront. of t,b• mt.raaoe 
t.o ,Al. I t oonalat a almpl,y ot t•o at.eel obaanel b .. u ••t. about t.br•• 
feet •pe rt lnto e oonorete t'oundatlon, and ooaaaoted at ngul■ J" lnt.•r-
Hle by ■even horizontal members. 211• reot.angul■r ••••• tbu■ to.rud 
•ro filled altarnetei, wltb .t,atln and st. Andr..,•• oro■••• (t.b• n•• of 
t.ho oburch 1a .jt,. Andrew•a), whlah are •l•o ot 1tae1. !be tower tor 
S2 la •lao fornied of two upright ■-bare oaaaaatad ~ ••••rel llgbter 
borl:lont.ol bora. Thia tlme, howHer, tb• oonatnaot.lon la ot •ood, ucl 
lt. la painted e 11gbt. yellow. U6 baa • large, fltee-atandlng oro■• •d• 
of concrete and plaoed near tbe a1ln eatraaae. 1-111 •• • ■lallarq 
placed, but more slender, cro■■• Par~, there are tbr•• oro••••• atlll 
taller, and n:ade of slender pole■ (probabl,y Mt.al). 'l'M■e, t.oo, ■t.a11cl 
•part, from tbe bulldlns aad 1n 1'ront of tbe eat.nnaa. 117 baa • •cl■rn 
tol'II ot the aimplo bell-aote, ot atone. 
The tover, or ita equivalent, vbatner lt.■ ■bape •7 be, l■ aon 
often placed at or near the weatern end of t.ho ohuroh. In t.bl■ reapaot., 
oont.empo.ro~ aroblt.eot.ure la following wbai 11 probably •l•o t.be IIO■\ 
ooaoa u•g• at the peat. !line aburabea baye • tower i,blob la cl1reot.l7 
41•ni. 5ew Oburohea, • l!!!, Septellb■r 19, lm, P• 80. 
1t211.uthe.r111 Oburah, 1 Progre■alY• Anbltaalun, .DIIO--•r, 19'2, 
P• 101. 
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1n or above the weat.ero t"aoade (A2, A,, &1, a,, 11:,1 119, Ul, 112, v,). 
ha IIOre place the tower at or a•r t.be nonhw••t. ooner ot 'lb• olaanb 
(i4, ~, Ml, M6, M8, I-115, Sl1 S2, U7, V8) 1 ••• at. tile ■autlllleat 
oonaer (Al, Al+, 142, K7, Mll, ~1, \-'2). fwo. ••• tile to-er or lt.• e1111Y-
•1eat •longdde tho uave near lt• lllldpola't. cm t.be ■011\b •ld• (Ult, U6). 
!be oae oruo1:f'orm obW"ob ln the group (KlO) baa U,■ apln la a vacll-
t.lonal place for that type of oburah, over tile oroHlD& ~ t.be tnn■ept 
•nu nave. 1'ho reill81nlng three bllya tower■ ta t,be ■re■ ~ the oba1ao•l1 
~ . the north. oida of the chanaela .1112 to th• -■ts .111, clueot.l7 above 
lt (tbla •is the centrally planned cbuNb). 
Almoat every one ot the tblr~7-oa• oburobe■ wltb tower■ baa at 
leaat one repreaentatlon 0£ tho aro■- app .. riag proalnent.q OD lt.. ~ 
Oft.OD th1a ci-oea la a very tall one· and ea~d• above tbe 'Mlp or tile 
to••r ltaelf. Othorwlea lt l• plaaed ■galD■t the ■lde ot t.he to-er, 
•ad •oraetlmea U. la repeated an •ob ot the tour ■ldee. 111• tower• ot 
12 •ad Ul alao have other Obr.lat.laa ■yllbol• appll■d to t.bel~ ■urt•••• 
Fbe of the tower■ aoataln bell■ (.641 117, KlO, U7, lil• perbap• 
■-Yeral moraa U4 ba• • ••t ot eleotroala b•ll• lD tbe tower). till■ 
would aoem to be a low proport.lon, lD vln ot tbe faot. tut lt ba■ lD 
the pa.at u■uall.y be.a one of the ahlet fuaotloa• ot • aburob tower t.o 
bold b■lla. A number ot tbe n■t ot tbe tovera, b0111ner, do bave pra-
Yl■ton tor the eoaomodatlan of on• or more bell• wbea th• Ua• aoae■ 
tbat they oan be plaaed. 
Tb• f'uaotloaal purpoH of moat ot t.ba tower• rep.re■Rted lD thl■ 
4'._ onl,r eaoeptlon■ appear to be .Alt, ,,, IC1, •ad 82. 
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Rudy ■eeu to b.e cbletly tbat, ot publlolt,. tu, are lalead•d to oall 
to the •ttentl.on ot paHer■-by that here l• a aburoh, ■ad tunh•r, p■r­
hap■, ta romlnd. them o1' Goci and ot their relation to HI.II. Perbap■ tilt.a 
baa •lwayo been th• most import.ant tunot.lon ot • oburch \ower. At, any 
rate, the other purpo16o to whloh they •7 be put 1D aodern oburobee 
<••8•, to enclose ata1.rweye ar entranoewa7a) barclly Hem to ju■tlt,' 
tb■lr ezletonoo in moat oa■••• 
o.maMDt.atlon 
There a5=,pesra to be a wldeapread. dearth of aurtaoe ornaanuHOD 
la moclom Luthe.ran church••. fbe one• ooaoaly-uHd Obrlatlaa -,.bola 
•ad f'l(!,1.lrea aro not generally aeen la tbe new oburob-■• file only unl-
Y1r1elly-uaed emblem 1• the oro■■J aad beo•u•• ot ,be laok ot other ■Jll­
bol■, thla one la aometlm•• de~laltely 0Yer-u1ed (ooapar• lt• eadl••• 
repetltloa on communion rau, pew end■, and llgbtlag future• la s,, 
for lnatrsace). 'l'bero ere many oburchea la wbloh no other ■coloala■tloal: 
•Jl!bol or figure oaoe eppe■re <••&•• Al, A,, il, Hl,, Sl, S2, a,, 112, 
o,, U,, U6). 44 A number of ohurobe• do1 hoWeYer, haye oanecl, eabo■Hd, 
or applied ey:rabola on the front. •urtao•• of altar, pulpl'\, foal, eto. 
<••&•• ~, Ji5, M8, Kl2, M15, 07). Plgur.■d gl•••• too, appaara to baYe 
dwindled ln popularity (ueed b7 A21 121 14, K8 1 KlO, K16, IM, Wl). 
30111• of the per■on• ooaraeot.ed wltb modem ohurc:b eroblt.Ntur• an 
aware of thle ralatlve detloleaoy. OD• paator wrotea •t11ere l■ ••r, 
""undoubtedq e number of ot.h•r• oould be lnoluded la tbl• 11n, 
lt IIOH lntoraatlon were •v•U•bl• to tb• w.rlter. 
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llt.U• a,abollam 1n th• ohuroh t.o be •zpl•llled. Y•r, po■■lltli' t.bl■ 1■ 
oae ot the t'a1Unga of tbe aroblt.eotunl de■l.ga, t.bat lt. doe• •t. ••-
\aln 111are •Yllbollam• c,1,). But •not.her paa'c,r oaa■ldel'od t.bla 1-ok t.o 
bi ■clY■ntageoua, 11 'lbe 1,Yllbollaa I.■ eat.raa•l.r ■iaple. Wo baYe iU\t.1• 
dltfloulty explalnlng u.. And tt.t 1a a dl■t.laot. adyaat.aae la Bapt.ln 
•acl M•thocl:1.at Teaa 11 o:,). .An aroblteot. lnolud•d t.hla ·-, t,be 11111-
\at.loae put on hi.JI for the prol•ct.1 
It would be neoe■aa17 to produce an aroblt.eot.ur•l tol'II ■o ■laple 
that lt could be 1,,,ut at an ab1olut.e 1111111.aua ot 001t, and J'•t. 
oreota a worahlptul ataa1pbere, tbu1 elialnat.lng t.be affd ot a-
peaabo th~ologlaal onia111eatatlon wtaJ,ob oft• I.■ requlnd to lD.-
cllaat.e tha t a bulldlag 1• • oburoh.4' 
tbe eooaomla f'octor la probably a Yel'J ooJIIIIOII r••oa tor tb• ooapant.lYo 
llot of omamaatottoa ln pre■eat-da7 oburobea. Uadaubt•clly tbol'• •r• 
al10 other reoaona, for eumplo, t.bo■e baYblg t.o do •ltb a nturn to 
tuaot.loneUam and the deYelopmeat. ot • now arablt.eot.unl avl•■ 
?et there ara aeveral eao•pt.lon■ to t.hl• paenl tread aaoag the 
oburchee ■tudbd , and among tbe■- aae I.■ ••peol■ll,y out■t.■adlDg1 Ul. 
'lhroughout this church mob uae ba1 ben •de ot t.he 1klll■ of' art.lat.■• 
Ia lt t.haro •r• •DY int.ereat.lng aaaplH ~ wood and at.aa• oanlDg, 
polJobroJ!V, •nd tbct aaad-'bla1tla& ot dHlp■ on 1l■H. In 118 t.bero la 
• large 81Dlbollo mural ju•t lD■ld• tbe •la •tnaoe, vhloh deplot.■ Ul• 
triune God blea■lDg tbo wo:rld. 1'be alerHt.o17 ••11 ~ 1112 ba• b•• loft 
blaak la expeot.otloa ot • •blblio■l pa11on•• t.o be palDt.od • lt.. 
Slallari,, ln M1' provlaloa ha• been •d• tor • tall ao•lo panel to 
be ln■\alled 1n the aa■t wall o'f tb• obaaoel. 1'be doalDatlDg :t•ture 
1, 
ot tbe ••t chaaoel wall la 112 la not ao mob tile oro-■ (wb-lob l• oaa-
pant1Yely •mall) as a large outlln• figure 1D wood ot Obl'l■t •• tu 
Good Shepherd (the name of tbe oburoh). 'lhl■ oburoh •l■o •• .,-uol• 
for the apostles on tba oe1Ung ot tbe aan. 11 ba■ ■D •fi'eotlT• u■• 
ot lettering on atone panels aboYe font a11d pulpit, •• ••11 •• tb• oa■t. 
broase tabernacle aoore mentloaed earll■r,46 •ttb tb■lr apbollo r•pr•-
•ent■tlon ot wheot and gra pe■• 1'ba 110bll• ■aulptur■ •'bov• th• .taat 1D 
s, baa also been deeorlbed alreaciJ.'+7 
But beyond the■e examples, the laterlor onamentaHoa 1P 11Ddera 
oburchea 1s largely atruot.ure l aad no11-t'epreaatat.loaa1, rather tban 
directly ay,abolic of thoologloal ldea■• Iato tbl■ oategory f'all tbe 
deoorti tlve brick-work whloh appeara lD Ml and Sl, and the lilol•d geo-
Mtrloal doaigna ln tho atone panel■ at the olere■to17 lD a,. Suab •l•o 
•re the docora tiva llghtlng fixture■ found la K7, s,, u,, and U7. Other 
lt■-a Vblcb fe ll into t he oe tegor., or poa-ldeograpbloal onaa•ntat.lou 
•r• the linea r doslgn in oere=alo tllea oa the ••t cuna■l ••11 ot Al, 
•nd the planter boze■ already untloaad.118 
•"hen we move out to the exterior o'l tb• aod■ra 1Mthera11 obw'ah••• 
we find a elmiler altuatloa. Slxteen baH no further ■yabolia deoantloza 
OD them than the aro■a(e■) on the tower (A,, A,, a,, i4, K2, 11!5, M6, 
MS, M9, Mll, Ml}, U2, ui., 08, i11, i 2). Be■ld•• (or lD•t•d oi') • toWer 
oro■a, another tlf'teon (Al, A2, A4, )0, M7, JllO, N12, M14, M16, Sl, 82, 
"6sue.ra, P• ,1. 
47aue.ra, P• 61. 
ltas.ae.ra, P• ,1. 
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s,, u,, u,, U6) have one or more oro■■ .. att.aohecl or built. lato tile 
••11 . • ot the church, or rlaing above the root level, but no ot.ur ldeo-
&npbioal Dymbola. Subtroot.1Dg theee, onl,r eigbt, of tba tblrt7-a1D• 
oburchoa Weier cstudy have aa.r decorative ■,-bole OD tb• eat.erlor, otber 
tban • 01°0811 ( r::i, S2, iii,, Ml, K4, 111,, Ul, 07). Kl ... toUJ' •ton• 
pllquea on ito weate.rn taoade, oarvecl 1D • :mod•ra ■t1l• and deplot.111& 
faith, hope, lovo , ond the teaoblag ot $ol'lptllJ"e. S2 1• deoor•t.•d vlt.b 
• largo atone-carving of a ahapherd boy oa the •••t wall, another daplot,-
lag tbe "grlet-.111 of God 8 high up OD tb• tower, and otb•r• n•r t,be 
three eatronceo. Ml 5 baa a ■erla■ ot ■t;ona paael■ ■ymbollalag the ala 
oblet parta of Ohrietian doctrln• aooordlag '° Luther'• S.11 oat.eohl .. J 
t.b91a, too, are placed on tho western taoada. Ap1D, S, baa on 11,■ •••~ 
taoe ■tone-oarvlng• of a eymbol tor the Trlalt,J (ihe na11e o-t t.ba oburob), 
•• 11811 a.a a band ror the rather, a oro■■ tor the Soll, • dove. tor tba 
Holy Spirit. and Luther•• coat of aru. •flm• the oburoh'• f'roat ooa-
toaaea 1'&1tb ln the 'triune Goel, 1atber, .Son, and Holy aplrlt, aooordlug 
to tho Luther an confeaelon■.•49 Ia tJ7, ■,-bol• o~ dove, book, and obal-
loe a.re eat lnto the ••onr;y of the ••t wall o~ the obllaoel, dlraotl,y 
behind the altar. Flanking the •ia aratrano• o~ Ul, aad •l•o ■oatt.ered 
•1Hwhere over t ho extedor, are atOAe oarvlaga of Yarlou• bhtorloal 
Ohrlatiao aymbola. ~orkad into the ••oary of the we•t•ra tao•d• tiler• 
•re •l•o some oro••-•baped dealga■ clone la Ylt.raou■ tll•• and &1••• 
blook■ flashed wlt h oolora. .114 baa a ■tr1klag i:•oulpw.re• •1111••d Oil 
49Decl1oat1on Week, TrlaU,r 1.lltharan Oburob, JaaJpog. Sout.h Dakota 
(prlDted broobure,~, p. ,. 
.,, 
1'• faoade1 1t. la mule of wrought lrara and art. ,iaaa, a114 •.Jllboll•• t.be 
frlnU.1. .acoorcling to the arohlt.eot.•a plaa• tlle •m •waaoe door• o~ 
il •acl t.be panel above thsm were to 4lapla7 a cleoorat.~•• aacl •J1Uollo 
•urtooe cieaign, but thla hae aot 1'•t b•• oarrled out.. 'l'll• door• of a, 
•re •hecthed in oopp11r, whlob 1a cleoontecl ••~ ei'.teot.l••l¥ wlt.b •tJ'llHCl 
•ag•l• la repoueaa.50 
It la undeniably true, therefore, that tbare la •oa• art, work 'belD& 
00..S.■aloned snd executed for modern Luthann oburob••• But tba auaber 
ot auea ln vhiob thla ls belng don• appeara to ba uatortua•t.•17 ... 11 
1n proportion to ths number of oburohea bullt. 
'°ror ploture eee P&ul Tb1r,, Riobard K. Bannet.t. and H•I'¥ L. 
Ka■phoe.tnor, Churches and Temple• (Rew Yorks aelDbold l'Ubllahlng Oor-
pont.1on 1 195}). P• 54,. 
OBAPTll:R IV 
R~ O'l'IatfS TO~• R1l 'l'll~ OOKPLl'fil> BUILDDGS 
1'be purpo■e of thl■ obapter l• t.o repon oa tbe r•at.loa• ~ •p-
proHl •nd dl■approval on the part. o~ (1) tile pa■t.ar■ azacl -■-•r• ~ 
t.be •burohe■ uncier oonalderatloa, and (2) t.he obul'ob'• •--1'1' azacl 
\be outalder■ wbo vlalt lt. Infol'alUOD oaaoeralag t.be•• n■otloa• 
111• b1ea gleaned •lmoat. ■olely f'l'OII tbe que■t.laan■ lre■ returaed troa 
tbe coagreg■t1oaa. Three ot tba que■t1oa1 d•U dlreot.i, wlt.b t.bl■ 
' lllbjeot, 
4. Now that the oburoh la bullt and la u■e, wbat orl'lilal■a■ ~ 
lt do you and your parl■bloaer■ bavet 
5. How eatenalve la a117 dl■aatlafaotloa aaaag \119 parl■bloaer■T 
6. libat l• the typloal l'NoUoa ~ tu OOIIIIIIDlt., and ot Yl■l'lal'•T 
llat.urall.y, dat.a oo■plled fl'OII tbe ■n•w• to t.u•• 1ue■t.lcm• •111 
Dot. be one hundred per oeat. aoourat.o. It. la predlotabl• t.bat ,a■t.or■ 
azad •aber■ •Ul tend to ■ee tbe work ot tbalr baad■ la • IIOJ'O opt.lld•-
t.lo llgb.t t.ban would a completely dl■lat.ere■tod b1"■t.aacler. Bavert.b•-
1•■■, t.be■e are th• people tor whoH u■■ tu obul'ob ••• wilt., and 
tbelr own oplnlona about tb■ oburob, wbetber Doland or aot., are tba 
oa•• t.bat matter mo■t. a■ao• t.hl• ob■pt•z: •1 7at. IIIIIY• • oenalD d•gn• 
of Y■lldlt7 and, tho writer bop■■, u■■tulD•••• 
a.ot.lcm• of ,aator■ aad farl■lllaau■ 
Of tbe thln7-a1De abul'oh•• la tbb ■t.uq, two dld aot. repon OD 
t.bl■ 111-■t.loa (Hl, IU5). ,.,o eapnH■4 • pncloetne111\1J' a••\lye nao-
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\laa toward their nn ahurab (A4, U7), •ln• •ld tbat. ■ome cll■ .. t.l•-
flot.1oa dlcl ezlet among t.he members but ••• HrJ 11111.t.•d (S,, s,, 112, 
ll,, 116, 1111, zu,, Sl, Ul, u6, U8), and all tb• r-~1111 tweat.7-l'our 
llpo.rt.ecl that, (at tbe time of wr1t1ng, at l••t) t.here wa■ 110 dl■■atl■-
flotloa at •11. There wero ■alllO who vo1oed .cal.nor orlt.lol■ .. of oertalD 
feat.urea, but would not go ao tor aa to aa7 tbat 1.b.ere va■ r•l dl■•t.­
lltaot.1on. ~le aball quote atate!llent.■ rapr .. eatat.lve ot .. ob at t.u■• 
aat.ogor1ea. 
The tlr3t of the two negative replle• oau tram t.he pa■tor ot a 
ooJlb.lnatlon student chapel-parleh ohurah11 
The lnabUity of tbe contractor to •k• the wall■, wllldow■ (gla■• 
brlok), and dr a lna leak proof ba• reault.•d ln ■t.alned wall• 1D • 
new buUdlng . I bolleve t.bat oonte.mporary arcblteoture look■ 
louoy wb.en lt agaa a UttlG bit.. our people have not. 7et admlt.t.■d 
that it la good 1n any way. 'l'be atudeata, bovner, are obame.d. 
Blagoat miata kea--poor tacl11tLea tor ohurah aabool1 too ••11 tor 
•tudent populotlonj no parking apao■ at allJ not •ougb • to :tur-
nlah correotly; ahould ban pald more and allowed oonvaat.or t.o 
tinlah rather than dolbg oo auob work our■•l~ea...wltb reault, lt 
Vlll never bo .t'lnla.hecl (07). 
The other la written by- the ■exton ot a oburah wblob wae at the t.l• 
Without a looal pastor, 
Stnoe Crltlolem would do ua no sood, tare la nan• b .. rd, eup"I 
tor a tev errora the Arohl:teat. •cl• la cle■lga of th• l»ulldllp root 
whtcb ao hr clneloped leak■ n■nia■ lt. nlaed. A h•Y7 rala 
last, •wimat,r developed a bacl leak ju■t abOY• wbere tbe Plano atood 
•ncl praotloq rulaed the plano■ .Al•o, tbe 10 oaadlea plaaed lato 
tbe brlok wall juat above the Altar, reaablag out about. 6 laobea 
from the wall, la a bad eHor. ifhea tbe, are llgbtecl ancl tu :tur-
nace 1a on, the warm alr being toroed up to the alellag •n·d fol-
low lag the olellng to tb■ ■ad •nd tua oolllag dOIQI t.b• Brlok ••11 
torolng t.he :tlame down thereby blaaualn1 tllea to look• trlgb\ a11cl 
■omet.lm■a ru1n1ag them 111 oa• ■uada7. 
1Tbe correapoacleat. la a auooeHor to tbe paator 1111cl•r whoa t.be 
oburoh ••• built.. 
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lle ju■t lllllke up wlt.b lt aad t.bat. l■ all. 
• • • I do not. 11ke the looka .troa tbe out.■lcl• but. t.be ba■ld■ l• 
aloe •ad leta one .torget tbe out.aide •••• 
• • • Poraonal7 I bellne thl• aodena oaanrua\loa t4 obuohe■ 
oan be oe rrleci to tar. I belleve, OD• ■houlcl It• abl• to t.■11 • 
ohurcb troi • distaaoe ratber tbea to woader vbat Jdad of• bulld-
l?Jg 1t 1u. 
fhe next c3tegory ot repl1•• la tar more po■lt.lw• •ad •l•o •n 
DU.rou11. Thaoe ere the on11■ tlho reported no more 'than • ll11U,ed •aouat 
ot d111ast1■hot1on with th~ new oburob. •bat. •oh ot th• elnea wrote 
aonoerning the axtant ot d1aaatlaf'aot.lon ■IIOllg th• parl■bloaara l■ bere 
quoted la tu 11 1 
Very little. Tho•• who were ye-q akapt.loal •r• 11ow aoaie of t.h• 
moat vocal 1D their pral■o (E')• 
Vacy little (i5). 
) 
Orit1a1am or dlsaatlat'aotlcm out.be t.Jp• o~ bulldln1 •acmg tbe 
mellbere hos beon very emall. 1'bero are • tew oE t.b• older ..uera 
who ror aoveral years oould not a•t. aoouatoaed to lt.. I bell•w• 
tbat even eome of the tew would aow pJ"eter tbl• type (M2). 
Rot very eatene1wo (X,). 
Ot t.hG deal91 lt.■elt al.moat. aane. :People lib lf,J ere prGlld t4 
1t. (K6). 
11h11. Like tho ODIIIIIOD oold, ooapl• lat• O,OIM Niel go, but notbln& 
of great e1galt1oanoe (Hll). 
Pnot1oally nil 011,). 
Koet o~ t.hoae who have voralllppocl boro are ver, bapre■Hcl wlt.h l't.. 
• • • Ot oour■e, Jou tlnd people •bo will newer aooept. •a,t.hlng 
but. the t.rad1tlonal oburob arohlteot.un. !hey baY• ao'illllg agalla■t. 
tbe bulldlag other tban [tbat] lt l■a 1t. got.blo (Sl, b7 Ille ottloe 
HOl'■'8ry ) .• 
Very, Ye~ 11m1ted (Ul, by t.be ■eoret.■r., of tbe V'•■VT)• 
2spelllllg aad punotuetioa are reproduoed eaotly'. 
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We bere at, Graoo Otuu-ch are ., • .,., proud of oar a.• bulldla&• and 
•r. Yery well ■at.idled •1th th• (Ul, bJ t.lae ,-rlah Seoretaq). 
1'b■re la aurprlalngly llt.tle dl■ut.l■faot.lcm •aaa& t.lae ,arlab-
lonera • Uo■t. peoplo Uke the ohllrab Hr, aaoh (V6). 
Ve17 am11. our people an very bappy wlt,b the bulldlng (V8). 
ObYiou■q, several of th••• repllea could alao•t baY■ be■a plaaed lat.o 
the nazt category. 
A i'ull t weaty-f'lve repllea reported ao dl■•t.1•~ot.10D wbat■on•r 
Hlatlng among tbo parishioner• at t.he t.lm• ot wrltlag. So• ot tu 
tepllc,a tmt oonst■teu of .more tbaa 3uat. a alllple ••aa•• to t.b• queatlall 
•bout t b ext ent of dleaatiai'aation are ber• quowda 
i'bara le uone t bat 1 am aware of. 1'be people are well pl•••d. 
1"ney oven like their big gl••• wall. '!'be t•tur• bard■■t tor ~baa 
t.o undoratund and appreciate 1a tbe b'H at.anding tower. But l~ 
1t w•ro auddanly ro.moved, tbey would aooa ha••• gr•t.•r appr•-
c1rat1on '£or 1t (.Al). 
fjone wi th r oopect to oontaponry at7le (11,). 
I know of r:ume--we all ■ee11 to like U. aon aad aor• •• •• are 1D 
1t. 'l'he e1mpllc1t.y aoua to grow oa ua (.il4). 
SY■rybody la on the bandwagon. • • • lber■ la DOD■ (IO)• 
l oao. • • • It bou been more eaonoaloel t~ •intaln tun orlgl-
a•lly aot1c1pated (M7). 
Noae. All cru ve17 aatlat1ed aacl agree 1t 1■ •■t. bHutlfulJ blgta-
1.y oonduct1ve to wor•hlpJ almple dlreot lla••• aaob obaracter. fll• 
modern atalaed gl••• v1nd011a enbaaa• t.be atruoture •••• A6ao-
lutely Do dlsaat.1of'eotloa among the 1UUer■• /all an d•Ugbt.ed 
lflt.h the magnlllcent dea1gn 1 b•u~ of lla■, aad oolor bl■ad (1110, 
by th9 pastor's •~cretery). 
Abaolut.017 none. All are 1D hearty favor and are •bl• to worahlp 
1n D &p1r1t of bollrleaa &ad .. aot1"7 (Nl6). 
liODe thue tar. Zveqon• 1■ IIOH tbllll bapP7 •ad pl•••d (S2). 
!bare ••eu to be abaolutel.7 ao dla•tl■faotloa ■IIODg '&b• parl•b-
loaer•. ID tact, '\bey are r■el proud ot t.h■lr bulldllla-tbaJ' llffU' 
be■ltat■ to tell otbera •bout 1t. (U2). 
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5oa•-lf' you ••n beaau■• ot the type of aroblt.Nwre. fbe peo-
ple love lt. (U5)! 
None lfblltaoever. We •r• 0011pl•t•l7 bappJ 111th wbat •• baT• (Wl). 
A Dumber ot rapl1ee 1n t.hl■ oatego17, bawner, ladloated tbat at 
flrat there bad been aome dlaaoUafaotloD ■ad oppoaltlon a110Dg th• --
ber■, but thot thla dled down aa the people bn• .. ■oou■to•d lo lta 
•ppeonace and bai t er ucqu■lnted ~lt.b lt• advaat.ag••• 1'bo•• repll•• 
•re here quoted, 
None at present. At l•at ev•17oa• ■e-■ to b• .,,ri happy •'bD\lt 
thelr new church and what lt la aOlf belplag to aooo■p11•h tor 'Ul•a 
la th11 community. At f'lrat there ••• a good 'ct•l of orltlol■■ 
•bout the outalde appoaranoa. After b•lag u■ed to• tradltlon•l 
deaign•d building, the new modern do■lpecl bulldlng dld not look 
llke o church to them. ~• bad ao 'or ••r7 llttl• orltlol■• a'bou~ 
the lnterlor. The beauty and u■efulD••• ot tbe lnt■rlar of tile 
church aoon helped the people ta oYerooae tbelr 01'1t101 .. of tile 
exterior ·dea1gn (t12). 
~hll• I dld hear •ny orltlolam■ durlng the tl• tile obul'ah wa■ 
being built, I hava beard none tro11 our parl■blGD■r■ al.Do• lt baa 
been completed. 1'h•y are rather becoalng more •tl■t1ed wltb 1'1 
Da WO continue to uaa lt (.,). 
We • re oompletel,Y ba PPJ'. • • • fbere were plea'IJ' ot n■enat.loa• 
•t. firat.. After au, we are a aoa■enat.l•• group IJy • lar&•• Bu'I 
by the time of' dedioatloa, tbere waa aot. ao~e tbaD • 1$ l"Wlbl• ■ad 
I baven•t heard a word of dl•••t.i■faot.loa tor tbe p■■t tbre• 7•r• 
(Sl). 
At tbe preaeat time there la no dl■■atl■taot.lon. Hov■Y■r, at~ 
beglnnlag , there waa adverae omaeat. oa tba ■tark llD•• and •b•r•• 
appeareaae (Ml2). 
Hone baa laat.ed. A tew lnltlel, uaap90ltl■d o•plalat■--aa to cle-
■lp (VI+). 
It l■ probabl,Y aafe to ooaalude fro■ t.bl• that •• 0011tupora17 dHlga 
la churohaa beoom.e■ more widely known aad uHcl, lt wlll beco• &••nlly 
aaoapted and appreciated by our people. 
Amoug thaae who reponed tb8t. there l■ 11 t.U• or 110 n■l dl•■---1•-
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hot.ton II l tb the cburohoa a a bull t, there were • aullber 11bo n•••rt.be-
le1■ Pointed out cert.a 1n apeoltlo orl t.101 ... of oa• or ■aotber .tNtur• 
ot tbelr ~ulldlnga. The mo•t OOIIIIIOD crltlola l■ tb• OD■ e&Npll.tlecl 
b1 thl■ quotations 
About the ouly 0011plalnt [wblob we baY■] la the ooaaaa ooapl■ lat.1 
we do aot have ctrlougb room tor our SUDclaJ Sobool ola■Ha. till• 
11• •ntloipated, but tbe state ot our fla■ao•• .touad delnlcm• 
aecoaaery (Mll). 
1'1111 orltlclam la, ot oourH, not cllreotecl tow■rcl ooat,eapon17 arobl-
t.iature ao auch., Ii total ot elgbt. oorrHpoadaat.a (Al, X,, 119, Nll, 
Kl,, Ml4, U2, U6) reterred to thl■ oolliplalat ■bout in■uttlol•t. apaoe. 
Soae Deeded the extru room tor Suaday Bobool ol■IH■, other■ ln the 
pariah actlvltba 111nc1 , 1n the worehlp area lt.■oU', or ju■t for ■t.orag• 
•paoe. Anothe r complaint (the Nm• on• mat.loaed by bot.ti of the pn-
domlaaatl1 nega tive repll••• A4 aacl U7)1t la •lludecl to b)' oa• paat.or•• 
•t.•t.eaenta 
'l'b• only crltlolem I bave ot t.be bullcHng baa to do lfltb th• worJc-
•aablp. ODly a tw people are aware ot tbla, bowner. Farlab-
loaera genenlly do not l'D ■pect • ohurcb ao tborougbl.7 •• ba•• I 
ln■paot.ed thlo one (A,). 
Oae P•t.or dlallkea the taot that 1p11l■ra blHot • ~- pew• Oil •ob 
Ilda, tbu■ hlnderlng good Ylllora at t.be altar,• aad el■o bae • ooa1■11'1 
on t.be arrangement of the bue11111t (S,). Aaot.bar felt., •ve •l•b tba'I 
•• ■lgbt have been able to apead aore aoa17 oa the alr ooadltlDDlD& 
'7•t•• (Bl,). Oa.e repq, ■lrHdJ quoted, a■ld t,bat ■Clll8 dl■Ub 'lbe 
''l'bllt. i.b.l■ la true 11 ■bowa by t.be r■ot. t.ba'I ao■t ooat■aporaq­
•t.11• bullcllaga ofter more ■pao■ per doll■.r t.blla ■oanblag la •a older 
•t.11• would. 
4supra, P• TI• 
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•b•tt-U.u •lt.ar BDd f'••l that, lt. •bould .. ., .... omaeot.l• wlt.b t,be 
floor (Sl).5 'l'he :teeUag t.bat, "o■rtala t•tun■ la the aduo■t.loa•l 
•lag algbt, bavo beoa lmproYed, but, tbe■e an not. •Jar, 11 waa •&pr••••4 
by t.be pa■tor of o,. 
But, in all, thaae or1tlo1■u are oertalnly not. at •117 gr••t. lllpor-
tanoe, •a many ot the oorre■poadenta ladlaat.ecl. ft• oomaa ■t.t,lt.11d• 
•1 be •umed up in the word■ of the peat.or ot >121 •1'b•J'• are •n•nl 
al.nor obangee tli:it would be deolrabl• 1.r U, were to be dona agal!I. Ja 
f.bo •ln, we vould try to oontlnuo alng mocl•ra type ot aroblt.eot.ure. • 
Reaction• of Ooaunl t.y and Vl■ltor■ 
Ooaamlt.y 
Slgbt.een of the repllH (Al, A21 "'• £11 S,, 1121 M, -,, Kl, 1110, 
Kll, KJ.2, 1114, M16, U2, U, 1 U8, Wl) •d• rete.reaoe 'a tbe naotlaa• 
their cburchao had atllllUl■ted la the aomunlty 1n wblob tbeT were altu-
•t.ed--aad all eighteen reported predoalaaatly good reaotloaa. 
liilJaoat the only oommun1t;y reaot.1oa• reported tbat oould l•glnably 
be termed nega tive were the two oaee■, ~lr•cl.7 meatloaed, 6 la wblo'b t.be 
uau■u■l et71lng ot" the ohunb oau■-d tbe looal paopl• to appl7 to lt. 
Yerloua epltheta. In addition, oa• peetor le f'rank to aclalt. t.bat. NM 
fw ... bera of the 0011111.mit.7 dl■lln tb• new oburob1 
The tnloal oommunlt7 rNotloa 1• Tiry t'aYonble. BOIIIYll'1 .... 
lndlYlduale there an wbo •laplJ' oannot ... lt. I beUn• that lt 
,!1!m,, P• ,1, tn. 2'• 
6!!!1!:!., PP• 68 (11) ■ad 69 (1112). 
0•a be ■aid that, people either llke U. or do not llb lt.. 2119 
r•otion 1a e very dotinlt• one (A,). 
It aeeu to be true, hoveYor, the t ao■t. of tbe ao..,.1 '1 r•ot.lGD 
that flads ito way baok to tho pa■tora 1■ faYorable. Oo•• ba•• t'ou1ul 
t.be publ1o1ty vw lue of the new modem oburob t.o be b1gb. 
It ha ■ •ant. lllUOb to our oburob aad U.• publlo relaUon• ln the aaa-
lUlit.y. The bulldlag baa r•ll.J •d• an bapaot. OD the 0011U1lt7. 
A tradltioiie l church would have been ju■t another llt.t.1• oblaroh 111 
• otty of many large cburcbea. Mov, t.hough a opapa.rat.lffq .. 11 
church of !)00 aeatlng, we are Jmowa and noopbed (S,). 
A11othor wrote • 
The entiro CoDmll,lalty ls proud ot the oburob. It; 1• one o~ tbe 
plocaG t o •bich peopla take visitor• 1a t.ourlag th• alt,Y (1114). 
Otb.era ■eoond tbaao atat•m1mt■1 
In t ho Collllll\ln1ty our church 1• ■in1led out bJ \be Ylaltor•• In~or-
• tloa Buresu. ea the 011• ohurob tbe7 KUS! aN (IC)• 
1'be OOJ11:11Ua1ty la veiy proud of tbla obarob aacl lt baa been ~•tur•cl 
la local pa pers, Dau Praao1100 papere, and pbot.o&npb•r•• •ga•lll•• 
(klO). 
People i n Fort ~ortb, •DY ot them, ooa■ld•r it tbe ehow-plaoe o~ 
the olty (J 16). 
tho conu:m.mit7, I think, 1■ proud of tbl• addlt.lon (Wl). 
Suob ■tateunt.e could be mult.lplled ooa■lderebly traa the •n•er• r•-
oetved la the queatlormalr••• 
Sou nen touaci tbat. t.h• moclua new obul'ob belpecl brlag la a• 
Maber■1 •we bad 140 11•111 --•.r• 1n t.b• ttr■t J'•r,• •• oorreapcmd•~ 
wrtte■• Another •a• the olala, •ti1• ._ ... had a • I.Dor••• ID •a~lY• 
adult member■blp ■lna• •• dedla•t•cl 1n 19.)2--ooap■red vltb • 1• Illar••• 
lD • ooapantiYe period before• (U,). 
It. appear■ that Luthe.ran olmrohH ot aoawaponq dedga •r•, la 
1enen1, •king a v•~ tavol'llble l■p■ot upaa 'lb• o..-mlt.l•• la wblob 
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th
•1' •re loca tod--ancl that In •ny o■■H tbe oonte■ponr, de•lp lt••lt' 
11 8 taotor ln maklng the oburob better Jmowa •ad eabaaolllg lt• wlta••• 
1n tbe OomlllUDU,y. 
Yblt.ore 
Moat or tho churchea •l•o reported on tbe lllpre,alaa• ot th• vl•l-
tora who oome to their aew church. fllelr typlc■l reao\lon, •ooordmg 
to tbeaa roplloa, l e uvery- good,• uver, favorable,• ~mro•ll•t,• •yeq_ 
.-&cb impreaaed ,u or ~orua ot elmll•r ettect. 
~~on one of the t wo correapoadeat.a wbo wer, quite aegatlv• about 
their new churches admitted that vialtor■ were illpreaaed, •It.bough be 
woa ·dublou■ obout. the, permsneaaa of tbl■ ~pl'e■aloa. To tile que■tloa,, 
•i1bat, la the typical reeotlon of vl•ltor•t• be •nnered, 
. uoellent! '••l tbat oburob 1• oODtNponr,. a.ao.t,loa l• 1D dl-
reot proporticm. to tbe amount, or ccn111l t■-t ■ad 11ork we get from 
them. Aa vleltor• they love lt1 •• worker•, t.be,r •r• not too 
auroa ao old realdeats, they are embarnaaed by lt (U7). 
'l'be other correapondeat. who ••• dlapleeHcl ■bO\lt bl• aoden oburob wrote 
•lallarly: 
Ha117 have vlalted the oburob ~rom a•r and tar •llcl lt we oaa be-
lieve what tbe,r wrlt• into the guaat reglat.er tbe7 •r• l■pree•ed 
with the new atyle aad oall lt a beau~l!ul oburob (A4). 
A nWllber of repllea made ap110l•l ■-tloa ot t.be larae 1N11ber o~ 
Ylaltora wbloh thelr oburoh•• bad attnotada 
Ve bave Ylelt.or11 from oll oHr tba world, •ad our at.tadaaae •bow• 
•bout 2~ Yla1tora at sunu.r Senloea--qult• r-rbble after ~-IT• 
J'Nra ln a auburb (S2). 
1200 tourlata and vlaltora algn•d our peat book during t.ba ..... ,.. 
Vary gnaroua la 001111wat.·1 ( s4) • · 




la tho do•a.rlptlcm u■-cl b7 ••t ot t.h• •D7 lumdreda 
"ho have aeen lt. •ualque,• ••galfloea,.• '-laol• ola■N■ rd 
•rohltecture atudeatB troa aawenl UDlYeraltle• baw• ••• lt. 
tbe7 like lt (Kl,). 
Yl■ltor■ from •11 aver the Unlted stat.H ••• oaaa t.o m■,-ot. GIii' 
new ohurob and parleb aobool and bawe b•• T■rJ ••11 pl••• wlt.b 
them (Ul). 
'l'bl■ la not to aay that there are no axaapt.loa• t.o 1.bl• paanl~ 
faTorable roaotlon on the part of vlalt.ora. At,-'' t.b• r•ot.loa rd Tl■l­
tori 11 ■ald t.o be •very good •• a rule.• Bllt. •oao• lD a •bll• •--• 
•111 reurk t het he like& the old aiyle better.• a11a1:i.r17 at X,1 •t11e 
t7ploa1 reaotlon la favorable. Some are a little dapr••••d, but tor 
tbe moat part people like lt." A apeoltlo r .. at.loa la aot.ed bJ' on• pa■-
t.or1 
OD• cr1t.1obm that we baYe ocoaaloaally beard 1a that tb• brlok 
interior gl'fee a :feellas ot ooldueH, wher•• •DJ' aor• people, 
■omo who are vialtlng lt tor tbe tlr1t t.l••• 01■i■ t.bat lt l• 
buut.lful, churchly, and baa a tHllag of warat.b about. H (Vd). 
Aacl •nother coa·raapondent report.a, •fbe tir■t t• 1•r• th• rNotlon 
of vlaltora ~a a about ,0-,0. 
Hry tavore bl,Y 11 (M2). 
• • • Bow ao■t ot tbe Yl■lt.or• ooaa■at 
Perbap■ tbe laet quot.atloa •1 nea be takaa •• •n lndlo■tlon t.bat 
the oli•t• of public oplaloa toward aocle.ra oburob •rohiteotw'• baa •o-
\ualq beoom• more fevonble la tbe tlae ■mo• t.bat oburab waa eraot,ed 
(la 19'()). Aa more people become aoquaiat.ed vltb good aodana arobl-
teoture, thla 111111 almo■t lanlt.ably happen. ftl• ooM■ about •• d•-
•orlbed bl' the pastor ot lf2a •rrequaatl.7 vl■lt.ora oo• prepared aot. to 
11a 11adera, but go awa7 alnglag lt.• pral••• • 
We •:v olo■e b7 quot.lng the 1rorcle ot two more p■■t.oi'■• !be t'll'■t. 
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PGlnt.a out the need tor good ooat.•porar, •••lp wbm b• wrlt.e• t.ut. 
\be tn,1oa1 reoctlon of vi■it.ore to bl• oburob le 
Very, very favorable. '?bl• l• due largei, no doubt. t.o \be taot. 
that the bulldiag baa a detlult.e eplrlt.lal aboeplaeH al»out. U.. 
h de■iga la not extreme but ha• real ••nlag •11cl purpo••• tiler• 
l• ot course both good and bad clHlga lQ •111 pel'locl ot arohUeo-
ture. Even contemporary doelga m•t. be 100d 1.o be eooept.able (12). 
Tbe ••oond volcea several oballeaging vle111•1 
Pera0ns ll7 , I thlnk. that tboaa wbo •1••7• atlok t.o t.b• tradlt.laaal 
lack vi■lon and l1111gln•t.1on. It. tiaa■ daloa aad laglaat.laa lo 
He beauty ln new tonu. • • • By ■11cl large, people clo llk■ -4-
ern ■rcbi teoture lit a oburah. 'l'bat baa bHD al.II' uperl••• (u6) • 
SOLI ~ CHQRJA 
AWUIDU A 
oon or QU~TIOIDIBI 
BH neat page. 
RE!,ibi§iih &POlUIATION CONCBIOOXO JISW CBU.IWJI 
(Please go into further detail on reverse 1iide, if you so desire.) 
I. •-wbo111 did the initial i111pu.lae toward 
~ lllodern, functional approach to your archi-
ectura1 Problem come? 
" •• What were the factors that influenced the choice 
of this approach? (U you can, please indicate 
\Vhich appealed most to the pastor, the cong-
regation, and the architect, respectively.) 
3· Row much more, proportionate]y, would it have 
coat to construct equivalent facilities in a trad-
itional style? 
4 • Now that the chur ch is built and in use, what 
crttlclams of it do you and your pariahoners 
have? 
S. How extensive is any dissatisfaction among the 
Parlahoners? 
I. What la th~ typical react ion of the community 
and of visitors? 
'I. What steps are you taking to explain your new 
church and its symbolism to new members or 
Candidates for membership? 
"111akyo11 very much. Please return promptly to: Arlia Ehlen, Boz 18&, Concordia 
~. 801 DeMun Avenue, st. Louis &, JllUouri. 
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Rfferead and clear Sirs 
Oonoordla Sallla17 
St. Loul■ '• No. 
Ja.-r, 1"• 19'6 
St. /,ndrew I a parlah of PaJ'Mr■vUle ba1 built. a oburob wblob, I 
bellne, well exemplU'lea the mad•ra tr.ad ••I'll luaot.lcm■llty la 
oburch aroblteoture. 1'b1• pl•o•■ lt wltblll ibe Nop• ot • ■t.uq la 
'Kodera Arohltecture ln tbe Lutheran Olmroh ot AMl'loa• that. I •• •k-
lag ln part.la 1 1'ulf'lllment of the requlr ..... t• tor tb• Baobalor of 
Dhinlt;y clegree at Oo-aoorclla Salaa,y, st.. Loul11 lll■■ourl, uad•r the 
taoult7 gu14enoe of' Dr. Arthur O•rl Pl■pkol'D. 
I kllow that you 1111at. be very proucl at 7our 11• oburob. B•o• I 
coaa to you wlth th••• two reque•t•• 
l;'lrat, Will Y'OU, pl••· lead ... 00P7 ot the broobur• wbicb cl•-
IOJ"lbea ;vour ch~rch? I enolo•• an add•••• label wblob 7ou o•a attla 
to tbe envelope wlth very 11.ttle trouble. Opoa l'H■lpt of th• bro-
obure I wUl immediately relmburae you tor ttie oo■t of po■t.a&•• I 
•ill mum tho brochure before July 1, 19'6. 
Second, w111 you ploH •l•o •a••r tu tw quHHoa• oa tu •-
clo1ed ■heat and return lt to• la ,u •••lope proYldedT I ■bould 
preter •hort aaawer■ to ao •n•••r• at, ■111 but I ■ball be Yt,q pt.•-
ful lt 7ou make your an■wera •• tull •• 7our buq aobedul• pel'lllt■• 
1'banklag you alno•rely tor 7aur lat.ereat aacl ooop•nt.laa, I 
.... la 
APPmDU 0 
LIS! 01' OHU~BSS S!UDlBD 
Tbe oburobea oonoenalng wbloh lDfonat.loa ••• r•elyed for llll• 
•t.1147 •re bore Uatad under the ala J.utheraa bodlea lo •blob :\bq be-
long. ~lth each la glvea t.ba a,abol bJ whloh :\be n1peo:\lye abunb 
•nd the oorreapondenoe relating to U are referred t,o 111 t.ba t.eat., ,u 
•• of the paator who ■eat tho lllt'oraat.loa (lt otlwr t.baD peat.or, t.bl• 
11 lDdloatad ln parenthHe■), page ratereaoea to perlodlaala I.II. vblob 
the oh1.1rob la tostured, and the a•• ot t.ba aroblt.aot,. 
S711. ••• of 
bol Ohurob 
Intoraatlon Perlodlaal 
Sent. bJ Retenaa• 
AMrloaa Lutheran Oburob 
Al St. Andrew I. a■rl Llader, uat.bena St.agdard, 
Parmernille, Jr. ., 1. 1m, P• 1 
Ohlo 
A2 AMrioaa a. Beamn llat.beraa t;t•"• Gotbenbw-g, .Dao. ia, ' 
Bebr. PP• 1•t. 
A' OUr Saviour•• fll09aH. I.lat. St.andard, 
Oollege Sta- SWygert. BOY• t 1§34, 
1ilaa, 'laaa PP• Tf• 
A4 st. Pat.er•• (by ■-noa, lfDheIP. ·••d, l.agan, Kana. O. K. ... ,.Gr, ,. w 
Sohlller) ,, 
Prllloa ot Peaoe O. H. IMtbaraa St.anda,d, 
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bol Ohuroh 





















i5 'l'rln1ty o. G. lqgre 
t•nkt.on, a. Dak. 
l.ut.bena Ohuroh--ta■aour1 SJno4 
Ml Obri■t, ~. A• Buege 
MlmaeapoU.a, 
lllnn. 








JUDe 14, , P• '87 
i,uiuna Benld, 
Jul7 7, 19", P• 6', 
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